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About Town David B. Rowley of Manches
ter, a first year studept at Sy
racuse University, has been 

Miss Karen Flynn, daughter named to the Dean’s List for 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Flynn ^^e ^ rin g  
of Wilton, formerty of Manches- 8®"
ter, has received a* full three- R<wley of 469 Spring St. 
year scholar^ip to the Yale 
University School of Drama.
She is, according to Mrs. Flynn,

Gas Station 
Other Bids 
Before ZBA

Officers of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons and their wives were 

Tne ‘(rf’ r f w “unde^gr‘̂ ua‘teVto Fuests of L. V o ^ w k  Jr., 
be admitted to the graduate niMter tte  lodge, at a cook- 
school. She is a student at the put yesterday afternoon a t his comer 
American Academy of Dramat
ic Arts', New York City, and

to the sideline than regulations 
permit.

8. Earle C, Tedford, a var
iance to build a garage a t 49 
Oxford St., in Residence Zone 
A, to be closer to the side
line than regrulations permit.

Two other requests originally 
scheduled, have been removed

Heve that the thief pushed an 
object through the opening to 
the inside handle, to unlock the 
door.

A bicycle, reported stolen at 
3:45 p.m. yesterday from, in 
front of the State Theater, was 
recovered the same iaftemoon 

Manchester police are seeking thieves who netted ap- in the rear of Bennet Junior

T h iev es G et $ 2 ,6 0 0  
S tea lin g  T w o Safes

F R E E
d e l i v e r y  

I  F R O M  A L L  D E P T S .
ARTHUR DRUG

A public hearing on a request from the agenda and will be proximatelv $2,650 in cash and $1,071 in checks in tWO High School and has been
_ J-i .__i ____  _t'S. ..__ j  ..o.KKnr-;ao dnmotimp hntween late  Saturday turned to its owner.

Robert Rizza of 812 CenterniirnT. a n n  m i n n a v  iiiurii iiiic .i 
the

home in Vernon.

for permission to c o n s t r u c t h e a r d  later. . similar safe robberies, sometime between late Saturday
three-bay gasoline sUtion at the One is from night and Sunday morning.i

Rd

will begin her studies at Yale 
In September. Her brother, 
Rory Flynn, was elected pres
ident of the student council at 
Wilton High School.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow a t the Italian Amer
ican Club on Bldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Grover Mitchell will show 

.slides of various activities of 
the WATES.

The West Side Old Timers re- 
union committee will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Walter Holland, 176 
High St.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAI.TEE N.

XjECLERC
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

The Junior Century Club, Inc., 
will have a picnic Sunday at 
areas 3 and 4 at Wickham Park. 
Fireplaces and a softball field 
will be availamc. The event is 
open to members and friends. 
Those wishing further informa
tion may contact Mrs. William 
Calhoun, 123 White St.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

The Senior Citizens’ Club will 
sponsor an outing Wednesday to 
Ocean Beach Park, New Lon
don. Buses will leave the Senior 
Citizens’ Center at 9 a.m. A bus 
will leave the garage at 8 a.m. 
to pick up members along the 
regular route and bring them to 
the center.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army viriU meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Cita
del.

j  appealing a letter from tne j,i both instances the safes,
town building inspector in re- weighing 150 and 200 pounds, rage, of groceries from a park- 

Spencer St. heads a 9-item jatjon to the allowed use of his were removed from the prem- gtl car, and of two bicycles, one 
agenda for the Manchester Zon- property at 161 N .School St. in with one carted away and of which has already been re-

the other abandoned and re- covered.
covered. Charles P. Klotzer of 380

Approximately $2,000 in cash Woodbridge St. reported
from . Felix

GOP Endorses 
Slate Tonight

ing Board of Appeals (ZBA) to- Residence Zone A.
night. ’The public h e a r i n g s  other i sw Gremmo for permission to con-
will be held at 8 p.m. in the ^  „ged restaurant
Miuicipal Building Hearing equipment business at 819 E. 
Room. Middle Tpke. in Residence Zone

The request for a special ex- 
ception and for a certificate of 
approval for the station comes 
from Crescenzo and Alfred De- 
Ciantis. ’The site is in Business 
Zone n .

’The other requests are from:
1. Raymond T. Quish, a var

iance to move his W. P. Quish 
Ftineral Home from 225 Main 
St. to 940 E. Middle ’Tpke., in 
Residence Zone AA and Rural 
Residence Zone.

2. Weldon Drug Co., a var- 
"^lince to sell alcoholic bever-
Eiges under a druggist liquor 
permit at 767 Main St., in Bus
iness Zone m .
. 3. Lutz Junior Museum, an ex
tension of a 120-day limitation 
for starting construction of a 
shelter-classroom at the 
Grove Nature Preserve.

’The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee will meet to
night at 8 in Whiton Auditor
ium to endorse 19 candidates 
for town positions. The com
mittee will not name a candi
date for town clerk to oppose 
Democrat Edward Tomkiel, the 
incumbent. The Democrats will 
endorsfe tiheir slate on Wednes
day.

Town voters, on Oct. 3, yflll 
fill 29 post? ,:^nine town direc- 

Oak tors, eight members" of the 
board of education, three select-

Members of the Eighth Dis- 4- TTie Connecticut Bank and men, a town clerft, a town treas 
trict Fire Department will hold Trust Co., trustee for the es- urer, and seven constables.
a drill tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
fire headquarters, Main and Hil
liard Sts.

“Water-Boy” Lawn Watering Systems
Jl^uickly installed in any lawn area and there' is 
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS WATER BILLS UP TO 50% 

Installed under the grass, “Water-Boy” feeds moisture 
direct to roots, without loss of water. Burning sun- 
sWne an hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“Water-Boy” supplied moisture.

C a H  " W a f « r - B o y "  o f  M o n c h o s t e r — 649-2330

and $500 In checks were con
tained in a 20-inoh safe, stolen 
from the office of William 
Sleith, owner of the Iona Mfg.
Co. Entrance to the building 
was apparently made by break
ing a small window in the rear 
of the Regent St. plant.

The 150-pound safe was 
wheeled through the building 
ajid out the rear door. Tracks, 
leading along the railroad 
tracks for a considerable dis
tance, indicate that a hand 
truck may have been used. Be
cause the tracks stop sudden"- 
)y, it is beJiieved that the safe 
was loaded onto e  waiting _  
vehicle.

’The brcELk was discovered at 
aboute 9 a.fn. Sunday by Wal
ter Semrow of 49 Hilliard St., 
an Iona foreman. Sleith had 
left the plant a t about 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

The second break ooouirred 
at the M ^ioal Pharmacy at 344 
Main St., where approximate
ly $650 in cash and $571 in 
checks were taken. In this in
stance, the 200-pound safe was 
recovered. I t  had been wheeled 
out of 'the store, thrown down

theft of three lawn chairs and 
a lounge, sometime Saturday, 
between noon and 11:30 p.m. 
He said that the folding-type 
furniture, valued at $55 EUid in 
sured, were hanging on hooks 
in his open garage when stolen.

Mrs. Antonio Henriques of 
Rockville reported the theft of 
groceries from her car, pEirked 
Saturday night at King's on 
Broad St.

She reported that the car had 
been locked but that the win
dow on the driver’s side had 
been left open one-quarter.

St., however, was not m  lucky. 
His bicycle, an Ehigllsh Royce 
Union, black with.chrome fen
ders, was stolen Friday night 
between 7 tmd 8 .from in front 
of the Bowling Green on Center 
St.

The bike has a long lock un
der the seat and only the rear 
brake is functioning.

TRANSMITTER SHOT
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Shooting 

out a radio station's transmitter 
may be a  federal offense, so 
the FBI is studying a report of 
a weekend Incident in West Ha
ven.

Someone fired three .46 cali
ber bullets at WNHC’s transmit
ter, hitting the main control pan
el and knocking the station off
the air for 11 minutes, police 

inch from the top. Police be- said. No one was hurt.

Our 107th Year

MORSE
XOLLEGE

•  Business Administration
• Accounting
•  Secretarial
•  General Business
•  General Secretarial
• Transfer Programs
•  Job Preparatory Programs
•  Free Placement Service 
s Approved for Veterans
•  Summer Term, June 20th
•  Fall Classes, Sept. 12th

Co-Educational
$83 Ann St., Hartford 

522-2261

•Hi M

tate of the late Robert J. in a normal town election.
Smith, an extension of permis- held every two year.s, only six 
Sion to maintain a parking lot seats on the board of education 
on the south side of Ford'St,, are filled —three to be seated 
in Residence Zone B. in November of the election

5. Robert Pitz, a variance to year and three in November of an embankment on Haynes St
erect an attached garage a t 460 the following year, all for three- and then was pried open.
Vernon St., in Residence Zone year terms.

jiAA, to be closer to the side- However, because of two res- 
liile than regulations permit. ignations since the 1964 elec-

6. Anthony J. Urbanetti; a tions, eight seats will be filled
variance to build a two-truck this October. Atty. William 
garage on the „ south side of Collins resigned in 1965 and 
Forest St., in Industrial Zone, Mrs. Katherine Bourn, two 
to be closer to the sidelines weeks ago, Collins’ seat was 
than regulations permit. filled by N. Charles Boggini, but

7. Sherwood Hill, a variance Mrs. Bourn’s replacement has
to erect an addition to a car- not yet been named, 
port at 30 Pine Hill St., in Except for the board*of ed- 
Residence Zone B, to be closer ucation, all other positions to be 

_____________________ _______  voted upon in October are for
two-year terms.

TORSO-PROPORTIONED CUSTOM FIT! 

ALL-AROUND SPANDEX CONTROL! 

SEAMS DON’T SHOW THROUGH!

AT A LOW PRICE

o o

Short, Average or Tall Short, Average or Tall
GIRDLE $5.00 LONG LEG PANTY $5.00

Short, Average or Tall 
EXTRA LONG LEG 

PAN TY $6.00

All Spandex pewtrntt fer control with abtoiulo comforti 

Doublo-rtfnforctd at tummy, thighs and dorriore to oirmlnoto bulgosl 

All flat seams —  no tell-tale lines under clinging foshionsl 

Torso proportioned custom fit at a budget prioel

Szeit S-M-l-XL Torso lengths: S h o rt Average, Tall 
ORDER BY SIZE AND TORSO IB4G1H , ,

PAY YOUR 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 
AND TELia>HONE 

BILLS HERE 
2nd FLOOR

HALE
MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

L GLOBE J
- Travel Service ^

◄ 
<

t 905 MAIN STREET 
^  643-2165

Authorized agent In Man
chester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship* 
Lines.

John G. Frank, one of the 
owners of the pharrnacy, dis
covered the break and robbery 
at 8:50 a.m., Sunday. He had 
closed the store at 11 p.m. Sat
urday. He reported that a con
siderable amount of narcotics 
were kept in the safe but said 
that he couldn’t determine what 
amount was missing until an 
inventory was taken. A pad of 
10 federal narcotics forms was 
missing.

The pharmacy was entered by 
prying open a rear door.

Patrolman McNally, while in
vestigating the Medical Phar
macy break, discovered an at
tempted break at the Treat 
Shop, next door.

He reported that the rear 
door was partly open and that 
pry marks were evident around 
the lock. No entry was made, 
however.

The inve^igation of the two 
breaks and thefts is being han
dled by Det. John Krinjak and 
PatTolnian Ernest McNally.

Police, over the weekend, re
ceived reports of the thefts of 
la\yn chairs from an open go-

m

SAVINGS
I you can count!

QUALITY 
can count on!

j n

saves you money 
week after week!

Siop^Shop 
Bradlees

.  .  .  a n d  y o u  g e t  a  s m i l e  m  t h e  b f l r s a i n l
The happiest habit you could have —  
shopping the mini-pricing way! - You save 
pennies per item, dollars per week, hun
dreds per year! Cultivate the habit —  the 
change will be good for you!

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC M A R K E

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAIN STREtT

Tuesday & Wednesday Specials

CHUCK BEEF, Lean, Freshly Ground 
Reg. 79c Save 10c lb. lb. O #

LEAN HAMBURG, Freshly Ground r  
Reg. 69c Save 10c lb. lb. #

BUMBLE BEE TUNA FISH
Solid White Meat 7-oz. can

Birdseye
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

9 pz. pkg.

BERNte’S
in Manchester Parkade

THEM!

THEM AT

B E R N I E ’S
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

OTBi BVCRY NKMfll TO T SAIWIDAV TO i

Average IHiUy Net Press Rob
For the Week Ended 

July 9,1966

14,231
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■ Manchester—“A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1966 (ClMMfled AdvertWng on Fngo U);

T lie W eather  ̂
Warm and humid thla avd- 

ntng with chance of oevero 
thunderstorma, large hall and 
locally damaging winds; paatlal 
clearing and cocHer tonli^t.

PRICE SEVEN CENT*

Curb Costs, 
Says LBJ or 
Boost Taxes

’ WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson appealed to mem
bers of Congress today to keep i 
nondefense spending in line with 
his recommendations, paying 
one alternative is a tax In
crease.

Johnson himself briefed news
men after ^members of the 
House and Senate appropria
tions committees had returned 
to Capitol Hill after conferring 
with Johnson for more than an 
hour.

Earlier, one of the conference 
participants, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana,. said Johnson told them if 
Congress did not cut back on 
appropriations, he would be 
forced to increase deficit spend
ing or ask for the- tax increase.

Johnson said additions to his 
recopimendations a l r e a d y  
amount to about a billion dollars 
and budget estimates indicate 
this could reach $5 billion to $6 
billion, bringing the budget 
close to $120 billion compared 

I with the budget requests of $113 
billion.

While saying a tax increase is 
one alternative to a hold-down 
in nondefensev spending Johnson 
said there will be no decision by 
him on this until the appropria
tions bills are further along in 
Congress and after it has been 
determined how much addition
al spending will. be required in 
Viet Nam. ■

He said there will be a re
quest for a substantial supple-

6 Cleveland police escort injured man and ivoman to a hospital early this morn- - 
ing following looting and rioting in the city’s Hough section. (AP Photoiax)

f

Racial Violence Flares 
In N. F., Ohio, Florida

KTTTW vnR T f fAP)  _  Joyce Arnett, W, a mother of buslnens iliatria in violation of
XNLW in three, was shot In the head, two their permit to march.

Racial violence flared in suffered minor bullet Roving bands of Negroes then
Cleve l and ,  Jacksonville, ,^u„dSi and firemen had to began throwing rocks through 
Fla.; and New York City jsave a blaze when they were store window® and sot fire to a
Monday night, leaving a fixed up<wi. , grocery store with a fire ■ ■ ^
young Negro woman dead store windows were smashed, bomb, officials said. ” •
and scores of persons in- some store® were looted, and at TOe police said an elderly R e p O r t

least eight fires were set — white woman was cut on the leg r
some by fire bomb® — before by a thrown rock and a white 
more than 300 police moved into youth was pulled from a  tele- 
the area or Cleveland’s phone booth and struck by Ne-
Side, sealing off an eight-block groes.

Earlier, police arrested
The disturbance, sparked by Warren H. Folk^ « , a white 

roving bands of teen-agers, was man who desm-ib^ himself as a 
marked by sniper fire at police segregationist, when he tried to 
and firemen. Police shot out 
some street lights and ordered 
motorists to 'douse their head

G o G iven  
F or W alk  
B y C ollins

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla., 
(AP)—America’s high-fly*  ̂
ing Gemini 10 spacemen —*• 
short of fuel but helping to 
salvage most of their flight 
plan — were given a “go” 
today- for astronaut Mi
chael Collins to pop his 
head and shoulders into, 
space for a late afternoon 
photo session.

The fuel shortage caused 
project officials to eliminate the 
last of two planned dockipga 
with the Gemini 10 Agena and 
erase some of the 14 scientifis 
experiments schedided for thf 
three-day mission.

Astronauts John W. Young 
and Collins awoke at 10 a.m. 
after sleeping eight hours In a 
record-shattering orbit reacidng 
up to 476 miles above the earth. 
The astronauts hitchhiked a rida 
to that orbit by using the power 
of their Agena rocket target aft
er successfully docking with it 
late Monday night.

The astronauts wtU open thp 
hatch on their spacecraft at 5:10 
p.m. EST, exposing themselveg 
to the harsh vacuum, of space. 
Ooilins will stand up in his seat, 
sticking halfway out of the cap^ 
side, and snap pictures and per
form other experiments for ap 
hour.

Several experiments were
WASHINGTON (AP) — Chi- The stocky, cigar-smoking witness in the current phase of deleted, howeveri 

quest for a substantial supple- nubile relations man Julius Klein, a register^ agtiit for the invesUgation, said he plans to photograph c e ^ In  s l ^
mental appropriation for Viet testified today that he en- West German business inter- couldn’t  recall when he first clusters to see If scientlstscouW
Nam, but that it is imposrible at ^  Thomas-^. Dodd ests, testified at U«; Senate eth- talked to. Dodd about the trip determtae teelr w rfw e te ^
this stage to tell how much it a 1964 trip to West Gcr- ics conunlttea’a hearings on Dodd made to Wost Germany in ature by-ultravlolot light,
will be. explain the dUtor- misconduct charges against the April, 1964.

Present at the White House ^  investigation of Connecticut Democrat. But he said that “When I
« ...  aiv* * foreim aeenta. Mein, expected to be the last learned he was making this trip,

(See Page Six) foreign agenw. - ’ ________________  i  encouraged him to exjdain the

This artist’s drawing shows the Gemini 10 capsule linked with the Agena rock
et which thrust the two space craft into a new space altitude record of 476 
miles above the earth. (AP Photofax)

Klein Says He Encouraged 
Dodd’s West Germany Trip

distortion of the Fulbrigbt beex-

The standup extra vehicular 
activity is coming one hour la
ter than originally planned, and 
Gemini 10 would i»obably not 
be in position to see the stare M

jured.
The worst outbreak was in 

Cleveland where, police said,

A rm y Divisions 
R ebu ild ing  to 
Com bat S tatus

They Do It AU With Mirrors
\* ‘InsL m. t dtei * kSu

(See Page Seven)

WASHINGTON (AP) All jjgjjjg from making tar-
Army divisions in the United ^  officere,
SUtes have been relieved of a policeman BiU Alexander said 
temporary training mission and trouble started when irate 
are building back toward mil tore up a tavern after
combat readiness, it was dis- learned they could no long-
closed today. gj. _^t free ice water.

About tour months ago, the g^veral poUceimen and fire-
Army divisions based in the injured, none serious-
United States normally c<m- when the crowM pelted them 
sidered the strategic reserve for
emergency duly around violence in Jacksonville
world — were about half filled Negroes
with recruits and other soldiers ^  ^
with less than four months ^  protest alleged re
training. , . , ,, cial diocrimination in city hiring

According to latest fib res, a 1 said the trou-
the Army divisions in the conti-

(See Page Seven) City Hah and headed into the

Had Five Transplants

No Cancer Found 
In Young Patient

T ria ls  Ort!
PARIS (AP)—The French 

News Agency sold In a cHs- 
pstch from Peking today 
tlie North VietaanicMe am
bassador declared paptored 
V.S. pUota wlU be tried a® 
war oTlminala......................

Hie agency’s 'correspond
ent quoted Ambassador Tran 
Du Vlnh as making t ^ "  
statement at a news c^ 'O r- 
enee.

Tlie a m b a A d o r  told 
newsmen tiiat the American 
pilots h ^  never been con
sidered by NorUi Viet Nam 
^  prisoners of war. Tliere- 
fore they fid-not come under 
the Geneva convention which 
would prevent ttieir being 
put on trial, he added.

The ambassador gave no 
Indication as to when the 
trials would begin, but he 
added that the pilots’ fate 
would be left up to. t i ie , 
Vietnamese people.

*«■ - 'f  * 
i.- n  • V ’

<4 '>•' '.i

B ritisb  T a n k e r 
C ap ta in  Charged^ 
W ith N egligence

(AP) -

OEINTREVILLE. Mich. (AP) if H cornea back — I just know 
— Larry Rink of Centreville it. .
learned Monday, after five "Now I ’M get my new leg a ^

•times having cancerous tissue then I hope I can find a g<»d Job 
from other persons transplant^ end take care of my ■wife and 
to him in experiments, that baby.” . ^  ji.
tests showed no evidence of can- Rink’s wife, Jeanme, 20, who / ----
cer remaining in his 140-pound expects their first child in Sep- coast Guard has lodged a negU-

tember, is “real happy, she g^^ce charge against CJapt. Do- 
“We cannot say he is cured,” nearly bawfled” when tests Baker, who was the dock-

said Dr Ray Houghton, Rink’s showed the (Maease was gone, j„g on the Britiah tanker 
physician. "But if the diseaise Rink said. Alva Cape when * e  was in-

-had progressed normally. Rink Houghton cautioned that “you volved in a collision that led to 
would have been dead three don’t call a cancer patient cured 33 deaths last June 16. 
months ago. until they go five to ten years Baker. 45, of M assai^im

“At this time there is no evi- without any evidence. It takes Park, N.Y., was summoned to 
dence of any cancer in Larry.” just a few ceUs to lie dormant appear at a Coast Guard hear- 

A little more than a year ago, and pop up again.” He said Ing today. j
the 21-yeer-old patient’s right present teets cannot find mt- The charge, lodged Monitey, 
leg was amputated because of crosoopic cancer.” Is not criminal negligence. But
bone cancer. The .theory Ijehlnd the cancer **

Houghton read a letter to hds franst^anta is based on the fact 
slender, 6-foot-l. patient, report- j^e body fights foreign tis- miiu tor
ing that Xrays, laboratory tests attacking transplanted have
and physical examinations at cancer cells, It was hoped, the millions ^  "
Rioewell Perk Memorial Insti- vrouid simultaneously bwn filed in court. , . -
tute in puWalo. N.Y., showed no produce antibodies to attack its  ̂
sigr« of cancer. The Institute cancer. ^Iva
declined comment. Rink said his cancer, osteo- hv the

The-tests w.re taken early Z Z e f :

r S T m i i ' J j ! !  Kull, T n a ^ w
X l s  r X r  S an  otter sec-

h jL Z  ^ek Rink to try of guiding
the experimental

(6ee Fage Three), diediaife the cargo.

this month on Rink’s third trip 
in five months to Roswell Park, 
where doctors had exchanged 
tumors between Rink and other 
persons.

Three persons involved In the 
transplant experiments died.

Bdnk, Jubilant, exclaimed: 
“I ’m going to make It now, even

tags.” He was referring to 1988 originally expected, 
hearing® on the activities of for- The fuel shortage tiao meant 
eign agents by the Foreign Re- that Gemini 16 would remain 
lations Ommittee, headed by docked with the Agena 10 during 
Sen. J. W. Pnilbright, D-Ark. the space stand, instead of f ly  

‘‘Did you order your staW to ing near it. 
encourage Sen. Dodd to make National Aeronautics and 
the trip?’’ asked Benjamin R. Space Administration spokea- 
Fern, chief counsel of the Wpar- men said there wotdd be aome

(See Fege HiirteeB) (See Page Six)
STEWART

Herald Special Correspondent
NEW YORK —A sign of infla- ' ------------------  ----

tion is that <me no longer at- ■

iS 'p .r S ’.S S r .S X ; Covers V iet W ithd raw al
shiny things. Ohe must figure ------------ --------------------------—

Small Marine Force 
Holds Off Red Units

SAIGON, South Viet Nam Tbe 90 or so LeatherneOlDi took 
(AP) — Two U.S. Marine pla-, heavy casualties blit atood up 
toons held out tor tour hours against t t e "  overwhelmingly 
against wave's of North Viet- larger force until a 
namese troops Just south of the, lery strikes drove 
17th parallel Monday while cov-i Vietnamese off.
ering the withdrawal of the rest 

their battalion.
The bloody fight cost the ene

my about 600 dead or wounded, 
one Marine officer estimated.

M a r i n e  fighterJxMnbera 
dropped napalm as dose as SO 
feet from the Leatherneck poei- 
tions to prevent them beiiy( 
overrun. Some Marine# w»M 
Injured in the strikes.

The'savage fight was the bH>

out new ways to wear these.
It is taken for granted that at 

*' ••' all evenings of any consequence
 ̂ lYiis winter, most of the ladies 

, ' ^ ][ enter in a blaze of siiarlde.
* • * The applause will go to those

.’I  whose sparkle is arranged in 
*'*s sopie clever pattern, and the 

f  American Designer Series,
' ,  ) ’’’ through which the nation’s fash- _________  ___ ____  ____

ion editors have been seeing the ^'T“insPwave7 d  North Viet- larger force until air and artti- 
fall fashions, can offer many tmrmB -hist south of the. lerv strikes drove ttie Nortil
variations on this tteme.

Mirrors are hung, along with 
faceted jewels, over a short eve
ning dress by a new designer,
Andrew Woods. This wool chal
ks in a giant paisley pattern of 
blue, red and silver, which he 
has made into one of the most
form fitting of the season’s ^  ^ '  n ie -sa v ^ e  ngjn w a i^ e  ^
styles. Witt deep square neck P r e s i d e n t  G r C C t S  
and bell sleeves, he calls his J  J
"rich peasant difess.” “ d he - V i e t  W o U n d e d  O U  ^rougM ^ i ^  d
showed it Witt a kerchief of the ^  ^  .  - and South VletnauMse t r o ^
cSllis, also mirror-hung, tied P o t O m H C  X I r U l S e

^ U „ r  . . y .  It ^ o .  mlr. WAMMGTON (AP, _  ™  
ro/s is John MOore, whose lo ^  wounded servicemen cheered. ,^y , rwsenOy
white satin shirtwaist is saved whipped across the top crossed t te  demilitarized son*
from oblivion by roim ™ ^eok of the excursion boat, division between the Iwo Viet
starting about ^  ^p ltte  and squinting Nams.

seems tb have hung a«6hist the setting sun, stopped Dcapit® the heavy toeses i»
Ms S r s  f o r  enJuK to T e  and said: “Get well son ”............ t t ^ ^  l«at0one,^U.8. he«f.

w earer’s sudden move- There were tears in the young quarters-in Sa^on saldi alUed
ta from zivine her many ®y®®> and he hirned, casualties remained light over*ments from giving her niM^ forward, -

veara of bad luck, beginning o . ,ir. her anatomv "ome on crutches, some In uni- Witt punctures in her anatomy. ^  bathrobes, to
So prevalent are gold and sll- President’s hand,

ver that Helena Rubinstein hM with each marine, sailor or 
made powder foundation and gcldicr he stopped to talk to, 
lipstick in gold and silver, to was a kind of shyness be-
aocompany whatever type of fbe commander im chief
glitter you wear at the moment. wounded man. There
One of the outfits shown with the usual "How are you?” 
this make-up was a jumpsuit fine.” But a  poignant
all of clear vinyl, with bands of hcajtation to go further, 
gold and silver at tte  strategic "How do you say,” asked 
points, which we were assured ^^Iarlne Pfc. Wesley Johnson, 19, 
that a New York socialite had cf Louisville, Ky„ “ that you

want to go back to Viet Nam?”
He shook hands with tte  Presi
dent from a wheel chair.

The President and Mrs. John
son made an Impromptu 40- 
minute visit last night aboard 
the boat carrying 600 wounded

all Mnce. sweep began PH* 
day. TIM official number of cna>

(Sea Page Sta)

Bulletin

worn to the opening of the new 
discotheque, Cheetah.

Not quite as revealing was 
tte  Scheherezade outfit which 
Oecar de la Renta designed tor 
Jane Derby, a blue brassiere 

' and long blue harem pants cov-

Paisley Wool Challis — Glainourized with mirrore 
and stones of win.ter-red, deep blue and silver to 
pick up the colors o(f the print. From the collection 
of Andrew Woods.

ana uiuc iie»*»ss* ~ wai. vrCMajssê  ww
ered, if ybu can use that word, viet Nam war veterans from six 
by a flowing caftan of brown hospitals in tte  w, ' ’ 
chiffon banded in "silver. Cov- area, and their friends, 
efing up your glitter is tte  new The President’s visit was un- 
anob’s way tt> be glittery, but announced. The^ Johnsons 
notice that tte\cover-up is al- boarded from a launch as tte  
ways transparent. excursion boat neared the end

A svringing dress of brown >of a three-hour cruiee down the 
chiffon hangs from a gold neck- Potomac

(See Fiage Two)

■ t  ’•

R iver to tte  Mount 

(Bee T f s  seven)

J

L

Storm  W arning
WINDSOR LOCKS (A »)

_ .  The weather Bureau fass 
announced a  severe weetiier' 
watch for Conneotlcnt.
. The bureau said Connee- 

ticut lies within » zone which 
may expect “scattered eeK 
vere thunderstonns w i t h  
large hall and locally dana-

-----  ireterans from six winds” between X pjn. i
by a flowing caftan of brown hospitals in tte  Washington * today. ’ \

There Is' also the threat e« \ 
tornadoes somewhere In ttle  
ixme. 'Dm bureau aeld there 
was no canee for lihmeffate 
alarm, and that Its wateh 
notioe uMsnt only that ap
proaching etorina may podr^ 
e l l^  p r in c e  toraadatfc .
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Fashion Report

They Do It AU with Mirrors
(OMtUniM rron  One)

lace, and it veils a white crepe 
dreae whose high waistline is 
marked by elaborate gold em-

servlces of .La Banque Contl- 
■nentale where the editors were 
invited to tea which keeps its 
vaults open till 2:30 am . on

broidery at waistline. This is the opera nights so the d^ositors 
work Of Sarmi. one of whose can return their jewels. With 
outfits was the only bit of dress *this, who needs diamonds?
jewelry for which a price was ' -------------- -̂-------
quoted. The s||on dress and its 
matching coat come to $4,000, 
but for Hiat you get several 
pounds of beads thickly embroi
dered an o v ^  both garments in 
a  design of small flowers.

Totfd be surprised how many 
ways there are to sew on beads 

,and seqtiins and other spangles.
X  rfjort evening dress by Chris
tian Dior has many-colored ver- 
ttcal stripes, an in beads, and 
ever this are embroidered 
sequin flow e^  The idea o f  a 
dtitaway is indicated 
chalk and rhinestone

More Support 
For L.I. Bridge, 
McGowan Says
HARTFORD AP — The more 

discussion there is of a proposal 
to build a bridge from Connecti
cut to Long Island, the more 
support develops for the idea, 
says Edward McGowan.

McGowan, who is chairman of __________
New York State’s Long Island 

hy the Bridge Study Commission, told Hebron 
embroi- the Hartford Rotary Club Mon-

Slight Error
OCffiBEN, Ky. (A P) - -

(3ourt Clerk Ehrerett Bains 
o f <3orbln, Ky., issued a 
marriage licerise to a young 
couple with a small gift, 
saying “ I hope you enjoy 
this small token of your 
marriage.”

Several days later he met 
the mother of the bride on 
the street. "Well, how did 
the marriage ceremony oome 
ou t?”  Rains asked.

"You should know,”  the 
woman said. "A fter all, you 
married them.”

Rains, taken abewk, ex
plained diplomatically ho 
didn't marry the couple 
when he issued the license. 
The honeymooning couple 
was brought back frwn Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and a preach
er did what Rains hadn't.

House Seen Delaying 
Justice Douglas Probe

Sheinwdlil on Bridge
KIBITZER Ig WRONG 
IN PLAY CRITICISM

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
"I won’t watch a game like

'"Nobody has the vahies for his 
bid, and nobody knows the first

WEST 
4 KQ4
9 862 
0 10732 
4  AKJ

i* WASHENGTON (AP) — Two ventures are a purely personal
commHtee chairmen indicated matter, tat I w^l be glad to ex- o ld  KiblUer stormed,
today that If any action is taken amine Mr. Andrews’ resolution ' 
on a House resolution calling for and consider what should be 
an investigtutlon of the moral done.”
character of Supreme Court But Celler added "the matter thing about finessing. His out- 
Justice WUllam Q. Douglas it is far distant from the Judiciary burst came during the middle 
win be In the distant future. Committee at this juncture.”  of the hand shown today.

Rep. George W. Andrews, D- Whether or not the Andrews opening lead —two of din- 
Ala., introduced the resolution resolution ever, results In an monds.
Monday as several members investigation of Douglas, the Bast’s nine of diamonds forced 
criUclzed Douglas’ marital flurry over the Justice’s mar- out the ace and South returned 
record. Cathleen Heffeman, 28. riages has given a boost to a ^ 61ub. West stepped up with 
became the fourth Mrs. Douglas lofig-dormant discussion of pos- the king of clubs to lead anoth- 
last Friday. slble changes in the law on re- diamond. East*won with the . ........ ........

_ S ' ^  r,s hoM b . . «
times on grounds of alleged At present, the only procedure ugcjarer led the five of hearts

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4 972 
V A<J5 
0 KI6 
4  Q1096

EAST 
4  J63 

J93
O Q95^ 
4  8734 

SOUTH 
4 A1085 
^ K1074 
O A84 
4 32

East Soufli West 
Pass 2 NT Pass 
AU Pass

Eniiff Tonlte—^Munstera’  1st

i P ^ t o E .
SlMtiCl’lfUIMiMt FimilfiAHiilr

AMmiu-uNoni 
runiw

North 
1 4
3 NT

tricks Instead of aJI four.
The Old Kibitzer complainedcruelty, in <me case with allega- is similar to that for removal of ,  ______ . , . .^  _____ hv * « « n y  and Wed a f l n e ^  about the wrong piny In hearts.

ttery which Dior has put on a day Uiat some king of trans- 
wUte siUc with tiny cap sleeves, portatlon artery across IjOng Is- 
Jjong fringes of beads dangle land Sound is inevitable, 
hrom the high neckline and the McGowan’s commission is 
long sleeves of a new dress by now considering running rail- 
Oncar de la Renta, and Roxane road tracks as well as a four- 
jnakee garlands of golden em- lane highway across the Sound.

Uons of "personal indignities,”  a president -  impeachment by '  ^
would direct the House Judlcl- the House and convicUon by the ^  the play that
^  Committee to investigate Sen^e. aent‘ the Old Gentleman stalk-
his moral character. Ordinarily such actions are , .. t&hiA rrf the “ *** r—j*-- i~ —

■Rie honeymooning Justice taken only on grounds of high hold: Spades, A-10-8-5; Hearts,
declined comment. crimes or misdemeanors, ai- ' worked and he DUmotids, A-8-4;

Andiwws’ resolution was re- though there was discussion in W w t ^  ***

Dally Queatloa 
Partner opens with one dob , 

and tiie neort idayer paasea. You

Pew Hymnals
W i l l  M s ^ m n r i n l  ^  “ ** House Rules Com- the House Monday of the possi- ~  duter“«lnd'& e last
W  l l l '  o e  i u e m o n a i  ^y Rep. Howard blllty that lack of "good behav- ™  ™

What do you aay?
Answer; Bid one heart. If

T T ^  M i o c  A f  n i H i n  - W. Smith, D-Va- He Indicated he lor”  might be considered in an a !^  partner bids two clubs, you can
X O  iT l lS S  i f i a n i l l  no puns for prompt hear- Impeachment, since judges hold tih« luU notrump. A delayed,

^  w- office during good, behavior.
It has been suggested by smith said the usual practice Rep. Paul Findley, R-Ill., sug-

Broidery Qiat widen as they ap- He said the ulUmate c h o ice ^  parishioners of St. Peter’s i ,  to bring resohiUons of this gested in a House speech’ “ one the ja<* M l, d e ck e r

a. by the rector, the Rev. Gordon « « c ^ v e  session and w te m  after proper review, the samefiinHhAT* with iMitJh<TrHv whioh TWit ftH wwav Mvnvg
and South’s last heart was good 
for bis ninth trick.

South led a heart to the aoa 
and cashed the queen of dubs. ^

, declarer led P*]T/***and Is not forcing.
overtook Copyright 1966

General Features Oorp.ballgown.
‘This win take the place o f England and whether ^  fed- ^  - -  -  . ............... whether to proceed further with authority which put judges on

the' floor-length dinner dress eral government’s h lgh -^ ed  W. Weeman, that a very appro- ^
this season,”  BUI Blass said as train experiment will be sue- priate memorial for the late ĵ,e committee should ap- He said this would mean con- 
he showed a baby type dress of c e e ^ .  . , , , . . .  „ ^ H is 8  Marjorie H. Martin would prov* 0 ,  ̂ resoluUon, the ptopoa- eurrence by the President and
Silver lame that flowed from a “  »  railroad is l^ ltaed , me p* p ^  hymnals, each hym- would then go to the House two-thirds of the Senate and
small, high yoke. He also em- crossing may have to ta party nal to contoin a book-plate with ^ ,^te. If the House adopted said ‘ Yrivolous action would
broiders white ^organza with b y ^ l . ^ a u s e  of the added the name of the donor and that k , ^  woUld become a directive certainly be,virtually impossible ^
silver plaid, including a trans- weight of t w k s  and trains. Me- Marjorie Martin, Uie cost of ^ r  action by the House Judlcl- under this arrangement”  An “ * * L ^ ® ^ *  hand warn t M ^ s  
parent coat o f the same. v. nw a i, ^  *2.26. phis a »,.y Committee. additional safeguard, he said, to two no- ^

Soma o f the most beautiful **®- Each donor may R^p. HSmanuel Celler, D-N.T., might be to require concurrence
bangowns are o f  Renaissance give one or more hymnals. This chairman of the Judiciary Com- of two-thirds of the House. He i i ^
brocade, glowing colors like »»•.«»« ^  memorial is suggested because told a reporter "ordl- suggested the Judiciary Com- Ihe pUy. S o i l ’s  f ln e s s ^ t h  the
blue and violet and garnet set paW o «  m motor vehicle tolls ^  j t j „  Martin’s love of the narily a man’s  matrimonial mittee study these posslbllltieB, ten of hearts was bfo only »verett Cro«hv r

•' _______ ___________  rttance and should have re-

CROSBY FUNERAL
Poor Bidding SALISBURY (AP) —  The fu-

The old Kibitzer was right neral of Everett Crosby, brother 
a)x>ut the bidding. North’s band a»d business manager of singer 
wasn’t quite worth an opening Bhig Crosby, was held at S t

o ff  by spots of gold, and these with enough safety margin to church’s music and her devotion 
designs all the more striking attract investors, McGowan choir. Checks should be
because they appear on sheer said. A more expensive cross- niade payable to St. Peter’s 
chiffon. Long, sweeping gowns ing, such as between Bridgeport church, also be sure print the 
by Oscar de la  Renta use this and Port Jefferson, would re- ^ame o f the donor clearly. Mail 
to best advantage. Jean Louis, quire government subsidies, he checks to Hedley H141, HiUsdade 
the California designer, knife- said. Road, Amston.
pleats It. In any event, the construction St. Peter’ s news is that

Then along comes the old of a bridge or a 
master, Norman Norell, and bridge-tunnel across Long Island
6hows a ballgown sweeping Sound would open New England youj,g people’s Fellowship do 
from  the Moulders which does ~tff a »4 billion-a-year retail mar- ^ maple tree, and Mr.

Central Java’s Rioting 
Centers Around Sukarno

joiced the heart of any klbH- 
zer.

East could have saved the day 
by stepping up with the jack of 
hearts when declarer led the 
five of hearts from dummy.

________ ______________ JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — Many diplomats believed the This beautiful defensive play
rombination jj^ve been plant- mrhtina has broken out in cen- pro-Sukamo eJements would not __________________

IS Long Island gj, jhe church grounds. The «,™v.rter« remain quiet long.
New England Younr Peoole’s FeUowshio do- Java^ W reen  supporters ^  two-day eruption oc-

_____ _ ___________ , ___  eml opponents of President Su- curred In Sukarta, central Java,
nothing tricky at all with se- ket "without haying to brave j^j.g Harry Megson gave a kamo. Maj. Sure to reported,
quins, Just piles them solidly the congestion of New York flo^^gring plum tree. African vio- street battles, night raids and The country’s army strong-
all the way from high Russian- CSty.”  McGowan told the Rota- jg ĝ gre also for sale, money demonstrations have begun pul- man. L t  Gen. Suharto, has been
tunic neckline to loirg bell rlan^- netted to be used for Altar ^ i ld  gmg throirgh the center of this moving slowly so as not to in-
sleeves to hem, and the deeves McGowan predicted that traf- needs. Call Louise Parklngton. hot, overcrowded island. The cite the pro-fiukamo forces In
and h^n are edged with Rus- fic across the new Throg’s Neck ghe has a marvelous selection, normally placid city of Joejak- central Java. But the congres- 
slan sable. lyhoever wears Bridge to Long Island will dou- Completes Year arta has had repeated street slonal action against the presi-
thls goym doesn’t need the ble wimin five years. .yĵ g name of Edward Nor- brawls between supporters of dent has apparently begun to

, man, son of Mr. and Mrs. John the president and antl-Sukamo tip the balance toward violence.
'Wilke, and that o f Jefferson student groups, a traveler from -----------^ ^ ------
Prestridge, who has Just com- the city reports. FLAW  FREES SUSPECT
pleted his second year at An- spokesman. Maj, HARTFORD (A P )— Superior

Everett Crosby died Wednes
day of cancer at Sharon Hospi
tal. He was 70.

mEnDOUis
I DRIVE-IN HARTFORD • . !
I li • ' ■ ' } I. I* . F 'I; *• 'I i ' I

Every Wednesday 
THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
W ILL FEATURE A TASTE-TEMPTING

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY JIM MINICUCCT

CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI
All You $ig
Can Eat X  ■ i  O

Relax and onjoy a cocktail in our air-condi
tioned terrace overlooking beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

B O l^ N  LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON

najtolls. That of W l l l l^  Leach, gyroto of the, Dlponogoro dlvi- Court Judge John R. Thim 
now serving in the U.S. Navy, gĵ ^̂  jjj central Java, said at aquitted Jay Schaeffer Monday 
should also be l i s t ^  least one person was killed and because of legal fiaws in the

Prayero are offered every injured during fighting two search warrant used to gather 
Sunday for our men In the serv- yi êeks ago in central Java. evidence against the gambling

The governor of central Java, suspect'
Brig. Gen. Mundadi, said in A t the same time ’Thim sug- 
Semarang the central Java gested that the task of writing 
provinces are “ enveloped by an a search warrant 1s too com'-

Ends Tonlto
“ MUNSTER, GO HOME”  

“ Johnny Tiger”  
STARTS WED.! 
CARY GRANT 

s a m a n I h a  EGGAR 
“WALK, DON’T  BUN” 

Kirk Douglas 
“ THE HEROES 

OF TELEMARK”

,THE-
ÔVAL-

Farmlng:ton Ave., 
Farmington

OPENS TONITE 
thru JULY 30

"NEVER TOO LATE"
Mon. -  Thurs.— 82JH>' 
Fri. - S a t — 82.75 

Phone 677-9119 
for Reservations

1st Rnn Co-lUt, also In color 
“JOHNNY TIGER” 

Kolmrt Taylor 
Chad Everett

STARTS WED.
THEY STUNNED THE WOIUWITR 

TNEll INCIEDIBLE HICTOIVl

oisTACiAiirr

. iMfol awoniai PHSEniTOi

.(wuftim

DOOGLIS
sorn

iC TC ia
n u iM M

n r a t f i m

Co-Hlt also in color

txi
5 ^

iB>i'
PAiiavt«io»rlEASTiiaitcot3aB 

Muud im UNITEO ARTISTS

HaRIFORO SPRINGIinO UPRISSAiV

Ice.
Mark Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L.
Hooker celebrated , their 50th
Wedding anniversary on Sunday tm ^om”  plex for a poUceman without

“̂ ^ a n  Schatz Promoted ^ear of rivU war betwwn r^uirilJffaw
E d » . «  ,o »  Y  ™Ann SchaU of Old Colchester openiy e ^ r e ^  fidavita leeal aasist-Rd., Amston section o f the by Indonesians in JakarU. The « ^ v it 8  without legal assist

town, has been promoted to Air- seeding with im-
man Second Class, in the A ir rest, bilt there has been no vio- 
Force. He is a vehicle operator lence yet.

Tonlte—“ Munster Go Home”  6:15-9:25—“ Johnny Tiger”  7:50

• E S T A T E
Free Parking, Birch Street —  Rear of Theater

STARTS W EDNESDAY ir
Mat. at 1:30, Eve. at 6:15 A 9:05 (Children 75c all day)

T P  WORLD’S FUNNIEST CASTAWAY
is caught between a war party 

and a wedding party!

rUSUtf

' u Z m " '
W SlUfiF

MLOUH-DW B4NI- UlUER- I

CBiwdy, suipnu end bictihUMns eacItaiHnU
WUXinSNETS

T^m A»oko6effit/W
f  /  _ jTecMiecoioe;__________

■Ct.la

State and local police raided 
Schaefer’s home on May 21,

at Lockboume AFB, Ohio, also The trouble centers around !2 v
a member of the Tactical A ir the PNI, the strong Indonesian
C o m m a n d  which supports Nationalist party; Moslem poll- era! thousand doUars.
ground forces with air strikes, tico-rellglous groups and stu- ., , i.. , ............... ..............
aerial deUvery of troopa and dent fronts. Each Is accusing 
equipment and other combat the other of being infiltrated by 
airpower. Communists.

Schatz is a graduate of the Factions seeking to remove 
Region High School. Sukarno’s powers completrty

Gnardmen Betam « e  reported making little head-
Hebron men among the Can- bi central Java, Sukarno’s 

necticut Natioiuil Guardsmen chief source of support, 
returned home on Friday last SUkarno was also the first 
after two weeks of summer field leader of the FNI, Indonesia’s 
training at Camp Drum, N.Y., largest party since the Oommu- 
with the 43rd division. The men nist party was smashed, 
were Major Richard M. Grant, Tension has been increasingly 
commandant of 43rd command steadily throughout much of 
headquarters. Captain Raymond Indonesia since the highest leg- 
Andrews, (resident State Troop- islafive body voted to remove 
er), of Slocum Rd., aide-de-camp Sukarno’ s chief powers and'
,td Major General E. RTWalker, leave Um a figurehead pr(Ml- 
43rd Division C o m m a n d e r ;  dent.
Capt. John Packard, Old Col- ,
Chester gRd., adjutant of the — - 
169th Military Police Company 
Battalion, Manchester; Capt.
John 'Whltham, Forest Homes, jiilj! 
company commander of the ijilll 
155th Military Police Company ji|ii| ' 
in RookviUe and S gt AJwyn iiiilj 
Miles of Amston Lake area.

Dante at 
MILLER’S  

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.

FEA’TUBINO 
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

Fill! Course

With Shrimp Cocktail 
OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

M A N SF IE LD I^
NCT.M-S2.WIUlMANTIC4rJfAs

America’s funniest 
Family in their 

FIRST
FULL-LENGTH ,

FEATURE

T E C H N IC O LO R ®

ALL COLOR SHOW 
“ Munster”  10:25 “Tiger”  8:45|

MtGtR.
9>WI(E

Companion Feature
I ROBtRiTWLOR J ffMiDiittBRMKS 

 ̂ "  omEVERETT

ineOLOH

Starts Wed., July 20 
CHILDREN 

UNDER 12 FREE

WAIT DISNEYS
LTROSiN CRUSOE.
Technicolor,

U . S . N .
taui sunns

4th Week! It's Hysterical!
.aB.BU8T.'

-N.r.Vmm̂

A T
7:00
•:15

BURNSIDE

a tO B  GIMiSM 
HMIHHMIBII

llWBIIWWnBSlKWKMR
e g g a a -HMiWil

C a VEY’S
nninfini!!:!::::::::!:::::!::::

::;:a
HenOd ^Manchester Evening n e m o  ;;j|n 

Hebron oorreapondent, Miaa Stf- iiiiH 
son B. Pendleton, telefAme 228- iiiiil 
3454. iilii

“Kothing Short or 
Ik N id fo isri

Pina Curtis and Lewla 
"BOEINO, BOEING”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN « c . ’ (5

CaU it braveiy!| 
callitR uts!

.MlilMI

Alao “GYPSY”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN  ROUTf 5

, HOWARD„Jountoni
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(S  P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
»1.19

i::n-

in Con|unctian with

NUTMEG SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 
(Starrs, Conn.)

Now Offer
- DINNER

C0MBINA110N

/

$ ] Q 0 0• DINNER
• TICKET only ' I V  for

Veal Cutlets—Baked S.tuffed Shrimp 
Steak $11.00

Now Playing “ The Time Of Your L ife”
Reaervations must be made before 5:30 p.m. on 
night of play.

TEL. 643-1415

CHILDREN UNDER IS

89c C a v e t s RESTAUftANT

45 E  CENTER ST.

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
FriRcl to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Sla,w 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCX'̂ AILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTTS  ̂ ,

. MANCHESTER
M '-M ne oC  OaUaBd S treet—on Tolland TUmpIka

VERNON
1 HUe Eaat o f Vernon C ircle on Bonte 86
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Many New Faces' 
On GOP Ticket

Republicans have come up with a slate o f many new 
faces for town offices it will offer the electorate in the 
October elections. The'GOP Town Committee took oidy 
three minutes last night, meeting in Whiton A udits 
rium, to unanimoualy endorae a -------------------------------------------------

'im National Officials Back 
Beauty Pageant Results

FOR

[Cosmetics

slate that is Aprlnklhd with 
some seasoned veterans plus a 
handful of candidates who will 
be taking their first steps In 
the political arena.

Fresh faces arS' being offer
ed in both the directorship ^ d  
school board races, and the Re
publicans are nuining a woman 
for the town treasurer job.

"ITiere Is no question In my 
mind that we will win the fall 
elections, for we have a fine 
slate of new and young C8mdi- 
dates,” said Town Chairman 
Francis DellaFefa.

The six-man team fo t the 
“ board of directors Is anchored 
by a party Workhorse, 19-year

board veteran and four times 
m ajor Harold A. ’Turkington. 
His runnlngmates include hold
over John I. Garslde, who suc
ceeded DellaFera on the board 
in December upon the town 
chairman’s resignation because 
o f press o f business: aito new
comers Nathan G. Agostlnelll, 
Wayne G. M ^ tz , David O. 
Odegard and William R. Schal- 
ler.

v'V''

40 Hillcreat St. He seeks a tern) 
expiring in November 1960.

Paul C. Kaiser. He is former 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church and is now personnel 
manager for Mai Tool. He lives 
at 22 Oak Grove St., and seeks 
a November 1969 term.

Atty. John Fletcher Jr. He is 
an attorney for Aetna li fe  In
surance Co. in Hartford. He lives 
at 76 Irving St., and seeks a 
November 1970 term.

Doll and Mrs. Murphy are ex
pected to face Bogginl and Mrs. 
Ooltman, respectively. In head- 
toiiead races for those school 
board posts. Town charter re
quires that appointees serve 
duly until the next regular elec
tion, at which time the vacan
cies go to the electorate for fin
ing.

Other GOP ' endorsements 
voted yesterday; Mrs. < Mildred 
N. Schaller o f 218 Parker St. 
and William C. Johnson o f 111 
Cambridge S t  for selectmen; 
and Merrill F. Anderson o f 21 
Edmund St., Ralph L. Maher 
of 89 Henry St., Wesley R.

ATLANTIC cm r, N.J. (AP) 
.r-Dlrectors of the Miss America 
j^agMnt have iq^ield the choice 
of a MSLSsachusetts girt, Kgren 
Louise htagulre, as Miss Con
necticut.

The crowning'’ e(  ̂ Miss Ma
guire, a 19-year-old''University 
of Connecticut student ''whose

with Bridgeport. He also 
charged that her selection as 
Miss Connecticut rfiould be dis
allowed because (hey stayed at 
the home of one of the judges, 
Mrs. James B. Thurmond, of 
Fairfield, Idet week.

Mrs. Thiumjond, who was Miss 
Tennessee of 1948, Is a member

IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

home Is Hull. Mass., was cha^ ot the Miss America Pageant 
lenged by Joseph Gellsh ia  W a- Advisory Board.

Tiowever, Connecticut pageant 
director , Roert Brown said Miss 
Maguire, because of her enroll
ment at the state university, was 
eligible to run for any local ti
tle in Oonneoticut.

DONAHUE a p p o i n t e d  ,
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.

terbury. Conn., father of the 
first runner-up.

But the directors of the na
tional pageant, after a special 
meeting, concluded that Miss 
Maguire “ met the requirements 
for eligibility In the Miss Bridge
port Pageant aiid hence the 
Miss Connecticut Pageant,”  na
tional president John C. Rojve John Dem psey has announced 
repqrted Monday night. ^ e  appointment o f Alphonsus

Gellsh, whose daughter Carol J- Donahue to the chairman- 
Ann was also first runnerup in ship of the Committee to Re- 
the Miss Connecticut Pageant elect Gov. John Dempsey, 
two years ago, indicated he was Donahue, a Stamford resi- 
not going to be put off by the dent, has long been active wlth- 
national directors. in the State Democratic party.

*T’m set to go into a legal bat- Dempsey also announced that 
tie tomorrow”  Gellsh said Mon- State Insurance CJommissloner 
day night. William R. Cotter, the treasurer

Gellsh charged that Miss Ma- o f the Democratic State Central 
guire could not have qualified CJommlttee, would be the gov- 
tor the Miss Brldgeportrcontest ernor’s political agent for the 
because She had no connection campaign.

MAYTAG
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Dropping out of the pplitlca)^ Shields o f 139 School St. and
Wilber LdtUe o f 99 MoKee S t  
for constables.

Anderson, Maher and Shields 
are Incignibents.

Vincent Genovesl, an incum-

picture after many years of 
sendee are school board mem
bers Edward H. Glenney and 
Atty. Thomas A. Bailey. Both 
chose not to seek re-election.

h r -

%

Glenney has been a school board board of select-
member for 13 years; Bailey 
Is .ending his first three-year 
term next year (the 1967 expir
ing terms go before the voters 
this fall) and also served almost 
four years as a town director.

The GOP candidates for the 
board of education are Walter 
Doll Jr., Mrs. Anita M. Mur
phy, Paul C. Kaiseri Atty. Her
bert A. Phelon, Roger B. Bag- 
ley and Atty. John Fletcher Jr.

Robert Stavnlt^y, a Repub
lican member of the board of 
directors since April, chose not 
to run for re-election and is ex
pected to be the GOP candidate 
for the State Assembly from 
District 19 (East Side).

Mrs. Rosalind Qulsh of 110 
Forest St., an active member of 
the GOP Town Committee, was 
endorsed as candidate for town 
treasurer. The wife o f a funeral 
director, Mrs. Qulsh will oppose 
funeral director Walter Leclerc, 
the Democratic incumbent, in 
the October elections.

men, is expected to run for 
state representative from As
sembly District 18 (North 
End). The (SOP lineup for the 
other two Assembly posts Is 
Wilber Little In Assembly Dis
trict 20 (West Side), and 
Stavnltsky In Assembly Dis
trict 19 (East Side).

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will endorse its candi
dates tomorrow night at 8 in 
thP Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Its slate for the board of di
rectors and the board of educa
tion is expected to Include all 
of the inciunbents with the ex
ception of town director Robert 
Stone, who has decided not to 
run for re-election.

His spot is expected to be fill
ed by Atty. William E. Fitz
Gerald, past president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

John J. Hutchinson will be on 
the slate for the board of dlrec-

m m

V Contract Signed for Renewal Site Work
Officials of the Manchester Redevelopment Agency (MRA) and of Brentmoor Inc. sign an 
889,990 contract for site improvements on N. School St., In the' North End Renewal Area. 
Seated, left to right, are Everett T. Keith, MRA chairman, and Jack Goldberg and Robert 
Stone o f Brentmoor, the winning bidders. Looking on, left to right, are Edward Rybezyk, 
executive director of the MRA; Atty. Harold Garrity, MRA counsel; and William Cutting 
of Calm EJnglneers of New Haven, MRA consultants. The site improvements wdll be started 
this week and must be completed within 90 days. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Massacre Survivor Urged 
Girls to Resist Intruder

The Republicans voted not to . ^
oppose Democratic Incumbent “ *1
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel. board of education. HulehinsOT 

The town committee accepted replace State Sen. Da*
the nominations of Its executive vl<I M. Barry, who resigned 
committee, ^and there were no 
nominations from the floor.

Here is the endorsed ticket:
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Incumbent Harold A. Turk
ington. He has been a towm di
rector every year except two 
since the town charter w m

In
June, and Mira. Coltman will 
soon replace Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, who resigned tw^ wedts
ago.

Town committee rtidorae- 
ments for candidates In the Nov
ember eleoticms, to Include the 
State Assembly, will be made

Miss Aurao, terror stricken, 
hid under a bed and prayed as 
he took the other eight out of the 
room one at a time and stran
gled or stabbed them,

“ She said the man did not ap
pear violent and did not talk

The consul general of the jail hospital. Dr. William N. violently,” P r o v i d e  said. 
Philippines said Corazon Amu- Norcross, forbade a face-to-face The American p rls  therefore 
rao gave him this account Mon- meeting. He said neither Speck felt that "maybe If we are quiet 
day night of the Chicago meissa- nor Miss Amqpao could stand and calm, he will remain quiet

CHIOAGO (AP) — She tried 
to persuade the others to resist: 
They felt It would be safer to go 
along. As the quiet-spoken in
truder led each of her friends to 
their deatlis, she crouched un
der a bed and prayed.

day to the Jail hospital where 
the man suspected of comiitting 
the slaughter was imder treat
ment-after attempting suicide.

The man, Robert Speck, 24, 
was under sedation and the as
sociate medical director of the

ere of eight student nurses. Miss the strain, so she returned to 
Amurao was the only survivor, her hospital bed.

adopted^-ln 1947, and served as in August —Republicans on Aug, 
I a selectman when the board was 18 and Democratic on Aug. 20.
■the governing tow n^ody before -----------------------
the charter adoption. He has 
been mayor four U^tes and was 
board secretary for two terms.
A  salesman at Keith Furniture 
Co., he lives at 184 Parker S t  

Incumbent John I. Garslde.
’ He was appointed to the board

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jerry Geopge Possum

It was the first account of the 
night of horror Miss Aurao has 
given, apart from reports to 
police which have been largely 
confidential.

Consul General Generoso P. 
Provide visited Miss Aurao, 23, 
an exchange student from his 
counftry. in the hospital room 
where the girl has been confined 
since” the slayings last Thurs
day.

Mr. Pro'Wdo said the girl told 
him she and the other two Fllip- 
ina nurses tried to convince the 
rest that they should gang up on 
the intruder and try to escape 
"but the American girls cau
tioned them not to do any-, 
thing.”

Mr. Provldo reported the g;irls 
as sajdng, that since the man 
told them he meant them no 
harm, "Let’s not start Einything

and
T^e only time she has left the that will make this one do some- 

room was for a brief visit Mon- thing crazy."
Barbara Ann Possum to Robert 

„  , ,, , , A . Michaud and Frances M.
last. December. He has lived in property of 63 Essex
town three years, coming from
Berlin, Conn, where he was ac- f,. MUlette Sr. and
tive politically. He was on its Beatrice P. MUlette to Edgar L. 
town comnaittee, managed the Morgan and Elizabeth A. Mor- 
Ed May For Governor commit- property at 4007 Tolland 
tee there in 1960, was campaign
committee manager for his par- Merton H. Stripkland and P. ________
ty and served on the school ad- cowles Strickland tu Harry C. -wwmarine 
visory committee. He is a sales- Sr Beatrice p ,
man and mill representative for  Gillette, property at 168 MAin 
Case Bros, and lives at 61 st.

Atomic Sub Fliisher 
Goes to Navy Friday

GROTON (AiP) — The atomic will be the flret time the base 
M Flasher, first has been the site of a nudear
Thresher- class”  attack tirst skipper will be

tabs to be buUt with a specially, onidr. Kenneth M. Carr, who 
Westminster Rd. E dgw  L. Morgan and Elliza- lengthened huU, wrill be turned served on the nation’s first

helh A. Morgan to Roger Ricard oyer to the Navy by its buUdere atomic submarine, the Nautilus. 
^  Ricard, property at t

It was in the aftemnath of the

of the

ident of the Manchester Civitan 
Club and a major in the M!P 
Bn. at the State Armory. He 
owns a restaurant—Gus’s— on 
Hartford' Rd. and lives at 96 Ol* 
cott St.

Wayne G. Mantz. He is an 
agency stq>ervisor tor Aetna 
Life and (Jasualty Co. of Hart
ford, and lives at 144 Green 
Manor R d.'

IDavld O. Odegard. He Is em
ployed as an engineer at Pratt 
and Whiltney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft of East Hartford, 
and is a leader of the "YR 
(Young Republicans) Club. He 
lives at 27 McCann Dr.

•WlUlam R. Schaller. He Is 
vice president of Manchester 
Motor Sales and lives at 81 
Grandview St.

ordered the 
other ships in

BOARD OF EDUCA'nON 
Roger B Bagley. He Is a for- mlnlcan Republic, and Mara Ga- 

mer memlber of the zoning baMns, Arlington, Va., July 28, 
board of appeals and Is sec- -Asnerican Latvian dnirch. 
retaxy at Traveler’s Iiwurance David John McAdam, 2 
Oo. He Mves at 66 Dale Rd., Weaver Rd., and Margaret Wln- 
and seeks a term expiring In 14red Reynolds, 74 Cooper St., 
November 1970. July 28, St. BarthoJonww’e

Walter Doli Jr. Hp Is an en- Ohurch. 
glneer at Pratt and Whitney 
and. was formerly wltti the CAN- 
EL operation at Middletown. He 
lives at 720 Spring St., and seeks 
the seat vacated last year by 
Atty. William Collins, who was 
replaced by N. Charles Bogginl.

Mrs. Anita M. Murphy. She is

302 Adams St.
Carl H . Shennii^ ^  Edith . , ,

A.-Shenning to Paul V ord and Thresher m 1 ^
Donna Ford, property at 28 the Navy 
Perkins SL le i^ e n in g

this class.
First Hartford Realty Corp. In the case oil the Flataer, 

to the Barrows -and Wallace this meant performing ^>ecial 
Co., premises at 384 W. Middle surgery on a ship already well 
Tpke., for five years commenc- along ha construction. The hull 
ing Nov. 1, 1963, vrith ‘ a five- was cut and a new 14-foot sec- 
year option. tion was inserted; giving the

Dissolution Agreement - veitsrt an overall length of 292 
Ivara E. Ramans, no longer feet, 

doing business under the name The Navy has contended that 
of Ramans Engineering. the declsioa to switch to a new

Adoption at Trade Name longer silhouette for Thresher 
Ivai's E; Ramans, d/to/a Ra- dass suba bad nothing to do 

mans Enterprises, 203 Ludlow with the disaster which claimed 
Rd. the first ship of the 25 planned

Marriage Licenses ^xr this particular design group.
Kenneth Leonard Fortune, Do- ju  recent weeks the Flasher

has been undergoing the rigo
rous sea trials which precede all

After commissioning, the ship 
■will join Submarine Squadron 7 
with headquarters in Pearl Har
bor.

oommlflsionlngs.
The new Flasher will have to

No Cancer Found 
In Young Patient

(Contfamed from Page One)

after reeuling about Robert Al
len, 29, of Tucson Ariz., who 
was seeking someone to swap 
cancers in hope o f conquering 
his disease.

Allen died, as did Thomas E. 
Welker, 21, o f Conrad, Mont., 
the first two persons with whom 
Rink exchanged cancer tissues. 
A tMrd man involved in the ex
periments at Roswell Park, 
Harry T. Griffith, 63, of Flour- 
town, Pa., also died. >

Rink has undergone the treat
ment since then with two un-

and calm,”  Miss Ammao said 
in the words of the consul.

Provlda. said Miss Aurao 
appeared to feel well. He said 
she was not in bed during Iris 
visit ta t sat in a chair or 
walked about the room.

Miss Amurao has not been 
allowed to see or talk with any 
but official -visitors on orders of 
State’s Attorney Daniel P. 
Ward.

ft was one of a number of 
strict precautions police were 
observing so as not to mar the 
prosecution of Speck by any act 
which ndght conceivably con
flict with recent Supreme Court 
rulings regarding questioning of 
suspects, right "to counsel and 
pretrial publicity.

Cameras have been forbidden 
in the courtroom where Speck 
is scheduled to be arraigned as 
soon as he Is physically able; 
nurses have been cautioned not 
to converse with him about the 
case; and a lawyer stood ready 
to represent him should he re
quest it.

“ If he asks for an attorney I ’ll 
represent, him myself,”  said 
(jhief Counsel Gerald Getty of 
the Public Defender’s office.

“ This office is doing its best 
to insure that he can get a fair 
trial,”  'Ward said.

Ward said extreme precau
tions to protect Speck’s security 
would, not be relaxed. “ We are 
cognizant of the situation in 
Dallas after President Kenne
dy’s death,”  he said. He re
ferred to the killing of Lee Har
vey Oswald,

Dr. William N. Norcross, as
sociate medical director of the 
Jail hospital, said Speck had 
admitted trying to take his own 
life.

the diesel-powered sub that bore 
that name during Wortd War II. 

_________________  The old Flasher wrote her name
FLYING OBJECT HITS ^

100,281 toM, morc than any 0th- Something that lorrfts mighty _

'  NOW  AVAILABLE MT
^  ^ ___...... .................. PINE PHARMACY

identified persons. He said they 664 CENTER ST. 649-9814
are alive, but reports of their 
conditions were not availabla.

er United States submarine.
But her war record wasn’t 

enough to save the Flataer from

like a meteorite”  struck Sidney 
Kain’s  home Monday night, 
police said.

Kaln said the fly li«  objeot <*>• eorap yard when tae 
secretary of the Junior CJentury boimced to the Utwa after hit- reached oJd age. TS»e proud old 
Olilb and an officer o f the Buck- ting the npof udth terrifio noise. wan towed away to be

It measured an inch by 1% inch-- Junked oh June 22, 1963, the 
es and was 1% Inrties thirtt. jsame day the new flasher was 

“ I found It right away,”  he launched. .
told officera'. "It ’s black, mostly R«p: George Griger, D-Te|m., 
rough and Is pretty hea-vy. It ant of the wartime skippers of 
weighs more thui oarben but the old Flafher, will speSk at 
less than a idece of irtn the the oommtesioning of her big- 
same size.”  ger, faster and more heavily

Kafai said he would take the armed namesake, 
object to the University of Ari- *ihe pommiasioning will take 

mer chairman of the Town zona meteorologtcal laljoratory placo at , the Navy aubmerine 
Parking Authority. He Uvea at today. by (he Thkmoa River. It

PTA. She lives at 336 Burn- 
haai) St., and seeks a term wepir- 
Ing ill November 1908, vacated 
recently by . Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn -whose successor is ex
pected to be Mrs.' Eleanor Oolt
man.

Atty. Herbert A. Phelon. He 
la a member at the law firm of 
Bayer and Phelon, and is a for-
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DeBella and Reale Opticians
Complete

Eye Glass Sendee

RuSs DeBella 
V "

18 Asylum St. 
Hartford

Tel. 522-0757 
Room 104 EnrlcoO^Reale
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BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

NEXT YEAR • * • ENJOY A

PRE-PAID VACATION!

»'{»

. .  ■
START A  VACAT IO N  SAV INGS CLUB N O W  AT M A N C H ES
TER SAV ING S & LOAN. Save as much as you like each week 
and, next year you'll have ready cash available for yOur va
cation. This is but one of the many services you'll like at 
Manchester's oldest financial institution.

INSTANT EARNINGS

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

ON INSURED 
SAVINGS

PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Dividends paid quarterly. A t the 
begihning: o f January, April, July 
and October.

.CONVENIENT HOUkS:

4 L M . M O NDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

'HO URS THURSDAY EVENING 6 t a  8
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S t. Maurit^ Antique Show 
Slated for Sept. 23 and 24

2,000 Backers 
Cheer Minister’s 
March to Court

TV-Radio Tonight
BOLFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Cheered toy 2,000 «up- 
V m third annual St, Maurice Courtney Tucker, Mrs. B ea. pwters, a fiery Protestant cler-

s T a” " .;
^Idture and fUmishlngs will Iw ^ rs . John Constanzo of the religious strife wracking
.held Sept. 33 and 24. The show James Toner, and Northern Ireland.
^WHI b .  heW at the church hall Candy, Mrs. Harold Laws and The Rev. Ian Paisley, moder-
.̂ on H«A»on Rd. Miss Debbie Laws. ator of the Free Presbyterian
r, Francis Miner, who owns an Mrs. George Maneggle and Church in Ulster, and six others
j nrtlque shop In Coventry, will Mrs. Anthony Annentand are were charged with unlawful as-

- again serve as director df the preparing the programs, and sembly stemming from disturb-
4(bow. posters are being designed un- ances in Belfast last month.

Dr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Sher- der the direction of Mrs. Carl Extra police were called out 
„|dan are heading the show com- Leiner and Mrs. George Mur- as new tensions rose in the capl- 
.inittee GUs year. phy. The Holy Name Society Is tal following clMhes between

. Among the exhibitors who in charge of the hall layout. Protestant and Roman Catholic
have registered for the show Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall and extremists,
a r t  Mrs. Martha KendaU, Bol- Mrs. Anthony Maneggia are Traffic in the heart of BeUast 

.ion; Happy Acres, Coventry; serving as treasurers. Mr. and was brought to a standstill as 
tile Drakes, Ripley Hill, Coven- Mrs. William Minor are han- Paisley held a prayer meeting
try; Mrs. Agnes Mullins, Grand- dling publicity for the show. at his church and then led a pa-
m a's Antique Comer, Manches- Meetings Rescheduled rade toward the courthouse,. 
ter; Eleanor DiSabato, Swiss Two meetings canceled last Police ordered him to halt the 

'l^op , Southington; Helen M. night have been rescheduled. procession at the entrance of 
"Deckebnan, Trout Brook Shop, The board of education will the street where the court is 
West Hartford, and Oswald and meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the located.

'Catherine Keough of New Hav- high school office.
TO. Many previous exhibitors The public building commis- cemed,” Paisley told the crowd, 

'^Ara expected to return. sion will meet tomorrow at 8 “we are going to have a short
Mrs. Michael Lynch is selec- p.m. in the town office confer- prayer and sing the national

*fing hostesses for the affair, ence room. anthem and this procession is
• • Mr» .Oasprin Morm is the tic- --------  then officially over. After that,

•ket r't.airmflTi Manchester Evening Herald we wUl go as individuals to
*■ Heading the food and bev- Bolton correspondent Cleme- where you want to go."

Television
6:00 (3-10d2) Movie

( 8) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Ralph Kanna 
(%) Interpol 
(30) W oo^/ Woodpecker 
(40) Uoyd Tha^ton 

6:30 (30) Americans at Work
(40) Woody Woodpeckei*  ̂
(18) Hollywood Backstage 
(30) Whlrlyblrds 

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings, News 
6:00 (8 -40) News, Spts. Wea.

(34) What's New?
(30) Seahunt 
(30) Big Picture 
(18) Merv Griffin
(33) Rocky and His Friends 

6:15 (10) News, Weather
(40) Sugarfoot

6:30 (KM3-30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(18) Hllywd. Backstage 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat 
(30) Scope 
(24) Travel Time 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C> 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
7:00 (30^) News. Weather 

( 3) Movie (C)
(34) What’s New?
( 8) Addams Family 
(20) Target 
(10) Eye Dentlfy

7:16’(22) Backstage
(30) Sports Camera 

7:80 (10-23.30) My Mother, the Car 
(12) Dttktarl (C)
( 83040) O>mbot 
(18) SulMCrlptlon TV 
(34) Elliot Norton 

8:00 (10-23-30) Don’t  Eat Daisies 
(C)
(34) Jazz Casual 

8:30 (103330) Dr. Kildare (C)
( 3-12) Hippodrome C)
(34) Book Beat II- 
( 8-3040) McHale’a Navy 

9:00 ( 8-30-40) F  Troop 
(10-23-30) Mlovle (C)
(24) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction (C)
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 
(24) La Travtata 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-30-40) Fugitive
( 3-12) News Special 

U:00 ( 33-10-2030-40) Newa.
Sports, Weather 
(22) Tonight (C)
12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(1030) Tonight (O  

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
11:26 (40) Espionage 
11:30 (12) Movie 
11:36 (18) Vintage Theater 
12:26 (40) M-Squad 

1:00 (40) Air Force FUm
SEE SATCBUAX'S TV WEEK FOB COMFLETB U S T IN a

9

Radio

•rag*
IQ

committee are Mrs. well Toong, telephone 643-8981. The group prayed and sang a 
hymn and the national anthem.

r _____

South Windsor
. Zoning Panel Reschedules- 
Public Hearing for July 26
alls South Windsor Planning by his stay In Roobport, Mass.,

and Zoning Commission will harbor to Glowe^
^ , . . ,  , ter. The several paintings which
boM a  public hearing July 26 produced S ,  with the
-at 8 p.m. a t the high school, exception of those wWch appear 
The hearing was originally in this Exhibition, are now in 

for July 12 but was smati private coBecUons. While

WUBO—1860
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights

Then Paisley forced his way i|;oo Q^rt '̂Hours 
through the cheering crowd to ^  Winf—use
the courthouse. 5:15 Up Hartford

The 40-year-old clerg;yman '  
broke ■^th the Irish Presby
terian Church, which claims to

(n ils  Bstlng inodules only these news broadcasts of 10 or U  
minute length. Some stations iiarry other short newscasts.)

AthleUca

J Sjjei
6:0u News, Srorts 
6:46 Lowell 'Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Public Affairsrep . resent most Northern Irish 

Proestants, ito set up his own 
Free PreSbyteriani Church.

7:66 Yankees 
10:20 Dial 12 
12:16 News, Sign Off

WTIC—108#
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox- vs. Angels 
9:60 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WFOF—141S 
6:00 George Brewsr 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUine 
12:00 J < ^  Sherman

Catholics loin  
 ̂Methodist Study 
On Christianity
VATKlAN c r r r  (AP) — The 

Roman Catholic Church and the 
World Mefhodist CouncB an- 
nouiKsed today creation of a 
Joint committee to explore ways 
for common ChrisUah study and 
action. - .
. The council and the Vatican’s 
Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity told of the plan 
in a Joint statement. They said 
they would announce in early warm days and cool nights 
fall who would serve on the 
committee and when it would 
first meet.

The council is a  worldwide 
assocation of Methodist churdb- 
es. It has 20 mlUion memibeW —
16 miUion of them In North 
America.

The Roman Catholic church 
has 864 mlBlon members.

The council had 16 observers 
at the lour sessions of the 1662- 
1666 Vatican BJcumenlcal 
Council. They Included BiShop 
Fred pierce Corson of Killadel- 
phia, council president.

The Vatican has already 
formed similar committees ’with 
the World Council of Churches 
and ’W ith  the Lutheran World 
Federation.

A fourth ooonmlttee is in plan
ning between the Romsui Catho
lic Church and the World Angli
can Communion.

er air has movtd acfbrt pefttraT ‘ 
Canada almost to the Bt. Law- 
rence-vaUey. Just In advance of 
It are scattered tinmderstorins. 
After partial sunshine brings 
the temperatures again into the 
90s today, the scattered thim- 
derstoraiB and showers should 
reach Connecticut during the 
aftermxm or early evening,

Thp drop in temperature 
should be quite noticeable to- 

jilgbt and*, by Wednesday there 
will be a  dbpp in humidity < as 
well. High p ri^u re  building up 
to the west Will dominate the 
weather through Thursday with

VIA VENETO CLOSING 
ROME (AP) The Via Vene- 

to Rome’s "dolce ’vita" boule
vard, will be closed to cars for 
seven hours a night beginning 
Aug. L

Officials announced Monday 
night that no motor -vehicles 
would be aUowed from 9 p.m. to 
4 a.m. The street is often 
Jammed -wltii people at night. 
Many drive through to iBSli at 
the entertainment personalities 
and tourists who Jtrequent the 
outdoor cafes on the broad tide- 
waBos.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian H all 
M  OOLWAV ST.

648-0618
FOR A IX  OCCASIONS

Public 
Notice

Liggett Drug
ot Hie Parfcode

CAN FILL 
HALLMARK 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS

Doctors Restore 
Severed Hand

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Doctors

Gemini 10 Astronauts 
Setting Silenee Mark

canceled when the commission subjects often vary, close â t- a t Yale-New Haven Hospital the Gemini 10 astro-
.   ̂ , . tachment to the village or Rock- are hopeful that Mrs. Marie nauts aimed at records in space,
failed to obtain a quorum. rugged beauty of salem will once again be able they were setting one—for si-

^*6 following Items will be Cape Ann lead him to normal- us© tjja hand that was sev- lence. 
considered:: ly paint the locale’s people, sail- ^red Monday.

AppUoation for removal of ing craft of past and present, Mrs. Salem, 50, was at work 
fill and?’-gravel on property of (bg stone quarries, harbor, cn a miBing machine at Janiec,
Morton Shimelman and Joseph ocean and Sky. 

iVinclk, located on Nevers Rd. Among his palntlngo In the 
and bounded by Nevers

OAjPE  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) had trouble keeping the excite
ment from hia voice.

Just as the last of the rocket 
engines shut down,  ̂Young 
called: *‘SEXX) (sustalner en- 

Letting their deeds speak for gine cutoff)! Good SEOO!’’
Mission Control: Roger. Looks

Area Weather
WnNOflOB lOCKB (AP)— 

The U. S. Weather Bureau says 
It wlB be hot today, then cooler 
for a couple of days In Connec
ticut.

The warm air mass over the 
eastern states will remain 
through today in Connecticut 
but a  cool air front -will Intro
duce a different air mass this 
evening.

A body of considerably cool-

Among his paintlngis 
bank exhibit are: In the Quar- 

property of the town of South ry. The \Vindmill; i Rockport 
.Windsor, of C. V. Benjamin, Dawn; Lost Love; The Endeav- 
^Richard Jones and by Abby or; and The White Ghost Ship. 
Rd- Richard N. Nye of Judy Lmo
,  Savin Brothers, removal of has been promoted to field and 
.sand and gravel on property assistant sales manager of

Inc., In New Haven when her 
left band -was accidentally cut 
off.

She was rushed -to the hos
pital where a  team of surgeons Agena 
sewed the hand back on.

If the operation Is successful,
“she probably wouldn’t  be able 
to play the violin, but we hope

lift Jiight objects,’’ 
physician said.

staff

SURVEYOR n  SET 
LOB ANGELES (AP) The 

University of Hartford toward launch of Surveyor II, a 600-
a master’s degree -in business pound brother of America’s Gemini 10 pilot answered, 
administration and manage- camera on the moon, is set for did not elaborate, 
ment. Before joining IBM he this faB. “ This has to be one of the
was associated with Stanley -And Hughes Aircraft, maker most untalkative flights to 
Works of New Britain. of Surveyors, wants to make date,” said Paul Haney, voice of up a bearing, maybe we can 

sure the launch comes off with- Mission Control. "We can only track them down.
Manchester Evening Herald out a hitch. recall hearing, from Mike~Coi

off Chapel Rd. owned by John hrim’.s Hartford office. He has she would be able to type and 
Russo and bounded by Wind- been with IBM since 1961.
Bor Clay Products property of Nye is a graduate of Harvard 
the town of South Windsor, university and did graduate 
Henry Ordway, and Hattie ^t Ohio State University.

He has completed courses at the
Revision of the zoning regu- 

jatlons under Section 4.7, In
dustrial 1 zones, permitted 
'tises. «

Change of zone from R-niral 
to  A-40 on property bordering 
'Main St. and bounded by the 
iConnecticut River, town of 
Bast Windsor, the present R- 
rural boundary line and by a 
’tine passing through the center 
line of the east-west portion of 
K ii«  St. In the vicinity of 
Main St. and projecting to the 
West until It Intersects ■the 
Connecticut River.

Teaching Orientation Planned
The South Windsor board of 

jtducation Is planning to Include 
til its Adult Education program 
to be held in the fall an orienta
tion course for college gradu- 
sltes. interested in substitute 
teaching.

The course would run

them Monday night, the two 
held their talk to the clipped 
shorthand of the space colony, 
straying only twice Into light 
conversation.

Even at rendezvous with the 
target vehicle, space- 

creift communicator Gordon 
Cooper had to nudge the astro
nauts into reporting that they 
had completed the feat.

"Are you there yet?” Cooper 
asked.

"Roger. We’re there, Na-vy 
Cmdr. John W. Young replied.

Later, (3ooper asked, “What’s 
your range now?”

"Range is about 40 feet,” the
He

good from here. Everything 
looks good from here.

Young: It looks beautififl, 
man.

As the spacecraft achieved 
orbit. Air Force Major Michael 
(3ollins commented ■wryly: 
"Suggest we conclude the simu? 
lation and start the debriefing.”

Young broke his reticence 
only one other time. This came 
when he sighted two fellow 
space travelers. -

Young: Houston, we got two 
bright objects up here in our 
orbital path. I  don’t  think 
they’re stars. They look like 
we’re going right along with 
them.'

Control: Where are the o'b- 
Jects from you? If you can get

South Windsor substitute cor
respondent, Betty Rydel’, tel. 
644-2374.

Young: They Just disap
peared. I guess they were satel- 
Utes of some kind.

Turkey Dinners 
Get Blam^  for 
Food Poisoning

The company included 6,(X)0 lins on two or three occasions.” 
pounds of written launch in- , 'The only occasion that Young
structlons when Surveyor n  was strayed from necessary talk ----------------------
sent by air to Cape Kennedy, was shortly after the almost ^  _
Fla., Monday. perfect double launch, when he O P H W S h f lW  C iltC U y

More Radiation Exposure 
Ahead for Gemini 10 Duo

Hercules Pilot

CAMP DRUM, N.Y. (AP) —
An Army spokesman blames 
the preparation of a turkey din
ner for an outbreak of food 

10 poisoning that hospitalized 31 
weeks, two hours - per week. National Guardsmen.
Iium October to Januaiy. 'There C5ol. John Fitzpatrick, public 
Win be TK) charge for thi^ information officer for the 
course. I t  is hoped at least lu  Army Training Camp, near Wa- 
|>eople will enroll. tertown, said Monday that 23 of
« The tentative course outline the 31 men were from Head- 
InclUdes: First meeting, at high quarters Company, 172nd Ar- 
school: Common school prac- mored, Vermont N a t i o n a l  
tices, teachers handbook, board Guard,
of education po'licies; second ue said an investigation re- 
meetihg, at high school: Tour of vealed that the turkey either 
building, course of study 9-12, had been thawed and then re- 

'•ourse ^  study 7-8, duties and 'frozen before cooking or that it 
TOsponsibilities for the high had -been prepared too long be- 
school and middle school; third fore it was served last Wednes- 
jneetlng, Ellsworth School: ’Tour day.
building, duties and responsibil- Montpelier, Lt. Col. Carlton 
fUes a)t Ellsworth, course of Marshall, staff surgeon to the 
Study Grades 7-8 science, Vermont A d J u t  a n  t General,
#ourse of study 9-12 English.; gaid a total of 54 men ate the 
. Fourth meeting, at Union: turkey dinner. Those not hospi- 
ipouT' of school, duties and re- talized were put under observa- .g-iobe.
sponatblUties, K-6 science, 9-12 tlon. ' Before they go to sleep the
science; fifth meeting, Avery The dinner had been prepared first night, they plan to use the, 
Bt.! Tour, dirties and' responsi- at camp and carried, in a large ' 
biBtlM, 1-6 mhth progrram, 9-12 container to a  rifle range, 
maltli program; sixth meeting, MarahaB said he suspected a 
Orchard Hill; Tour, duties and bacterial Infection. The> Investi- 
reaponsibilities, l -6 reading pro- gallon was hindered, however, 
gtam  and language arts, 9-12 by the fact that the container igiibd tp enable Gemini 10 to 
husiBSSS subjects; seventh meet- had been cleaned by the time rendezvous the third day with a 
tag. Pleasant Valley; Tour, du- authorities located it for exam- powerless Agena left In i^ace 
ties and responsibilities, spe- ination.
Sial education program, 9-12 ab but two of those hospital- flight, 
line arts progrram; eighth meet- ized returned home ■with their a  sort of by-product of the 
Jog, EU Terry: Tour, duties and unit at the end of the week. 'The rendezvous will be a  new world 
responstUUties, kindergarten other two returned home a  day altitude record, breaking the 
program, elementaiy l i to ry  later, officials said. 307.6-mile record held by the

-------------------  Soviet Union.
PAD OLEANEB) UP Radiation has never been  ̂ a

CAPE KENNBDT ,̂ Fla. (^P) concern on any American 
* Crews began cleaning the martned mission because all

Lt. 'Wharton R. Crawshaw, U. 
S. Air Force, husband of the 
former Karen Garey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Garey 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) known as the South Atlantic of ’*36 E. Center St., has re- 
— The price of a world altitude "hot spot,” l  intensified by nu- ceiv'ed the first dak leaf cluster 
record for the (iemlni 10 pilots clear tesis conducted by the the Air Medal at Qiing Ohu- 
may be exposure to 10 times United States in July 1962. Kang AB, Formosa. He was
more radiation than ever en- Higgins said each s^eep u-wai’ded the medal for meritor- 
countered by an American as- through, the "hot spot” would achievement during mil- 
tronaut. last about five minutes. Later rtary flights -while assigned to

However, doctors iexpress trips, he noted, would not swing Southeast Asia,
confidence the radiation Navy them through that area. Crawshaw is a 0130 Her-
Cmdr. John W. Young and Air Once the astronauts get into pilot. He was rited for his
Force MaJ. Michael Collins the field they wiU take reacUngs successful accomplishment of 
could expect will be well below from the dosimeter that tells iuiportant missions under ex- 
harmful levels. them how much radiation Is in tremely -hazardous conditions.

To be sure, a little black-box, ttie spaceship at the moment, ® member of the Pacific
operating much like a car’s and the total amount until that 
speedometer, will teU the ^pilots time.
if they’re getting dangerous "We are, very liberal in our 
numbers of-,the electrons and predictions," he added, "but we 
protons spiraling tlirough their expect them to get about 10 
spaceship. ' tiipes the 'iiise we’ve actually

Young and CoUlns. scheduled seen In the past. But if you want 
to set out on a three-day space ether side of it,

Air Force at Ching-'Ohuan Kang, 
which provides offensive-defen
sive airpower for the U. S. and 
Its allies in the Pacific, Far
East and Southeast Asia._______) - - ■

journey today, -will be the firqt this would be about 10 times

TWO VTOT DEA’THS 
WASHIN(5TON (AP) --T w o 

more Marines from (Connecticut
U.8. spacemen’ to fly through what would be consid- have been killed in Viet Nam,

ered an emergency situation for 
the flight.

"If anything were ' to go 
wrong, we could bring them 
dowh to a lower altitude before 
anybody got particularly wor
ried.”

Dr. Charles A. Berry, Gemini 
10 medical director, said there 
was no reason for concern, but 
"when we get up over 4(K) mile 
we’re prdbaibly going to have 
them pnit their visors down to 

8 stop a lot of me radiation 
that might involve the eyes.” 

Astronauts in space frequent
ly fly with their helmets off or 
the helmet visors raised.

the dangerous Van Allen radia
tion belt that looms above the

main engine of an Agena rocket 
they have Unked with to propel 
them to an altitude of 468 miles.

’The high, egg-shaped orbit of 
.186 miles to 468 miles, is des-

the Defense Department an
nounced Monday.

They were Lance Cpl. Stephen 
S. Strycharz Jr. of 138 Camp- 
field Ave., Hartford, and CpL 
William J. Lilly, son of Robert 
A. Lilly of 375 Rowayton Ave., 
Norwalk. Both were killed in

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Llggeff Drug
FARKADE

program ; ninth meeting, Wap- 
ping: Tojir, duties and responsi- 
biUties, 1-6 social studies, 9-12 
social studies; tenth meeting. 
Ugh school; Special teachers, 
•udio-visual ma'terials and use 

equifnlient,
SOning Panel

Haselton Exhibit a t Bank 
The Sullivan Ave. branch of 

the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Oo. has on display the 
pointings of the noted artist,

(3emini la-unch pad today in the .have been at relatively low alti-
wake of Gemini lO’s blastoff, 
aiming to have the next two- 
man spaceship — Gemini 11 — 
ready to launch Sept. 7.

Gemini l l ’s two-stage Titan 2 
rocket ds to be erected on the 
pad Saturday.

Navy Omdr. Charles Conrad 
Richard R. Hazelton, owner of Jr. and Na'vy Lt. (Sndr. Richard 
the CUpUm Art Gallery in Clin-

ttides. Gemini 5 flew higher 
than any — 216 miles.

“We don’t  have any apprehen
sion about radiation on this 
flight,” said Pete Higgins, a 
radiation expert with the space 
agency, "or they, wouldn’t  let us 
make me flight.”

Experts predict that Young

too. Conn.
Ussetion. born in Allentown, 

Fa., was raised in East Hart- 
lard and Manchester. He re- 
aetiriil tils art training at Man- 
chsitor High School, the Hart- 
load Art School, and the School 
• (  Art a t  Syraouae University. 
~R ls paintings are influenced

F. Gordon Jr., are to fly the and Collins will encounter 96 per, 
first “direct ascent” rendezvous cent of meir radiation exposure 

catching up and llnkihg to an during the fifth through eighth 
Agena target satellite in less orbits as mey' whip over me 
tiian one hour after laundi, coast of South America toward 
three hours sooner than any the African coast, 
previous flight. Gordon is to be- ’Iliis area of space actually 
Come the fourth American to was made more dangerous by' 
walk in space during the three-,_jnan himself. It Is a  furmel- 
day mission. idtaped dip In the Van Allen belt

RENT
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UNCOMMON
UOLUES

Shearson names 10 undervalued stocks they 
consider oirtstanding bargains in today's market

Fret 20-pagc report describes slocks 
Shearson analysts sxpset to show signifi
cant gains in tha next months 
Shearson's once-a-year report, UNCOM
MON VALUES IN COMMON STOCKS, Is 
just now off the press. For 18 years a fea
ture of Shearson’s ‘famed investment 
research, this booklet recommends a port
folio of. the 10 stocks that Shearson's ana
lysts expect to enjoy'significant gains in 
the months ahead.
UPSIDE POTENTIAL Shearson's industry 
speclDists have spent months visiting the 
offjees and plants of dozensof companies, 
ii)terviewing top management, reading and  ̂
analyzing thousands of pages of research 
material. The reports of these analysts 
have been read and discussed in detail by 

-Shearson's senior officers at meetings of 
the investment policy committee.
These men found many excellent issues 
they believed were undervalued In tifday's 
market. They selected what they consider 
to be the 10 most promising stocks from 
among these issues. Their selections are 
published, with detailed data and support
ing opinions, in the 18th Annual Edition of 
UNCOMMON VALU ES  IN COMMON 
STOCKS.

SOME UNEXPECTTED CHOICES. In this 
list are some stocks that the average .In
vestor, with less time and manpower than 
a fully-staffed research department, might 
Dverlpok. Among them are:
•an equipment supplier which serves the 
most rapidly growing segment of tha oil 
industry...

• an insurance company whose earnings 
are making a very sharp comeback this 
year...

• a paper company which expects major 
profit increases from an enormous ex
pansion of operations, and...

•a depressed stock of a chemical com
pany with an aggressive diversification 
program.

GET YOUR FREE COPY NOW. Read for
yourself why Shearson especially recom
mends these 10 stocks. Shearson bellaves 
this 20-page booklet can help you make 
money in today's unsettled market. Tha 
recommendations are strong, clear-cut 
and documented. Find out right now which 
stocks are considered bargains by one of 
Wall Street’s most respected research de
partments. For your free copy, send in the 
coupon below now.

| i  SHEARSON, HAMMILL & GO. INC.
Members New York Stock Exchange * Founded 1902 M A

918 Main Street, Manchester
□  Pisses send ms a frss copy of UNCOMMON VALUES IN COMMON STOCKS
□  I'm attsching a list of my stocks and my Invsstmsnt alms; pleus give ms 

your reeommsndations.
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Another One Vote Decision
A very high court has just rendered 

what may be the most Important deci
sion of its life.

It has taken six years for the case 
involved to he heard and tried and de
cided.

The decision, now that it has finally 
come, has been by a margin of one vote.

Instead of answering the question in
volved in the case, this very high court 
has, by its one vote margin, used a legal 
technicality to .throw the case out from 
its o-wn consideration.

As the decision was announced, all 
the weeping and gnashing of teeth 
came from the good people, ■who want 
social progress for the world, and all 
the rejoicing came from the harsh reac
tionaries who hate progress.

Some people, therefore, are hailing 
this very high court as the defender of 
rights and law, and others are Vilifying 
tt as a craven disgrace to the ideals for 
which it was established, and recom
mending its abolition.

H  some of this has a vaguely familiar 
ring, there is much of it that is new.

This highly important decision by a 
one vote margin comes not from the 
United States Supreme Court, the high
est court in this country, but from tha 
International Court of Justice, the 
highest court In the world.

And, Instead of advancing the cause 
of el-vil rights, as some of the controver
sial decisions from the Supreme Court 
have done ,to the distress of our reac
tionaries. the decision from the Interna
tional Cjourt of Justice retards the cause 
of civil rights, to the distress of the 
world’s  liberals, by refusing to take any 
court jurisdiction over the way South 
Africa, with its policy of Apartheid, is 
administering South-West Africa, a 
territory it holds and governs as a man-  ̂
date.

The division of the 15 Judges voting 
in the Inteniational Court of Justice is 
of some interest.

n ie  Judge from Communist ..^Russia 
voted on the side of the angels, and on 

le side of the United States, euid on 
thVwjde of civil rights progress. But 
the Jiwge from Communist Poland vot
ed not toNtlsturb South Africa Iiy Its 
denial of rights to people with-black 
skins. . ■ •

If the Communist Jtidges split, so did 
the judges representln^'^democracy. 
Britain, Australia, France, and Italy 
helped throw the case out.

But Nationalist C h ^  and Japan sid
ed with the United States and Russia 
in the losing minority.

One might gather, from this, that the 
judges voted In accordance with their 
individual opinions aa Judges rather 
than acebrding to nationality or ideo
logical alignment.

TTifs, w ^tever the result in any glvi 
en case, would be the way it should be.

And one has to concede that the' 
Judgment of the majority, however be
n i g h t e d  i t  may seem In result, had a  
right to take its grounds and express 
them as It did. I t  was necessary, said 
the majority Judgment, “not to confuse 
the moral ideal •with the legal rules.” 

Hie duty of the Court, it said, “is to 
apply the law as i t  finds it, not to make 
it."

There will be those who will see in 
tWs- one vote decision by the World 
Court a  telling rebuke to some of the 
one vote decisions in our own Supreme 
Court. ^

But the main thing to be seen is the 
judicial process working oqt in the 
world hi something of the same way — 
sometimes the highly unsatisfactory 
fume way —- it works out in our na
tion. The important thing, if It can.be 
managed In the world, is to sustain the 
idea and form of the law even when 

'there is disagreement •with Its precise 
,funotlonln|:B.

Not Prom Olympus
There Is some curious component In 

the character and behavior of Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk’which keeps some 
of us from accepting him as the giver 
of law, preacher of morality, the aibiter 
ot Uts rightnes* and wrongness 6f

policy, to the whole world,'^aJid consid
ers him. Instead, a gentleman who per
forms in the relatively Hmited capacity 
of a  spokesman for one belligerent in 
■Vietnam, one side of the cold war else
where.

I t happens to be our side he speaks 
for, and that ought to disiwse us toward 
a rtlatively easy acceptance of some of 
his premises.
, Nevertheless, there are times when 
evenj^hls fellow Americams must wonder 
on what righteous meat he feeds, that 
he makes such powerful pronounce
ments.

It is not, in the present instance, that 
anyone would expect him to approve the 
announced offer of members of the War
saw Pact, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, 
Ekist Germany, Hungary, Poland, Ru
mania and Russia, to send "volunteers” 
to fight in Vietnam.

Naturally, he disapproves it. Natural
ly, It is his job to do whatever he can 
to prevent it. Naturally, he has to recog
nize how serious a thing this would be.

But when Secretary Rusk deals with 
this possibility by telling Russia and its 
satellites that "It would be very unwise 
for them to get involved,” just what 
does he mean? Does he mean that if 
they presume to ' go to the aid of 
their allies in Vietnam with volunteers, 
as we have gone to the aid of ours with 
the full formal panoply of our own mili
tary establishment, the United States 
will then be 'in some moral or tactical 
position to levy punishment upon them 
for such behavior? Does he mean that, 
if "volunteers” who might he Russism, 
or Czech, or Polish, or Hurlgarian, or 
Rumanian, or East Germkn, begin ar
riving in Vietnam, the United States is 
going to bomb East Berlin, Moscow, 
Budapest, Prague, Warsaw and Bucha
rest?

This is the first war In history in 
which one side has rtiade .such a con
sistent public display of its claimed 
right to do what it pleases itself and at 
the same time lay down strict laws to 
the enemy.

We claim sanctuary behind bounda
ries for ourselves, but concede none to 
the enemy. We criticize the use of. sup
posedly neutral territory by the enemy 
but make free u.se of neutral territory 
ourselves. We claim the right to cross 
an ocean in self defense but regard s*lf 
defense as a criminal act when it is en
gaged In by Asians in their o'wrt -vil
lages.

Behind all such double Standard as
sumption and talk and policy there is, 
of course, one basic assumption. It is 
that we are morally and legally right 
right and that the enemy is morally 
and legally wrong. I t is that we are 
American and he is Communist. I t is 
that we are the civilized ones, and he 
the barbarian.

Only it doesn’t seem to make much 
difference how many times Secretary 
Rusk gives us this line. ’There is always 
some lingering doubt that things are 
quite that black and white, and some 
slight inability to accept Rusk himself 
as giver of law to the universe.

i
^ 1

Renewal And The Architect
Now that parte of Springfield are 

crumbling before demolition hall and 
bulldozer, thoughts of what private and 
public renewal will do to the city’s 
image are a bit tardy. But we trust 
the result will deserve better than the 
horrified reaction that New York City’s 
new face has evoked from the promi- 
nejlt ai^chitect, Philip Johnson.

Mr, Johnson, in his commencement 
address a t  Mount Holyoke College, be
moaned the passing of Pennsylvania 
Station, the building of superhighways 
that cut off the water view, the re
placement of the pla& at 59th St. and 
Fifth Ave. by the “super cheapy” being 
erected by General Motors Corp., tiis 
“ruining” of Brooklyn Bridge by a dou
ble deck. These and other changes oc
curred, said Mr. "Johnson, because 
“. . . we cannot, or as I  believe will 
not, make - bur environment a  place of 
beauty, oiir cities works of art.” More 
than beauty, he added, Americana cher
ish moijey and utility. "But we are in 
•INapoleon’s words, a nation of shop- 
keeiiers. yfe  mistrust tire De Gaulles of 
this world that talk of glory, and ws 
are not going to change.”

Perhaps it would he unfair to specu
late in what Mr. Johnson might have 
said about Springfield’s downto-wn and 
North End urban renewal programs— 
though he had projects similar to River- 
view Apartments in mind when he said,

. we used to have slums, now we 
have superslums.” He might have foimd 
more character in the homes and stores 
of old Ferry St., for instance, than in 
the shiny structures that will replace 
them.

But for an architect’s view of-the lo
cal jirogram, the words of Pietro Bel- 
luschi are more pertinent. Mr. Bel- 
hischi and Edouardo Catalano are the 
architects for the “New Springfield,” 
the dow nto^  development program of 
the Springfield Central Business Dis
trict, Inc. They do, of course, have a 
personal stake In what’s going on—but 
this includes having impressive creden
tials to uphold. Mr. Belluschi, retired 
dean of the MIT School of Architecture 
and Rlanning, sees the American city 
as “an institution that cannot die” be
cause of the. "opportunities it affords; 
the culture it can generate; the monu
ments it can build; the exchange of 
goods, services and ideas it can offer.
. t .” He sees Springfield "rising to the 
.challenge of self-renewal with vigor 
and determination.”

There is ,(ifter all, no reason for a 
city or a nation to think of its "shop
keepers” as undesirables—or Its wage 
eamets or anyone else who contributes 
to its econoniic stability. Their work 
is translated ultimately iivto cultural 
assets. I t took labor, as well as cul
tural aspirations, to build Egypt’s pyra
mids and the Partobnon at Greece. — > 
SPRINOFIBIU) in a d N  
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By -Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

LOS ANGELES — As one 
small attempt to hold down the 
social temperature in the Negro 
ghetto of Watts this sujmmer, 
several prominent ' Los Angeles 
movies to be shown d!t a nom
inal admission price in school 
buildnigs to compensate for the 
absence of commercial theaters 
in Watts.

This project might help pre
vent renewed Negro rioting, and 
Its sponsors have a special rea
son for wanting Watts cool and 
calm this summer. As backers 
of EXemocratic Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown’s uphill bid for a 
third term, they know that more 
racial conflict will propel Repub
lican Ronald Reagan into the 
Governor’s chair on the white 
backlash.

But Brown was not on hand 
for the opening of the makeshift 
movie theater. Nor, indeed, was ■ 
he in any way publicly connect
ed with the project his support- 
ters had conceived. For, to, .be 
publicly sympathetic to the Ne
groes in Watts is suicide in the 
backlash politics of California 
today.

This has profound implications 
for race relations here. In the 
words of one liberal Democra- 
tic politician, this means Watts 
and its problems are in cement 
for’ the duration of the Brown- 
Reagan campaign. That is, there 
js a four-month moratorium on 
helping Watts. '

Negro leaders, well aware of 
this phenomenon, warned . us 
this might mean a recurrence 
of the bloody rioting of last Au
gust. But this is less than likely.

It is doubtful that any attempt 
to set off the infeibo would re
ceive the mass support of the 
Watts population It did last year. 
More important, probably, the 
Los Angeles Police Department 
has made it clear to the teen
age gangs of Watts that it will 
not retreat fro)ji an incipient riot 
as it did last August, but will 
rush in with guns blazing.

Yet mere violence of another 
holocaust is scarcely a sign of 
better things for Watts. On the 
contrary, little has change^ 
since we were there last autumn. 
Teen-age hoodlums, li-ving a sub
life of crime, ominously loiter on 

■the street comers. Unemploy
ment among adult Negroes re
mains high. The ghetto is a 
pocket of despair in southern 
California’s sunny wonderland.

Worst of all, the white back* 
lash has grown more, intense in 
recent months. Althou^ Hie re
port on the August riots by the 
special state commission’ head
ed by Republican industrialiet 
John, McCone was Intentionally 
Oonservaitive in tone to attract 

4

white Interest In the problems 
of. Watts, its impact has been 
wiped away by periodic vio
lence. Ever since , two whites 
were killed during a minor riot 
last March, the backlash has 
been at an all-time high.

This means that Mayor Sam 
Yorty and Police Chief William 
Parker have been folk heroes 
for southern California’s -white 
majority, lionized smd praised 
extavagantly whenever they 
enough, Yorty has not once set 
foot in Watts since the August 
riot. Parker, supported .by Yor
ty, refused to implement the 
McCone commission’s recom
mendations for closer relations 
between the police department 
and the ghetto Negroes. Instead, 
the Mayor and Police Chief suc
cessfully pushed through the 
legislature a dubious . measure 
against inciting riots.
’'Tliere was little opposition 

from "White politicians. Noting 
Yorty’s awesome vote against 
him in the primary election 
among blue collar whites, Bro’wn 
felt compelled to support the 
anti • riot bill. Anything less 
would be conceding defeat to 
Reagan.

With Watts kept in cement by 
the political campaign, the ghet
to goes its own tragic way. Rad
icals of the Student Non-Violent

Ojordinating Committee are 
gaining influence on ttie street 
comers with their latest propos
al to create Watts as a "free 
dom city" separate from Los 
Angelek Among the unemployed 
youths of Warts, the slick-talk
ing Black Muslims remain im
mensely influential — partly be
cause their agents are "niaking 
it” without visible employment. 

Thus, the white and Negro 
commim.ities here seem to have 
become more, not less, es
tranged from each other since 
the riots of 11 months ago. 
Whether this tragic pattern can 
be broken will not be known un
til after Election Day,
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Nature Study By Sylvian Ofiara

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Thomas Faulkner, employed 
by the Burr Nursery, named 
president of the Connecticut 
Nurserymen Association at the 
annual state convention.

Manchester Water Co. is not 
for sale, says William Foulds 
Jr,, at an organization meeting 
of directors of Eighth School 
and Utilities District,

10  Years Ago
167 Manchester residents Ire- 

come town voters in office of 
town clerk; 71 join Republicans, 
69 become Democrats, and 47 
voice no party preference.

Town awards contract for 
gymnasium seats in the new 
high school to Hussey Manu
facturing Co.; there -will be 11 
tiers of seats, providing a ca
pacity of at least 2,<X)0 persons.

A Thought for Today
The Whole Armor of God — 
U^hesians 6:10 - 20 (cont.)
The seoottd piece <̂f armor 

•nece.ssary to resist the evil one 
is the “Breastplate of Right-

lived honest to God, to others 
and to self, gives an immunity 
to the 'destructive thrusts of 
the spiritual hosts of wicked- 

, nesk. But a heart that is pro
tected by a breastplate of the

eousne.ss.” When Satan came to -  new morality is continually
tempt Jesus, our Lord was calm 
and unafraid because He said 
"he ha.s no power over me.’’’? 
Our Lord’s perfect holiness gave 
Satan no openings, no moral 
weakness, no Achilles heel thru 
which to wound him, A life

vulnerable to the despair and 
frustration that are so preva
lent on today’s spiritual battle
field. »John 14:30

(Tomorrow—Battle Boots) 
Rev. George Smith 
Presbyterian Church

Connecticut
Yankee

■ By A.H.O.
f

Most of the minor compari
sons between the two sta,ts 
conventions come off something 
of a draw. ‘

This, apparently, Is the straw 
hat year, for the makers of that 
gay and debonair route to vie* 
tory in November sold ths 
spenders of both parties. 
Whether the sale to the Demo
crats followed the -sale to ths 
Republicans, or both parties 
made up their minds independ
ently this was the gimmick 
they like this year, we don’t  
know. We are glad, however, for 
the straw hat industry.

In the applause department, 
the Democrats were n^ore dutl* 
fill in their applause a t the be* 
ginning, in the sessions when 
they had least to cheer about. 
The Republicans came on 
stronger at the end of things, 
while the Democrats started 
telescoping procedures as if In 
a hurry to get out for tha 
Fourth of July weekend on 
which they were already, of 
course, committing grave tres
pass.

Quite probably the nature ot 
the weekend was responsibls 
for the fact that, by our unoffi
cial count, the Democrats had 
fewer non-delegate 'or non-alter* 
nate spectators in the galleries, 
on the big concluding day of 
the nominations, than the Re
publicans.

We counted approximately 11 
legitimate spectators in the gal
lery f6r the climactic momenta 
of the Republican convention. 
The Democrats, again by ortr 
unofficial count, had a gpraild 
total of seven genuine specta
tors during the electric mo
ments when they were naming 
their state ticket. ^

The Republicans had noisier 
and longer demonstrations, and 
more of them, wth more iil- 
strumental noise and more or
ganize marchers. The Dem^ 
crats made one valiant Ilttls 
fife and drum corps do most gf 
the work for them. ^

The Republican conyentlii 
was beautUie and enliven^ 
by the presence and posturs ^

V. 16 lovely Gengras Girls.
The Democrats seem e to 

surge immeiately far out in tl!e 
lead in this department, whem 
in the opening moments of their 
eonvention, they deploye S[4 
Dempsey beauties.

We find It a  Uttte difficuR ^  
explain how, when the Demo
crats started off 'with such •  
clear edge in the department 
of "Girls,” our final score eama 
down to another rather incort* 
elusive stalemate. |

But we guess It was becausgi 
as the performance wore on, wa 
were unable successfully to dj* 
-vide our attention between tha 
lovely Dempsey Girls and tha 
discovery that they were being 
conducted and directed, more or 
less, by that grand impresarlfh 
State Tax Commissioner Johp 
Sullivan. Once one became 
aware of tltis formidable dis* 
traction ,it was perhaps diffi* 
cult to pay the Dempsey Glrto 
the full attention tiiey deserved 
for their own fine natural tai« 
ents, and It was not that Ooni* 
missioner Sullivan Intend^ to 
upstage them, either. He wa^ 
modest and unobtrusive in the 
way he stationed hhnself and In 
the way he gave hia cues, bqt 
we still found the spectaide 
memorable indeed, even if, by 
the distraction It offered, it 
kept us frbtn awarding the 
Dempsey Girls the elear su
premacy that had original^ 
seemed to be heading their wa;^. 
We would like, some day, to  
see a real test of his power, 
Jike a  combined display of tha 
Gengras and Dempsey Girls to
gether, or two lines moving fii 
opposite directions at toe Sam'S 
time on the same stage. ’ 

Most of toe eonvention taiet- 
dentals, then, wound vp la 
something at a  tie, either bd- 
cause, or in spite of, toe faot 
that toe Republicans had- nSj 
one to match Commissioner 
Sullivan.
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rn n kP*l«nl>ur|r. Fla., and 
Whitham Of Bristol.

Privata funeral aervicea will 
bo held at the coavaBlMwa «< 
the family.

Friends may oall taolght 
from 7 to • at tha White OtbaoB' 
Funeral Heme, M .iBm 8L, 
RockvUle.

The family sufcesta that 
those wlaliins to do ao make 
memorial contributions to tha 
Willincton mu F e d e r a t e d  
Oxurch Buildlny Fund.

R ev a ltta tio n

■ Mia.
iscrs. Bridcet Mary Cenlon 

l^bDoBnoB « (  n s  Omter SU. 
andcwr of Patrick J. MdlonneU,
4fod suddenly yeatcrday at the
^ e of her daachtcr, Mrs.

nt W. Moore of Westfield, 
l^ass.
J^Mra. McDcnaeH was bom in 
duagow, Scotland, and has 
lired m Manchester for many 
ybars. She was a member of the 
Ladles of St. Jamea 

SurrlYors also include a son,
T^e Rev. James V. McDonnell, 
aasistaat pastor of St. Paul's 
dattiolic Church, West Haven;
^ e  daughters, Mrs. Earl J. Mc>
Oarihy, Mrs. John W. Curtin 
a)l Of Manchester, Mrs. WlUlam ^«t-«andchM^^^ 
Bobbins ai Bolton and Mrs.
James l . Kelly of East Hart* 
f^ril; 30 grandchildren and lour 
gycat-grandchildren.

! The funeral will be held 
Ijhuraday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
3^9 W. Center St. with a solemn 
Mgh Maas of requiem at St.
Am es’ Church at 10. Burial 
1̂ 11 be in St. James' Cemetery.
• Friends may caH at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
stod tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
W S P-m.

AgesMaa Zavaiolla
Agodtino Zavarella, M, of 

Bast Hartford, father of Savin 
ZavareHa of Manohoster ahd 
William Zavarella of Rockville, 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
convalescent home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two other sons, three 
daughters, a sister in Italy, sev
enteen grandchildren and four

lU preasptativea oit the 
United Appealaal CkK, eon- 
duetiag a rtvaluation o f all 
Manchester lesi. estate, are 
now working on Mather S t, 
Plano FI„ F am  Dr. and 
Prospect S t In additloh, 
they are making callbaeka 

. to homes" where ’'residents, 
wore not in on first csiils;

■nie revaluation, required 
by state law to be conducted 
at lesist once, every 10 years, 
wiU be UM beats for,Q 9xt 
OetOb^s Oraad l is t

Six-Inch Sewer LcUerals 
Required by Eighth District

Covers Viet Withdrawal

Victortttoetive immodlMoly, aQ District ’’’^presMont
sanitary - sswsr; Isisrpi Instal- S w a n s o n g

new siae lateral will cost Uttislatlona to homsi within tbs 9th 
Diatrtct win be of six-taieh rise, 
by c  ruling last night of the Dis
trict Directors. sHting. as tho 
sower authority.

Hie. new nfling will replace 
one of 79-year, duration, during 
which, time, four-inch laterals 
were required.

more to install than the; four-inch 
Sad will pewe much lass oosUy 
la tbs kng run. He said that the 
MstropeUtan District, serving 
the Haifford area, inslsU on slx- 
tneh laterals

•Wanoon said that the in
creased use of dateigenta snd 
of automatic garbage diapoeais

Small Marine Fame 
Helds Off Red Units

(Oantlaned fiem  Pago One) ' ’ ' ' • ' ■ , ■ '

i l K  SS*Sbted*SscKM# w«SMonday M riport. TO# lC#nnM ^ ficlMtliB tint
hev. v i^

.ana 18 waapons, tna rntmtnm gfcrttaty^oC

Driver Fined 
In Fatality

The. town sewer depertmeirt, makes the change necesaary, to 
which now requires four-in^ permit better flowegc into the 
laterals, is also tMnkinc c f go- mahis.

The funeral will he held 
Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
D'Esopo Funeral. Chapel, 39fi 
Wfttherefield Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mass cf requieni at St. 
Rose Church, East Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St.

A  3f7-yesriOld Bast Hartford 
man was found guilty of negli' 
gent homicide in Bast Hartford 
Circuit Court this morning in 
throe-oar accident last Decem
ber that, claimed the Ufe o f  Jo
seph A. Armentano of Man
chester.

Joseph A. Morin cf T Green

Ing to six-lnCh' Istersls, accord
ing to Lawrence Wittkofeke, su
perintendent of the town depart
ment.

The District's department of 
pUMic works, he said, cleaned 
out 9A19 foot of troublo spots 
last month. Engaged

: F u e l- S h y  C a p s u le  
R e m a in s  in  O r b it

I
Mrs. Rose K. K ona.

Ir o CKVILLB — Mrs. Rose 
{(arcs Koson, 73 mother of the 
Rev. John Koson o f St. Jo
seph’s Church, Rockville, died 
yesterday at the Mtedicare Pa- 
vlilion, Watetbury-.

I Survivors also include four 
other sons, ten giwdchildren 
apd a great-grandchiid.

' The funeral will be held

fiursday at 9:45 am . from the 
mbrzuski Funeral Home, 122 
Farm St., Watorimry, with 

a' solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Stanislaus Kostka 
Church, Watetbury at 10:30 
aim., to he celebrated by her 
s^n. Burial will be in Calvary 
Oemetery, Waterbury.

iFriends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7> to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 4 
a|jd 7 to 9 p.m.

-The family suggests that 
miose wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to St. 
Slanlslaus Kostka Church, Wa- 
tqrbury.

Benedict CsmeUry, Bloom-
tehdre. (no contest), was found 

Friends may can at the fu- criminally reapMisibls to t Ar- 
nyral chapel tonight from 7 to 9 m,ntano’s death and was fined »• »»ved,
and tomorrow from S to 5 snd ggoo by Judge Tale Matricin.
7 to 9 p.m. Morin’s triai before Judge

MMskin was handled by epeoial 
prosecutor Aniold MarUe cf 
New Haven.

Armentano, who was crushed

(Oeatlaned from Page One)

The engagement o f Miss 
Eileen Carol Brondolo, New 
Tork City, N.Y. to Fredrick 
Peter Kross Jr, of Montlcello, 
N.Y. has een announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guilio 
Brondolo o f Brandy St., Bol
ton,

Her fiance is the son of Mr.

have captured three North Viet-
united »taMa.

sp ^ u m sa sM . .  ̂ stato Dean R u *  and Mher high
In the central highlands. uniU „  m saM'Prea-

of the U.S. 35th Infantry DiH- ^ h w oii Mmsek would
Sion’s 3rd Brigade ^ttled  a ^ava-to order kny Mr
North Vietnamese battalkm loe CMnsee but
three hours Monday less than a y  g purwlng at-
mils from the Gambodlsn bor- might InadysrieiMy
^  snd 37 miles southwsst of Wo botdsr in IsgitUnale
f  eeMdefsnse.infantrymen kUled seven d W - ^  unkm rejected
" " “ ‘ ***’ Britleh Prime, Minister HertM

While the flghUng picked up Wilson's request for the Boviets 
sgalnat North Vietnamese uniu to intercede with Hanoi on be- 
in the south, UA. pitots kept up of oeptanred UA. airmen 
their attacke on North ^Vlet ^ho the North VietnamsM have 
Nam's oil reserves, hitting 11 thmatsned to try s« wsr eriml- 
storage areas scattered from 44 ^  spokewnen said
mUes north of Hanoi to the Bad- pr«n (er Alexei N. Kosygiii told 
on depot W miles from the 11th unison In Moscow Monday Ihs

revision of the program, but 
held to the belief major projects

Next item on t)(c planned 
schedule was a decent to a low-

Mrs. AUee M. Bayaoe
Mrs. Alice MoGinty Haynes,

73, of 8 Hackmatack St., widow 
of Wilfred Haynes, died \fud- behind the wheel of hU car in 
denly yesUrday at her home. the crash, was the brother of 

Mra Haynes was bom Dec. Superior Court Judges Anthony 
3, 1893, in ten g  Branch, N J,, Aimsntano of Hartford and
and lived in Mencheeter 23 
years. She was a member of St. 
Mary’s X^iscopel Church.

Survivors include a son, PUI- 
liam Tlwrae o f Gakhuiat, NX;^ 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert

Nicholas Aimsntano of Stafford 
flin g s .

er orbit to intercept the Agena I 
racket carcass, left in a docking 
path to provide a second target 
in the skies.

Rendesvous would be s fuel
consuming maneuver.

In the first eight hours after a 
peifect beginning, command 
jdtot Young and pilot Collins 
achieved three spectacular

orbit ranging from 183 to 187 Kross Parallel, which was struck for fat, wiott. is a qusMlon
Of Moniiceiio. . the second MKcessIve day. u ,, gg xteth

Miss Brondolo is a graduate Radio Hanoi said Monday, Viotnamem. 
of the New York Feshlon In- ^ight millions of North Viet; Beck in New DeM Smm her 
stltute of Technology and is namesc militiamen and women trip to Moeoow, Indian Prime 
employed at Bergdoif Good- jiag volunteered tor army duty Minister Indira GandM said she 
mans in New York CSty. Mr. response to President Ho Chi had toM Kosygin of the intense 
I^ s s  is a gradtikte of Sullivan Minh’s partial mobilisation or- fseliiM <n the Vnltad Statca over 

„  Uftnmunity Coltoge, Saturday. The broadcast »h4 threats to try the 46 Amerl- 
Montlcello, aM the N ^  York people had lield rallies cans believed held enptive in
Fashion Institute of Technol^ j„  Hanoi, Haiphong and other jforW  Viet Nam.

He is einployed at the jg denounce the American 
House of Perfection in West g j, attacks.

mUea
A Titan 2 thundered skyward 

100 minutes later to propel 
Gemini 10 into a planned ellipU- 
cM path ranging from 100 to IM 
miles. .

Ho8pital N6tes

A  qtot-yeer resident of Man- gpggg achievements including
Chester who had lived at . i l  
Crestwoo<l X^., the accident ric- 
tim died ik^out 5 p.m. Dec. 10

Agnew eM  Miw Poom  Lee (j,, ghreeiqar smsshiq* on W. 
Hsynee. both of MknehesUr; Middle TpkA near the East

Hartford lint. \
Headed east toward Manches

ter, Armentsno’s car was hit 
by Morin’s when the latter, 
headed weft, swerved into the

two sisters, M ra. 'Elixabeth 
Wilbur and Mra. Grace Cor
nelia, both o f Long Branch; 
five grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

an altitude rec<nd of 474 miles.
Ftor some reason, neither the 

satroneuts nor the ground oon- 
trollere couM explain, they used 
an excess of fuel in catching up 
with the Agena 10 which precod' 
ed them Into orbit by 
minutes Monday afternoon.

VialtiBg hours are 3 to 3 p.m. 
ia all area# exceplliig mater- 
s4|y where they are 3i39 to 4 
IMm- sad 1 to 3 p-m. and private 
MOBsa where they a n  19 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Vlaltors a n  requeated 
Boi to smoke la patiento* rooms. 
N# m en  then two visitors at 
aae time per penoa,

Virginia.
A September, 

planned.
wedding is

Patteato Today: 388
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Robert Andrews, 41 Kensington 
S t; Mra. Elixabeth Atkins, 970 
Avery St., Wspping; John Ber-

*He did not give sny reply,” 
she said.

British diplomatic sources, in Mra. Gandhi also told a nawa 
London reported that Red China cohfeience it would be "veiy 
had offered territorial eanctu- difficult'’ to convene a peace 
ary to North Vietnamese forces conference while the United 
fighting'the United SUtes. The States oontinued to bomb North 
Peking offer would allow ti»e Viet Nam. But Mie imticated she 
North Vietnamese air force to did not pl>n any attempt to per
use Chinese bases for attacks on suada the United States to halt 
U.S. planes, the sources said, the atacka. 
while ground units would be Aeked whether Mie ecnteni-

Curb G>sts,
Says LBJ or
■w-k wniie givu iiu  units wuuia o s  jtw tw  inivHKi
r b O O C lt  I  permitted to eaUUish a togistic plated a new peace liiitietive,

m. Chinese soil. she replied: ” No. I  don’t Ihlnl
The fuel shortage caused a mahi. East Hartford; Mrs. Bet- 
iirangement of the fUgM ty Blanchard, 444 W. Middle

(Continued from Page One) U.S. bOlcials in Washington so: I don't see a next etep.'

Thursday at 11 Sum. at the poHce investigation pUn, wiping out two additkmal ’i^ e .;  Paul Cameron, 39 Hany
Holmes Funeral Home 400 ” '̂ ***®'*- two cars were doeUngs plaimed today «nd Lane, Venwn; Armand Cote, 
Main St The Rev G eom  F ^  raising a qucstiim whether Ool- Willlmsntlc; Joseph Cote, South
Nostiand rector of S t Mary’s l»y Ronald Rutherford of. Uns snd command pitot John W. Windsor; Richard Daniels, 49
Church 'vrill officiate. Burial Oomell S t Young would be able to rendei- RuaseH I>r., Vernon; Mrs. Mar-
will be in East C em et^  Rutherford was tininjurad, vous Wednesday with anoiher ilyn Donahue, EHlngton; Mra.

Friends may call at the fu- criticelly hurt Agena left in space after Ui« Grace Gaiherini, 571 Hartford
neral home tomorrosv from T to *̂**1 undergo brain sur- Gemini 9 fUght last March. Rd.
p p.m. StyFrancls Hospital in night Director Glynn Lunney Also, Mra. Lecnie Gsudreau,
' The family suggests those Hkrtfordl /  early today that "we’re 94 Weaver Rd.; Bushnell Oil-
who wish to do so may make tWrA injured man was Ed- working on the plan for today, beU, Somers; Edgar Oloms, S3

of 110 Walnut the fuel we have left School S t; Thomas Grant, 90
St., a passenger in the Aimen- ^  ggg what experiments w-e can Union St.; Mrs. Geraldine Ham-

memorial contributions to a 
Book of Remembrance at S t

Andrew 8. Tinkham
■•TOLLAND—^Andrew Stuart 

l3nkham, infant son of Brad- Mary's Church.
f^rd and Nancy Stohler Tink- ---------
hj|m of Williamsville, N.T., died Rudolph Knrapkot
j^sterday in Plymouth, Mass. Rudolph Kurapkot, 97, of 84 
■'*’s father was formerly of Tol- Bidwell St., a chemist at Chen- /

tano^ar. He underwent treat- conduct and the exact maneu- 
ment in the special care section vers we can make.”

fanchester Memorial Hospi- 
for fractures snd cuts.

Green to Face 
Break Charges

^  After a thrilUng IM.OOOmile Raymond W. Green, tt, of no across the skies, Gemini
certain address, who was.

officiate.
-The WhltS-Oibson

flSomer«5 fflm S t, Rockville, ®^- «■ "I*®®. 
IS' in ch arn  of arrangi(nents. ®®̂  ®™* ■®'*'®'• ______  Funeral s

tomorrow 
Holmes 
St. The /Rev.

 ̂ ffUIimm F. Davis
^SbcffV lILE  — William F,

' xJkvis/ 79, of 19 Davis Ave. died 
Ibte last night at his home aft
er a tong illness.

S/lr. Davis wtis bom in Elling- 
Feb. 28, 18M, a son of 

.^ o rg e  and Anna Furphey L>av- 
/  id and lived in Rockville all his 

life. He ■was proprlfetor of a tav 
ein  in Rockville until his reti 
nqfent one year ago. He was 

/r-lUe member of the R ock '^ e 
Ljdge of Elks, and a mopl̂ ber 
oC the Maple Grove Socle 
iRurvlvors include hls'̂  wife, 

l#-8. Lena Argenta IMvis; a 
hfother, John G. L>avis/of Rock- 
w le , and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
P^eCormick of x«inn^«T. ‘

tie funeral
arsday at 8:15/a.m. from the 
rke Funeral Rome, 79 Pros-

Despite the tv4l shortage, 
Young and OoUins achieved the 
major goals of the Sight — ren
desvous and docking — in the 
first hourtj of the flight that 
started tote Monday from Cape

, , _  Kennedy.Mr. Kurapkot was bora in
B«)ckland Aug. 16, 1199. v m  has 
been a lifelong resident ̂  Man 
riiester.

He is survived by/tw o sons,
Ernest Schiller, of / Waterford
and Roland SchiUc^of Manches- ter and Harrison Sts. in cen
ter; a daughter,/Mrs. Shirley nection with a break Thursday 

Funeral Weiss of Manch^dter. four neph- jnto Larala’s Market on Spruce
ee great-neph- gt., has been sent to H a ^ r d  1?® ^

.. grand<dilldren. ja ii to await presentation M<m- H**
ces win be held day in Man^ester ' Orcult roctot of one sateUite
3 p.m. at the court had been used to maneuver a
Home. 400 Main Gre^n, held overnight at the

Kenneth Steere, Manchester Police Station, wUa startling seconds the

Ifnd. ;̂ y prothersr died at Manches'
Survivors also include his ter Memorial Hospital yester 

maternal grandparents, Mr. diay afternoon after a tong jll- 
a|)d Mrs. Clarence Stohler of ness 
Lebanon, Pa., and his paternal 
gt'am^arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i^ a r t  Tinkham of Tolland.
•jGraveside s e r v i^  will he 
dd tomorrow at' 11 a.m. at 
Duth Cemetery. The Rev. AI- 

llpon Heaps o f Rockville will

ilton, Andover; George Heck, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Rose Hi- 
guera, 70 Bolton St.; Mrs. Anna 
Hoffinan, RFD 2; Thoralyn Jen
sen, Keeney Dr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Lorraine Jones, 27 Deerfield 
Dr.; Paul Jones, l24 Washington 
St.; Mrs. Marilyn Landon, He
bron.

Also, Carol Lee, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Matilda Raisch, 
Ooventiry; Ltouglaa Selbie, Sun

meeting were most of the mem
bers of the Senate and House 
appropriations committees in 
addition to the Democratic lead
ers of both housee.

Mansfield said Johnson 
stressed that boosted appropria
tions and authcrisations by Con
gress would put added strain on 
the nation's already inflation- 
threatened ec<»iomy.

The Democratic leader said 
he thought Johnson made an 
impression on the assenibled 
committeemen. “ And I have an

‘Eternal’ Nazi Shrines 
G>me A^umbling Down

By HANKS NEUERBOURO My area'tor the hundreda 4f 
NLHSRNBERO, G e r m a n y  tixwitonds marcMng part llw 

(AP) — L>yhamite.. bulldotera FueHrer.
Only 11 of th* planned M tow- 

and cranes are grappling with were built, each 111 feet
Germanys most monumental 
heritage of the Naxi era.

Ancient Nuernberg, once the 
proud site of. Adolf HUlen an-

idea that what the Prertdent P*rty conventions, 1 ^
said will have its effect.’ 

Mansfield said he expects an 
announcement this week that 
the deficit for the fiscal year 
which ended June 30 will be 
"considerably less”  than the 
more than 89 billion estimated 
by the President in January 
1996.

begun to tear down what he or
dered built for eternity.

Lluring the next 10 years, oon̂  
tractors and gardeners will turn 
most of the 3,600-aore, conven*. 
tion grounds into an area of 
bungatowB, apartment houses, 
parks and lakes.

Only the largest biilldiafi the
«®t lAne! Bolton; Mrs. ’Etoise' ..

Mgh. The plans called for 900 
swastika .flags, aa«h 90 feat
tong, to Ito lnuig between thf 
towers during denventiens. Elf- 
vated tunnals of ooncreta con
nected tilt towers, for earter 
movamant of itM banntrs and 
otfier eqUlpmant around lha 
field—built to bold three miUiaa.

The towers are msMng way 
for a modem sutnub. The com- 
munity of Langwasser already 
has 19,000 inhabitants bUt naads 
room for 90,000 ntora batwaan

prehended by Manchester police minutes ahead of it, then "®«i®- 8 t ^ ^  Mra. D o i^ v  «nd®'«tood the deficit probably rtmoin standing as »  most « i>
yesterday afternoon at B. Cen- t®>̂ <l W»tory’a second linkup Of guiuven. 219 E. Middle Tpke.; run below 83 billion.

two space vehicles. 
The exercise 'waa climaxed

era l:

Mrs. Martha Timmins, 99 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Dorothy Vltlello, 109 
Benedict Dr., Wapplng.

BEIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J<m 
Steele, 39 Heidi Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rothe, Windsor Locks; a son 
to Mrs. Elaine Howat, 107 Tal- 
oott Ave., Rockville; a son.to

Total sort of tha i5,00(Htoart- 
mmt Langwaasar project la as-

There is no question. Mans- sand-year reich”  that lasted timated at 8375 miUtott by Jo- 
field said, that the President montiis. ,gp|, ju gg ; iig^d of the dU -
can impound some funds that German army engineers iywsfd hOurtng. company is in 
Congress .wtes in excess of his Joined civilian demolition crews i^ r g t  of Sse vsnturs. The sum 
requests. But Mansfield said ln(bkwlng up six massive tow- includes a Shoestring 9150,000 
such action would be of a limit- ®™ travertine rock that Were fgr bringing down the Maanfeld 
ed nature. to ring tha Maerafeld parade towers. ?

■ - --------  i  j:
Water Supply Plentiful ^ ®  rocks 12e cubic yard rtie-w as

Like ail of them, it was nevtr uumght too cosUy and difficult^assoclato pastor of Center Con- presented in East Hartford O r- -------------- -----------j:
g re g a ^ a l Church, wlU offic- jatit « « « •  and sent Gemini 10 shorty j g „  Sandra Borio, East Hartn FREEPORT. Grand Bahama finished.

rial WiU be in B u ck l^  t<, ^hen he waa unable to Island—The Bahamas are one Maerafeld was
post a $600 bond. The court also DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: <rf the' unusual

late.

lends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

are one Maerafeld was designed by
...... -  T,r,/v •.!« wu,k wsu -------  tropical areas Albert Speer, later ammunitions
appointed Atty. George Royster ^  ^  ®**®*'y‘ C®v®ntry; Leonard that have an adequate supply of minister, who this faU eem-

•*•**“ - Gauba, 10 Russell St.; Mrs. Car- freah water. The
The burst of power briefly gi inyrm and son, 31 Strong St.; could increaseas public defender for Green.

F a tte ra ls

He is charged wltii breaking toTtid^toVirtronauta out oTthiir «  ' ‘ .̂1“ * It was to D9 the rite of massednd S«*®™« Kalhnann, Vemon not exhaust the ivater supply,aeeJS __» i • • _ w JVLaB* OgSESIHim aacllXlllaHlllf TUalimi
unt Gartens, Rockville; Mrs. Elaine

Pto>ulation pletes a 30-year.term in prison.
Lt was to be the site of naaxaed 
military dhtoieys and an aasem-

Oall WUlsoa \
The funeral of Miss Gail Ei

leen Willson of Manchrater waa 
held Saturday morning from

thorn to a force of about one G 
— equal to the gravity force on 
eartiu

"That waa really something,”

tent and with larceny under 
$360. He waa i^ked up about 
3 pjn . yesterday after police 
received a tip he was in the 
area.

The. break for iriiich Green is
J ^ ' ‘ F * ' T i ^ r ^ ^  engi«.lgnitod. ’" w ; gm \'' r ;ii

219 W ^ ^ r  Laraia’a Market was sp^ actoar tail-off”
»>«>J‘®n l"t® and about 835 in, ^rFbtw e, MaJ. OWlins added:

Michaud and daughter, 127 ffert 
S t; Mrs. Janice Forkrt and son, 
Glastonbury.

Martin- Luginbuhl, .13 
Westview Terrace, RockviUe.When the big I6;000-pound thrust

"be held- to
^  ®‘«"® «® « « « »  ® ®®nn®« there’,  no doubt about it ”S t James’ Cemete^. stolen.

Afnong her survivors to h a  -rhe.thief, who apparently suf- Artronaut L. Gordon Cooper,

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Vin
cent Moriarty, 12 Morse Rd.; 
Barbara Rasmusson, 39 Clinton 
S t; Mrs. AUreda Place, 93 Ger 
aid

Mrs

Luci and . Pat Plan to Live 
In Texas ‘Dream House’

ass of requiem grandfather, James W. Topllff veteran
. *.....■ *®*̂ ®J» •• ““ Jy; cut hand when, the the „ c g g , ugg gf ftiel may

ct St, with
St. B ern a l’s Church at 9. ^'144  Aututon S t
ial wiH tie in St., Bernard’s ---------  ^
leteiy. /  Robwt A- W arM  5 n d * i h “ * '®<l'>‘c«<» to
riends/m ay call at the fu- BOLTQN — Funeral services ‘  * * '^ * J ^ “  ‘ P” *" conduct complex space maneur

market w m  entered by breiCk. he just part of learning process

tomorrow from 7 to for. Robert A. Warfel of South
p.m. /There will be an E ft’s Rd. v a t  held this ow ning at

nfral home 
n. /The

emo^ial Service tomorrow at gt. George’s Church. The Rev. 
t p.m. at the funeral home. Douglas E. Theuner, vicar, of

ficiated. Mrs. Myrtle Person 
was organist. Burial was in 
Bolton Center Cemetery.

Bearers were Joseph Paggoll, 
Winiam Scully, John Varca,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Luci Luci said the Ixiuse, for which 
Johnson and Patrick J. NUgeht they’ll buy furniture after their 

ct - Mm Mum Rtirir.- .nA Attend the University qf honeymoon, has a living room, 
^  Texas after their August 9 wed- two bedrooms — “ None of them
son, 94 Plymouth Lane, Mrs. ^mg „ d  live in a rented very large but they suit our

needs” — a little dinette, cop-
u *  AkAnv.r. H.nrv *** ® P®r-colored kitchen with a oop-
l®y, ^ndoyer, Henry Chenette,. yg more privacy there, the per stove, but no "ice-box” yet.

President’s daughter told a The duplex — or two unit. — 
shtoed

of two space flights; "<*ream house" in Austin, Tex.inompeonviiie, Donald Wals-

Poiice said Green bed a  cut

Caifford WtilUiam 
IrOLLAND — Clifford Whit- 

b|m, 76, of Kingsbury Ave. 
f t t .  died yesterday at Man- 
cSester Memorial HospiUl after Joseph Then, Robert BartlettY.__  __ mnj4 niMarm

vers.
AS one remedy, the control 

center told the astronauts to 
remain hooked to the Agena 
longer than the 19 hours 
planned. In addition to the I6,- 

3 OOOqiouiKl thrust main engine,
-ŵ  I f  the Agena ha. two smaller en-

J fllS S  A L e i l l l 6 & i iy  gtoe. with 19 and 200 pounds of
__  __ > • thnial

have been recovered at the lo
cal home of a relati-ve of Green, 
they said.

and Gene Bowe.
_ Whlthaih wag born Sept Delegationa from the Bolton 

6|Ti S86, in Southington and was Board of Educatira and the 
, resident of

Awong illness. 
ĵMr.

Given Showers thruat
Lunney said the astronauts 

oculd use these for some ma-
_____  _____  _  _  M is. Joanne Kenneally. o f 31 neuvers, including stabilizing

ToUMd Tor Ihe BroWn ^  Sharp' cto. attondetf Willard Rd. recenUy waa feted G e^m  10 fOr Oollina’ stand-up

140 Clinton Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
J/Ury Rose and son, l^ring- 
field; Mrs. Lynne Russo, 56 N. 
ikm S t; Mra. Julia Wrubei, 
149 LydaU St.

Also, Mrs. Judith Zimmer
man and daughter, 45 Pond 
Lane, Wapping; Walter Mayer, 
Glastonbury; John Goiangbs, 
142 Oak St.; Mrs. Florence Ges- 
say, 9 Higji Ridge Rd., Rock
ville; liUs. Catherine Nash, 24 
Perkins St.; '  George Longo, 
Glastonbury; J. Beyrer, 88 
Princeton St,

The roluUon waa to mske them 
form the base of little Milk, to 
be planted with rturubbaiy. 
TheM hiSs aro to enliven the 
level area and atoo to rabdua 
the Tlplse of can. on a nearby 
thorougMara.

Demolition ot the towen can
not be Ooiitoleted itotil mld-i99T 
becauM part 6t Maeritfeld 1. 
still used as a parking area lor 
Uff . Army pianea and halioop- 
ten. The plane, land qnGroaaa 
StrassA the ixu-ede a-yenua of 
gfamte xiffere Nail eohuniis 
once marked 60 abreast

At the md Of OroaM StrsMO 
rtoaa wfcat'Hltler ones deaOribed 
aa an "etarnal witneH’*̂ of tba 
Nart movement It to Xoiigres- 
rtutile, h liigantic, hmealioe- 
ahaped roofless building- pi)iy 
two of the pbojeeted tour rtoriea 

the hall wete finiahednews conference shtoed with means the young Nugent, win. Itotog
her mother in the .White Hmise .have very doto.. neighborly when the war stopped aQ work 
state dining room Monday. When it waa suggested they on the ’ oonventioo grounds in 

She said'she was experiencing might be the Secret Servlce,̂  1943.
the feelings of all bride. — “ I required by lu r to protect too ............... ..........
am very excited, a little anxious President’s daughter, Lud said
and a little nervous.”  "you’d havf to ask them.”  The P lu m b  N ic e l

Luci, 19, spoke of her hiture Secret Service '’̂ ferred  the
plans for taking up housekeep- query to the. First Lady’s prpM ^GCKMQLM — Sotaeihliig 
Ing .with Nugent, 23, in a small, officO, where it w9s noted thst ^  jfwnbing rale ohargea ia 
one-story, brick duplex house in giving • out such infonnatloa ^ l"F  offered by a StodAolm 

"nice neighborhood”  where "defeats the purpose of the Sŝ  ^  bHff qra...based on
oret Service. -  — -

year. Before that time he Oie funeral.
|ed to Vernon 19 years, 

le was a retired superintend- 
at the Underwood Corp., 

)rtfoid.
Survlrora include his wife, 

Joeepbtoa Kalbac Whit- 
; tw o' sons, Clifford 'Whit- 
Jr. of Latham, N.Y. and 

sley Joeoph Whithorn of East 
ford; three sisters, Mnu 

lUlam Anthony of Squttiing-

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 .Mairt St., Manchester, waa 
to charge of arrangements.

About Town

at two bridal showers. activity.
'Mrs. Jack Christadore of 20 This would conserve fuel in 

Willard Rd. waa hosteaa at a Gemirii lO’s 26 and 100-pound 
shower attended by 20 neigh- ttmistera, - which "would have to 
bars and friends. She was as-. b . used for the rendezvous with 
stated by her daughters. Miss Agena A By remalniiig docke<i.

iDistrict Shows 
New Generator

a
rile envisioned doing her own 
cooking and cleaning and hav
ing to keep a strict ey9 on the 
budget.

When asked whether she ex
pected Nugent to wash and dry ^y^g chocked dresa, an-
dishes, Lupi declared "certainly

v.'«. rv: .-1 t -I . 1 ♦ ®**® •“Wed, "If heEighth District directors last ^g„ted to Iwip. I don’t ^  I

Mrs. John MUIer of Florida *W“ »® 
Mrs; Joseph Preston of 

icopee, Mass., and three 
'then, Albert 'Whitham and 

' Whitham, both <tf St.

Ihe house committee of the 
British American Club wiU 
meat tonight at 8 at the elub-

Jaeklin Christadore and Miss the astrohauta win not be able ” *•***' ™^®*l®  ̂  ̂ would refuse.
Jan ; Christadore. Ptok and to aooonq>liah two more linkups g*n«y g e n e ra l, tomUM irad Nugent has . a job with.^n edu-
white decorations were on the that had be«i scheduled today. ®P®*‘Abie to the D i ^ «  ^ e -  cgtignal consulting firm in.
buffet table, which had a deco- Tha only other disappointment **aln and HUltard tos. tFastitogton- But: from what

actual working time aa elockad
’Th* ..A  metar. A euatom-The news conference snd. tea g , ^  plumbhig phones

Slid dsticriltas Ms trouble to do- 
tail. A «ervice car is dispatolisd. 
The plumber locatM and dlag- 
nosas the difficulty, cheeks to 
see if he has the'toota and'ma- 
tarialS : to reipalr it, ahd oidy 
then does he turn on Ms metar.

party, attended.Iqr 86 reporters, 
lasted an hour- Mfa. Johnson, to 
pale btiie, and Luci, to a  pink

swered questions from a sattee 
to front o f the stately fireplaee. 

Mrs. Jtihnson.said she wanted
the wedding day to be ’.‘some- »  k,  k- s to rrtiira to tn. tiling beautiful”  for Luci to ra- ”  r s ^  to tha rtky,

rated shower oak# aa center- was the frilure of Youiig and U**®!- aaid| he .w ill'not hold any
piece. ColHns to calculate accurately v i1 * b*^*T®L.*m ®"**^.j****!1 J®̂  imlnedlatelx,

Mra. Edward LuBua c f West their rendesvous maneuvera'
Hartford and Mrs. Stanley with atar-slghttogs and a space- ■ “ He has pretty much saved

after their

tiling
member and to share with fami
ly. an(l dose friends.

Tha First Liady’B.advice about 
making marriage work wae: 

•‘Remember .each day is a

ottier :,raasmiBosne
to totenrupt Ms work, ha ta m  
offH em .eter.

U. 8. Coast Guard Eleotron- 
to Technietan 2U. Richard 
BQylc, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
John Boyta o t  M l ff. Middle 
T îke. has been transferred

Btanley with rtar-sighttogs and a space- ^  JJ.* _____ ______  -_________a ^
Zalt of Bart Granby ware eo- craft pomputer -  something ^  Cainton because we haven’t been ^
hostesses at a shower at Bunce that was being attempted for.® - ® SNETOO super- ggjng places, and we feel aa **i*!S.*'*'**” *®**‘ *!!!*,.*^*

O lcotf St. About 90 the first time. Instead, they had *̂®>!’ . though we can make it with b**® it that you c u  jto help
what we both have right now.” ,“  ' share it with him. Just keep

SKELTON’S w m  SMQff 
L*8 VEGAS. Ner. (AP) 

•^Tbe wlla e f .

Center,
friends and relatives attended, to rely on ground computations. 
Tables ware dscorated with Officials said it is hoped the

P e r s o o s l  N oH ees
from Loran Station, Johnston pink bnd white gladioli,. snap- aaftonauta learned some:

Qsrd fff Thsxiks

Island, Hawaii, to Groton. Ha 
will serrs' as an instructor at 
the Coast Guard School o f 
Electronica.

itriing Tomb in Capitol *1 S ig *en ?S lfU -k  toward his and lota of toi-
to

___  like to eipressbit anirectattan toehs a a  Tristtres sadgineious raesat sorroir.

- rnsay tlgbbots kM  ta

taatUr ef Anthony

Silk Worm Pup Tent of tiie 
Military Order c f  Cooties c f  
the 'VTW will meet t<ptom w  

tat S pju . at the poet hone.

dragons and earaations. Mrs. about oorboard navigation
S y h ^ e r  Benson of Maincherter improve future efforts. of the. U. 8. OBpttol was. butit
podrafd. ^ e  flight started flawlessly for the txp rttt potpose of boM-

The bride-eleet is a.daughter witfi a double launMiing from tog, the remains of . Geonre 
at Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ken; (Mpa Kennedy Monday after- WaUMnigton and hta wifa. The 
ncally Jr. She will ba raairiaa noon. An AUaa darted' off its. tomb m s  autboriaed by Oon- 
89|^ 10 to David SoiUbrie, son Ituneh ped rigM on sChaditia at grass to 1799 to oemmoinorato 

and Mrs. Stanley Sofli- 3:40 p.m. and burled the Agena the great avenla of WaaUng*

teresta.’

L pP B U rB t 10 into a near perfeist circular ton’s militaiy and pqUtioal

A  tomb beneath the rotunda master’s degree to business ad-
mtolatration. L«M aald she will fAid said her father recom- 
oontinue undergraduate studies to«nded to. her Ms guidelines for 
but Fiji not resume her nursing Ms family: Loyalty, ” taenasty 
studies. She said she’d like to fliowEMfutaeas. . 
take typing , and. shorthand,, .itakadwhetlier riia 1 wanted. a 
"which my father considers art .Mg or small family, JLuel said 
Hm two grsatert virtues for a "I'w oaid hka to bavt whai am 
woman to have." /job d  Lord gtria me.”  .,

9a EM. rttaa* eaity «08ay In
her room t$ a- bsOsI, IWt, 
sheriff’a afffeq saMU Goprgla 
ifteltoB waa'taffen 'to SonriM 
M oep l^  when spokes- 

r asniUlsn was 
"HM .g « t  was

off aftiqimtaffy." Ds.; 
Oeeffiro.' k i. Glemi Sinmniw

aaytog-
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Vem oii

J©
A deaaa irate rasldcnts of the M bOarthy,'dem ised. “ K they 

S t, R a v in e  area 
vetoed atnng' p i o ^  tmd harrti

ZiminsUnit 
Gets P lan  
On 67 Lots

Fire Danger

If

Crittaiam over a diminata 
Mtn wUeh la r t^ w ^  itatnpbit 
several 'feet of vatet. into their 
homeh alta yards.

A M.an for Pinfwood Acras on 
Old Cat Hole Rd. was eutamit-e n ' -eara , i k

Brooks said he would ask the 
arttool bbaid what the lot iriir ^  at jart night’s m e e ^ . of
be tfied for.

Baslie Naneed
PMaertCk Burke was namsd

Aeoordtng to S|xffe«ien for asMrtant lire chief ef the Rock.
the the prbUrtn has ex.
istaff far about IS yaars, but has 
be®" gMiriaC m n e  aa deveiop- 
mffit of Oit town increasoB.

The qx>kesmen oherged that 
the former city council of Rock- 
v ile , which had jurladlictibh of 
the |irbUem prior to eonaoUda- 
tion, dffoired only pcemtsee, hut 
never took actioi.

Jphn Steporaowrici; of 9̂  
Franklin S t, said that 
each atoim, resldsnta 
many drainage problems.”

vUle fire department, replaetog 
John Sctairartt wheat resigna
tion was aocapted after an ax- 
eeutive session last-night.

Burke ia a 29-year vateran ef 
tha lire departmant and Fire 
Ghlaf John F. Ashe, who made 
the recommendation, r^ r to d  
that Burka is the unanimous 
choice "o f aU four firs com- 
penlea that make up the Dis- 

aftcr trict 1. Fire Department 
■have Burke was angtoeer at the Fit- 

ton Fire Engine, and ia am-
Dbnald M agu^ of 97 Frank- ployed at FarmMl, 

Ito St., said that during a ra- Ava., ItoekyiUe. 
cent etbnn, "My naighbor't yanl ffudgei Cute

Wlndeor

the plennihg and soning <ibm-. 
iplsaion.
. Slnca the building lota run up 
to the Wilbur cross Hwy., the 
plan will be sent to the State 
Highway Department and .Itie 
State HeMth Department for ap- 
provaL

The 97 lota would be located in 
the area of Center Rd., Alfred 
D r.' and around Cora Dr. The 
plan for development was sub
mitted by Everett Gardner.

The State Hlgbway Depart* 
ment has indicated that no 
building could be permitted near 
the Mghway because of the 
planned expansion to three 
lanes.

An application for a Beer and 
Oraceiy Permit has been is-

HARTFORD (AP) — 'jhe 
threat of forest fires is in
creasing dangerously to Con
necticut, reported I>>nald C, 
Mathews, director of the 
state Park and Forest Com- 
miaakto yeiterday.

“Although the state has 
not yet closed its parks,” 
Mathews said, "we might be 
forced to do so if we don’t 
get a drenching rain soon, 
especially in the western 
part o f the state.”

Mathews cautioned camp
ers and home owners near 
large wooded and grassy- 
areas to be careful while 
smoking.

A|^y Divisions 
Rebuilding to 
Combat Status

Racial Violence Flares 
In N.Y., Ohio, Florida

President Greets 
Viet Wounded on 
Potomac Cruise
(CoBtianed from Page One)

Vernon area under sponsorship 
of Secretary of Defense and 
Mrs. Robert 8. McNamara. 

There were six bands, four

(Coattaued from Pago Oue)
nental United States are down 
to less than 30 per,cent of train
ees, with one special exception, 
and the last of tMs training will 
be completed in October.

The Pentagon came under 
heavy crKlcism in late March 
after the Senate Preparedness 
subcommittee disclosed that the 
Army divisions ia the United 
States had, in effect, been con
verted into training divisions, 
thus lessening their ability to 
respond to possible emergen
cies.

At the time. Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara ac
knowledged the previously un
disclosed ctaange in mission for 
these divisions, but contended it 
was necessary.

Asked about the status of the 
divisions now, the Army said; 
“ All stateside dlvlsione 
been relieved of this (training) 
mission but some still have

(Centtaned from Pago O "0)
Ku Klux 

Rutledge

YOU M.wm 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUa

■»rv* K W.I in,r» m>n N«re trying to ascertain the.
serve a Ku ^  cause of rlrtlng Sunday night to
warrant <m Rutledge Pear- ^ predominantly Negro area, 

son, state president of the Na- ^ven  perama ware injured, 
tional - Aaaoclation for the Ad- none seriously- by stones, bricks
vancement of Oolpred People, 
and organiser of the march.

The “ warrant”  ordered Pear
son to surrender to "a  Florida 
Man citizen.”

Folks was charged with dis
turbing an assembly and re- 
leastid On $50 bond. A 8100 bond 
was set for another wMte man, 
Liothera Cooper,. 45, who was 
charged with disorderly conduct 
— throwing a rock.

Some shots were fired in New 
York City, police said, as disor
der was reported in East Har
lem and the East New York sec
tion of Brooklyn. Members of a 
special riot-trained police unit

and bottles 
police dogs.

9"U the teeth of

Guages Stolen 
Off Two Autos

A
SPECIAL

CAR

The speed ,guages were stol
en from a sports car and the 
battery was lifted from a new 
car delivered to a local auto 
dealer only Friday, according 
to complainta filed .with police 
yesterday.

The guages, a speedometer 
and tachometer, were reported 
taken from a foreign sports

had water eight fert across ai|d Only limited ofiposiUon was to Eugene Wanat the own- >>®m>ty queens, is  sports person-

have quickly brought both situations convertible parked in the lot 
under control. at L-uce’a Service Station, 624

___  The outbreak began in Har- B- Middle Tpke. The theft is
some trainees who are finish- lem when police sought to dis- thought to have occurred over 
ing their training.”  ̂perse a crowd of youths playing

six feet' dsap. . . .He )ud to eneounterad to budget outs of 
niov# hit ear." 939.000 propoaed by Mayor

Ont unidentified rarident Thomai''" J. . McCuriier to the
said, ‘This ta a health problem, 
and if we have to, we'U go to 
(he rtate."

He added that a brook to the 
area "atinba- all the time, but 
no one will come down to smell 
it,"

flep. Fred Bllow, who inves'

board. M'OCuBkar wax not pres- 
ent at last night’s oisetlng, but

row Road at the Wilbur (Tross 
ro wRoad at the Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

Camp Awards Made 
K-D Cansp awards for the firstsent to dataQ of tho budget re- w .r . «-.t w i

erdarad by voUra r* 
budget meeting

month.
Rep. Camithen, who is also 

Republican Town Chairman,

Ventura and assistant director 
Ellen Loehr, in a special cere- 
miimy.

Award winners were; Best
tigsM  the area, commented ‘ ‘W®*®. Oustafson; sports-

quitethat the problem "is 
mess."

Abner Brooks, presiding over 
the merting as Mayor Pip-Tam, 
told the residenta that ho ‘wlU in
sure an investigation into the 
problem, and said that a sohi- 
tion WiU be worked out.

Richard McCarthy, a repre
sentative and former city coun
cilor, said that "tMs problem 
has been carried over from the 
city for 'eom e time. .The 
proper aolution is to rtfer .this

McCoy, also Republicans, .oppos' 
ad the cuts.

. Seven other representatives, 
tockidlng some RepubUcaiu, did . 
not support the objectors, andthe tauiMt MXiirMnna nenex *® campor, Vincent Mahoney,

mansMp, David Caldwell; Mr. 
Personality, Steven Heavi- 
aides; Miss Personality; Pam-

tho budget reducttmia passed
easily.

Among the euta made were: 
Reduction of a full year cleric 
for the assessor’s office to six 
months at a savings of 91,920; 
assessor’s office renovations, 
9500; niatotenanee of the Pub
lic Safety, EuildU«, 9900; 91.391 
from the district I  (Rockville)

little fox swimmer, Peter Dre
g s; potato race champ, Scott 
Brown, brother and sister team, 
Glorta and Brian Fielding; 
checker champ, Steven Sher-

alities, a clan of professional 
entertainers, pretty high school 
hostesses, 1,800 fried apple pies, 
beer and sunshine.

As Johnson stopped to talk 
with two pajama-clad soldiers, 
they pushed their left hands be
hind their backs. After he left, 
each brought out a half-emptied 
bottle of beer and a soggy bath
robe sleeve.

For many, it was the first trip 
outside a hospital in months. 
For most, it was the first time 
to see the President.

"I  don’t envy the President,” 
said Pfc. Rich Cadiz, 22, of 
Oceanside, N.|\, "but I wish I 
could have i^yed longer to 
fight. I wish I could tell him 
that.”  Cadiz lost a leg while 
fighting with the 1st Cavalry in

It said the last, major import 
of trainees to any unit occurred 
in May and that "training will 
be completed in October.” 

"Combat readiness of the di
visions in the states is constant
ly improving,”  the Army said.

The divisions were taken off 
training aa of June 3(>.

"The training centers now are 
Carrying the load and the divi
sions are getting only men who 
have finished individual train
ing,”  the Army said.

bongo drums. Some ,̂ of the totact Friday, 
crowd began throwing bricks An employe of Chortles Mo- 
and-debris at officers. tors on Oakland St. yesterday

One woman was reported in- discovered the battery missing 
Jured in Brooklyn and three per- from the recently delivered 
sMis were arrerted before a new car, the battery cables 
fight among Negroes, Puerto having been cut- through.

Chorchca . employes told po
lice that something has been 
taken from autos parked in the 
firm’s lot every weekend for 
the past month.

Investigation to both inci-

Ricans and Italians wassbroken 
up by police.

In CMo^o, the National 
Guard continued to patrol the 
Negro distrl^  which saw three 
days of rioting last week. How
ever, the force was reduced dents is continuing.

’ihe expanding Army training Monday* when 1,286 of the 4,200 A bicycle borrowed by David 
center structure currently is troops were sent home. Hodgdon, 11, of 170 Bissell St.,
producing about. 46,<X)0 soldiers Maj. Gen. Francis P. Kane and owned by Ronald Brackley, 
a month, the Army said. said disturbances had dwindled 13, of 129 Birch St., Was stolen'

--------------------- - since the Guardsmen began pat- from the Manchester Bowling
roiling the West Side area Fri-

man; croquet champion; Scott The President and the first

Molesting Topic „_ “  _ _  3  At a news conference in Mon
treal, N.C.,' evangelist Billy 
Graham said the Chicago riotsOf Police Film

Brown; boys’ croquet cham-
plon team, Scott Brown and "board the boat, a

to the town e ^ e f r  for study.” .lira department 98,404 from
Some board members later 

eommenited. that the problem is 
Just emt of' many in . the towh, 
but because the town is working 
under an austere budget, funds 
for improvemanta may ba hard 
to find.

Another drainage problem 
which eauaad serloua damage to 
Tire Town, a loeal tin  dealer 
and garage, caused caurtie com- 
manta from Maurice Thomp
son, an osrner oCtha fiim . A c
tion on Ma com^aint was 
tabled.

Thompabn Mamed the .'rade- 
Trtopmant program for the ex- 
trame condition WMch existed 
]art’‘week.

the district n  (nirai) fire de
partment; 914,000 from the 
jpublie works department, and 
93,000 from maintenance of 
general government buildinga.

Feqa Eehamed 
Building fees for two non-prof

it projects were voted to be rcr 
funded by representatives. Not
ing that the practice ia cum
bersome, Rep. Thomas Wolff 
proposed tiiat the ordinance rag- 
ulatiiM fees be amended

Jay Gustafson; girls’ croquet 
champion team, Cathy Dwire 
and Chndy Kalas;

Badminton C3uunpion Team, 
Miohael Bieu, and Richard 
Sauerwoald; arts and crafts, 
Debbie Ctampbell, Steven Sher-

regular tourist attraction on the 
Potoniac, for 10 minutes after it 
docked. They were among the 
last to leave.

They left some tears, a lot of 
scribbled "LSJ”  autographs, 
and Pfc. Bennie Dawson, 21, of

man and Cindy Kalas; softball Harriman, Tenn. "They asked
throw, boys’ division, first. Jay 
Gustafson, |iec6nd, (^ d y  Kalax, 
third, Cathy Dwire; Junior divi
sion, first, Michaer.Bieu, second, 
Brian Fielding, tMrd, Steven 
Heavaslde; 50-yard dash, first, 
David Caldwell; second, Joseph

dude non-profit agenoies aueh Moartan,,.'tMrd; Scott B ro ^  
as ■«‘1mls and ritwirelm , Tho J®"'®® OlvislMi 80-yard division, 
proposal win be studied by the Bl«Wtog. second,

inxDector Michael Bieu, third, Btevon
Returned'to the First Cte(- Heavisides. 

gregatiObal Chur^ of Venxm ®®®®*«> P®*'‘®‘> registration at 
"Cver Mneo they started re- waa a  total of 91,239 for feet for U*® ®®"'P *• thob*b

development,”  he eald, the the hew church which replaces «P®"Mga remain for the third 
water hex been getting worse, a striicture that burned to (h« periods.
I had four fM t eight inehes of ground to Januaiy, 1995. 
water ta our basement, and we The beard waived a 93 fee for 
lost, every piece ot equipment tostanatien Of water service to 
that wa cam. Tha buQdtog to- the 8 y k « School addition on 
side to ruined. 'W:e’v e . worked Park St, Rockville.
six days and it etiU isn’t clean- ' Hehptlal Neeia »  ^ »  v
Unleea I  get some (financial) Admitted yesterday: Frank R®ekvil • WeWlng ra. B ou^arf 
hety. I ’m ruined.” . . Penta. 28 Regan St. Rockville; **®«ndatlon on Diamond 1;

Kap. George Rialey .moved to Edward Rldson, Marrow Rd., 
tutn.Thompscm’e problem over ToUend;'2JUy Tiouton, BUing- 
t« town oounsel Robert Baum ton; Edwin Bailey Jr., Bllipg-

ton;, James Nolan, 139 Grove 
S i, ftoekville; HcHni Pueipo,
9 Webrter St., Rock-villc; Leo 
OUc,. laitogton; Lynn Satiyb, 20 
Eli

me how I was and I said I was 
pretty sick,”  Dawson said. He 
was injured two weeks ago in a 
mine explosion in Viet Nam.

"But now 1 feel pretty nice,”  ^em  on the*dwgera of 
he added. He went down the 
gangplank beaming.

State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy is making films 
and speakers available to 
groups in a newly-announced 
program to prevent child mo
lestation.

A spokesman ■'said all state 
policewomen and four troOpers 
have been instructed in the ob
jectives and procedures of the 
program.

The program is intended to 
reach ax many parents and 
children as possible

were organized by extremists 
teaching violence. He said Pres
ident Johnson and the FUI know 
who they are and should name 
them.

At New Orleans, La., ,'Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said it is time for government 
officials "to recognize the Na
tional Guard is no answer to the 
problems of alums."

Humphrey said that if he had 
to live in a city ghetto with rats 

to warn nibbling on his children’s toes, 
child be might "lead a mighty good

Green about noon yesterday 
while the boys were racing 
model' cars inside.

P o l i c e ,  investigating the 
theft, found the missing bike 
shortly — parked at the VCr- 
planck School swimming ' pool 
— but failed to locate the cul
prit.

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet 
Mercury. Low Rates . 
Daily . . . Weekly . 
Monthly.

or

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
LEAS I NG
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models.

MORIARTY
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

Llncoln-Mercury Dealer"

SoftttaU Sehedule 
. This week’s games for the 
Men’s Softball League .are;
Diamond 1, today, Loehr Realty panlon, a 30-year-old 
ra. VFVT, Diamond 3, RockviUe Chester housewife, was 
Welding ra. NAPC; Wednesday

molesters. The s p o k e s m a n  revolt.”
polnteid to FBI figures that He predicted there will be vio- 
show an increase in crintos of lence in every major city and 
violence. Cases ■ involving child county In America unless alums 
molesters, he said, have In- s^e wiped out. 
creased In 'suburban areas and I" Washington, Rep. Adam 
show a rise during’ the summer CSayton Powell^ Jr., a
months. . Negro, said the nation fades "an

Beach areas, swimming places, endless cycle of violence apd 
playgrounds and ball fields are destruction" unless it acts to 

gun -violations last night af- favorite )iaunts o f child moles- meet demands of new Negro 
ter police discovered a loaded tere, the spokesman said. leaders advancing • the ■ "black
22 caliber revolver under the Policewomen are available' to power”  philoeoitoy. Powell, 
seat of his car; and his com- speak before any-group that said "merchants'o f distortion”

Driver to Face 
Gun Violations

FOR EXPERT
WHEEiL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

C U R K E MOTOR SALES
36L BROAD STREET— 643-9521

A 31-year-old West Willing- 
ton man was charged with two

at B »~n, w iu Tolland students on the hon- ...U®*'®*’^̂  released in 91.̂  
il ®f roll RockviUe High School bonds while Mrs. LeBlanc

•rtoe Pretiax, 16 VlUage St, completion of the year released without bond un-
Roekvillc,

Dfschaitfed'yerterday: Mari
lyn Frederidc, BlUngton; Scott 
Gardner, SomarxvUle; Ann 
King, Snlpeie Lake Rd., Rock
viUe; Charlea Gdgnc, 104 Union 
St., Rockville.

Itaura Twert, Rebecca Wood- ®®lb ®ro scheduled for arrMgn

"to sae wl)at <•" be dona’r 
OrtUpaiN* Adopted

Prior to the meeting,.a pub
lic beoiring waa conducted for 
a bouring obdtoanee ragulattog 
■uppllod ftaiUltiea, matotananct 
ahd •ccMpancy at dwrtlings and 
dwaUtog unita.

No one dteeuxaed the propoaed. 
o t^ q n ce , ahd a_ proposal by 
Broeka to raad the 19-page code 
was tort with aUenee..R^esen- 
tativea latar adopted the code.

.Brooks noted that jhe ordin
ance had been on file with the 
town eleitt end available to the 
public for se-veral weeks.

Soma dour oomments preened-
ed the passing at tha oidtouice. _  .............  _

."Can yod enforce' it,”  Georae . ....... -  i toson, Ronald Miller, Donna
Rialey akked Building Inspector * i**®*™?’
m n ^ lK N u lty t  K o l l m g  C a r  Gregory ThfauU Loutoe WU-

Rep. Thomas J. CaiTUthera r p  G f - i e . *  I f
aennmantod that the ordinance X  O 9 1 0  r  t  I t  »
"la Uka a ihodtra marriaga. Tou . f '  a k  »  <r 5*®®̂ ®*®̂  ®̂
might aa weU llva togethar on C O S ti A lT C S t fo ile d  null leave for the aerv-
a g e n d a  aa to adopt k coda you ‘®®
can’t tiifbria.”  An Autqron St. raafi who at- tha U.S. Army at F t Gor-

Only Carruthara ahataihed tempted to ‘Mart hto ataUed car Oh. He was graduated 
froto voting. Othar raprasanta- lart Mifft by rolling, down a from toe Unlveraity of Connec
tives approved the code. .. grade on Forter S t was arrest- tl®ut to 1959 Md 

IktaUng Let *4 after he alledgedly. rammed School
A  siagia raiquert to rapre* parked at the

tentatives fbom tha board of ®urtt-

Man- makes a request to  state police, 
arrest- Uiree films are being available 

ed after verbally abusing po- for showing, 
lice- The nearest police troop may

lAwrence Doherty was ar- be called or a lettqr may be 
Diamond 2, Bills Auto Parts vs. rested for carrying a dangerous directed to State police Head- 
Country Hills, ’Thursday, Dia- weapon in a Jnotor vehicle and quarters, Att"* Trooper Gale L. 
mond 1—Bouchard Foundation carrying a gun without a per- Smith, 1(>0 Washington St., 
vs. Hayden and Mason Insur- ‘Hartford, Conn. 06101.
ance. Diamond 2, Country Hills ^ ra  Shirley LeBlanc of 6 ______________________________ .
ra. Loehr Realty. Rogers PL was charged with

Sladeata Cited breach of toe peace.

have used the term in an at* 
tempt to divide 'whites and 
blacks, and said "Mack power” 
is only the new leaders’ term 
for redistribution of 'political, 
economic and social power 
"among all the American peo
ple.”

At South Bend, Ind., police.

EATOW \

1215 >/i SILYEiTLANE—EAST HARTFORD

MEATS ONE FRESH CUT —  
NONE <E« PRE-PACKAGED!"

are: Sophomore high honinrs, . ^® "o-cash bai) pact.

bury; sophomore honors, Karen ™®“^  1" Manchester Cirouit

Gosdx, Susan Hatton, Cfiiarles 
King; Ava Itandry; freshipan 
high honors, Larry Anderacm, 

—  Donna Deai^yne, Mary King.
The HanM’a TevMii bureau Cynthia Leighton; freshman 

la at 99 Park St, xaekvllla, T. hoiuHS, Gail Anderson, Jane 
O. Bax SS7, tel. 819-8199 
SO-371L

Baker, Cftristtoe Cetoula, Donna Session Aug. 1.
'The incidents leading. to 

their 'araest began, police say, 
when toe station received a 
phone ,call from Mrs. Le- 
Blanc's husband, Henry, about 
7 p.m. saying toat a  man in a

Hdraeman. Dale. Kahpuslta,...jr^‘^  
Nancy King. D o ^ y  McHutch-

from ’Tufts 
of- Dental

Medicine to 1963.
Tax Collaotfag Houra

aducatlou brought about aoma D"vlg W.̂ MOrriaaetta, 22, of *riut collector Mr?. Elaine, 
caustic eointoenta from town 3U Autumn St. Wk* arreatid on Bugbaa win be at toe town hall 
fathMC - a n  unaafa baeldhg charge about i® collect the first installment

Bdueptorf. to a latter to rap* xuramonad to a|>- of taxes ’Thursday from 9 to
resantativaa fitxxn Dr. Raymond paar . t o  Maacheater ClreUit "ob" *"d from 1:30 p.m. to 3 
B. luniadfn, supartotendaht «f Cknirt Aug. 1.. Polica aay ha P-m- AH taxea unpaid on Au- 
Khooia, '̂raquasta too return turned out his lights wtian. his guat 1 will bear interest. 
ot the piunloipal parking lot" car stallad. and rrtlad bock- — —
an Bdiocj S t rrha achoolvboard wards down Foster St., atriking Maacheater Evenlag Herald 
owns the tot but has -let toe an uhpciEuplad car owned by aahattteto Tallaad eomapoa- 
towii uaa.it Nino F. Patideea ef 39 Packud Seat .Inge Swaaback, M .

The school beard wants too 'St., xM iff'had haan parked S78-199S.
tot back by Saptttnbar., heading Kwth. .'______________ _̂_______

Dr. Ramadan noted tiiat too . Two atiwr minor aiccldants, ^ ____________ _________
toad” was made avaUafeto for boih hit and run, ware rsport- 
pariring to the Roclp^a City od 'to'jtoile<î  last night 
pouncU pntU such .time ax it Walter F./Poiltya, 49, of 998 

■ * * ' ' Footer St., Whpplng,' About 9
p.Ri. raportad (he right side of 
liis ear'ttaA ’bqen atnick Fhito 
ha was rtiqpplaf' at the Park-

fbr him 'w ’ito’ a gun.
Dispatched to stake out toe 

LeBlanc home were Lt. Ed
ward Wliizler, Sgt. Robert 
Lannbn, and Patrolmen Robert 
Hennequin, Earle Everett and 
Eric Dam.

A  short time later, when a 
white car'drove south on near
by Prospect S t, Wlnsier fol
lowed it to a private driveway 
on Norwood St, where Doher
ty emerged and began to Speak 
to 'Wlnsier as toe other officers 
arrived.
. 'When axked if he had «  gim 
in toe car, Doherty replied af- 
firmativety, according to police, 
and a search revealed a fu lly . 
loaded nine-shot revolver un
der toe driver's seat The man 
had no license to carry toe 
weapon, police said.

While Doherty was being 
questioned, Mrs. LeBlanc re
portedly became abusive to
ward Sgt. Itannon, and when 
rite refused to calm down was 
placed under arrest

' .Vht '1 . o ' j  .'. i ' l '  t'lC'

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

ty /nej
r.\xi)i i ' ;s
LEHOX PHARMACY

WED. ONLY
CENTER STREET—649-

Cudahy s Bar-S

CANNED HAM

wag aMdid for school puspoa- 
te." ' /

'T  think titty should take it 
hack.' a diegnioe tod ,w»T 
it wax iMpt up,, and used for 
Junk epra,”  Ctoorg* RUlty said. Walter 'R ..B toU lff. 34, of 194

"The aasrohants and rati* (tooMaf St, coiiqilqhMd ttuit Ma 
4tate tts* this arta,”  McCarthy right front tendqr'wax gnsed at 
I f  id. * V  wa ratqm it we. should Cfittar aad C ooper Ste. by a 
provide Mto* pla®« for .cara asoonj eer'whiffi left the scenê
Thsra U sbmethtog Uka ^9). 
epgrtmahte to the arad.” .

'After tha meatihg MeOarthy 
noted that Ma. fat^r, , ffhq 
llvaa aerosa f6tn the tot, tyriu 
two maisiby .fafiemeata., .

‘ Tt te thns tor ttis landtoidt 
tel prevtee parking tor their tan- 
ante,”  lUrtty rspUad.

’teEtet oty are’ thty (adnea- vatfMty as 
tee«) to put Ma tot td>’ fia ffi. tpsW

PoUea 'are still tnvastigating 
both ioddants.

tEilittB S|»keB Here
Paiaguay te tha only nation 

in'tlM' Asnarieaa when aa Ini- 
iii .tyekan aa unl- 

ton-

Mort Hkm Just An Answering StrvicE

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST MORLEM 

STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR
•  PREE GENQIAL INFORMATION
•  WITH SPECIMENS FOR IDENTIFICATON
•  EXTERMINATING SUPPUES OR SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
ARAIR4JLYERY PEST CONTROL CO.

M M 3 9 0

SptiMl a Wtttk 
Of That Yoeeffion 
Mokt That Room 
A Now Crootion 
Ponofing WII Got 
Htr'Apprtclotlen

4 X 8 OL b u tte r n u t  at ....................... .. • -9L99
4 X 8“X 4 MM LUAN at .................. ...............3*DD
4 x 7  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t .......... . .4 .3 7
4 x 8  CONTRAST MAHOGANY a t ---------- 4415
4 x 7  SUNSET BIRCH a t ........  ....................G4HD
4 x 7  CONN. TOBACCO BOARD a t ----- -- - . U 7

SAVE. $1,501

Wa BeaerVa TIm Bight Tb lim it Qonntltiea

Our Own Fresh Made

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HarmonUng Moldings—  Adhosivtc 

Colored NoHs — Putty Stlkt —  Polbh 
All AvoHoblo 

COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR fLYWOOD

(Next To Western Beef Mart) 
llrars., Fri., 9 AJH.-9 PJd,—Phoiie 643*5874

Mon., Taes„ W ^ ., Sat*—9 A JH,*5 PAL MEDIUId OR HOT
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NEW YORK (AP) —  two-run shot which landed on rally featured a pinch doulbla b y . 
In the middle of July center-field roof and Mickey Mantle and a pinch sin.
what’s more natural than a RoWnaon followed with his g>le by Roger Marla, each

Herald Angle
E A R L  l^ O S T

Sports Editor

Rnnf* Down to  Four d u b s23rd to the bullpen In center knocking In a run. „   ̂ tta ce  irow n  to  r
field. Both homers were 400-foot In the eighth, Roy White sin. Race for championship honors in ̂ (m e t  our OI Amer- 
biasts. gied and Oete Boyer walked In ican Legicm baseball warfare has boiled down to lour

Rowell axkied two singles and front of Lopez’ fourth homer of clubs— ^Manchester 14-3, South Windsor 10-5, Williman-
Iw liSy, Manager s ird ir  walked twice. Robinson also had the season. tic 10-6 M d Rockville 8-6. The pace-setting Silk Town-
betts Mn get b^ k  to the busi- P®**" singles. Ted Uhlaender and Harmon Qj-g have seven zone games remaining, four on the road

I""* and three at home. Road junkets are listed tonight in
Y ^ S - T W I N S -  for the Twins who Jumped Into Thomp«>nvllle and Friday night -------------------    —
The Twins had a 4-0 lead their lead against New York ^  East Hartford, then a rug-

ti^Orweek Vacation? i
Now that the Cleveland In

dians’ power structure has re
turned from its midsummer

ness of the American League 
pennant race.

’The Indians continued their
sudden assault, tagging the Cal- sg^nst the Yankees for six s t ^ e r  A1 Downing. ged five-game slate In eight Conference, was
ifornia pitching staff Monday ® Nebo Sunday with „cen tlv  profiled in the State

’ TROUBLED TIMES, as if the Cincinnati Reds haven’t seen enough already, 
appeared likely when their winningest pitcher, Jim Maloniey, was hit by Wil
lie McCovey’s line drive. Maloney’s knee reportedly is “ responding to treat
ment,”  however.

Couldn’t Be Happier
McDaniel 
Standout 
In Relief

Mojor League 
=Leaders==i

Anaerican League
Batting (2SSO at, bats) — Sny

der, Baltimore, .335; 01iva,,-Min- 
NEW YORK (AP) —  nesota, .323. / "

**If you’re going to re- Runs — r . Roblfi^n, Baltl- 
lieve,”  says Lindy McDan- more, 76; Aparlcio, Baltimore, 

■ iel o f the San Francisco /
Giants, “ the only spot, is
short relief.”  ' ’

' McDaniel is a short relief ■'
pitcher. So is teammate' Bill

Haniilton 
Contented 
In Bullpen

for four home runs in a 6-1 vie. 
tory. That gave Tebbetts’ olifb 
IS homers in two days. Cleve
land erupted for nine homers in 
a doubleheader sweep over De
troit Sunday.

Prior to Sunday, Tebbetts had 
struggled through two weeks in 
which his club had managed 
Just four homers and had lost 11 
of 12 games.

’Then came Sunday’s doUUe- 
header sweep in which''the In
dians smashed nihe homers. 
Monday it was'inuch the same 
story with all the Cleveland 
runs resulting from the rested 
and refreshed long ball.

Rocky Oolavito and Larry 
Brown tagged fourth-inning 
homers, each good for two runs. 
Colavito’s No. 19 followed Chuck 
Hinton’s walk and Brown’s sec
ond of the season delivered Chi
co Salmon, who had walked.

In the seventh innin". I.ron 
Wagner walloped his 12th of tit* 
season and an inning later, i.^.x 
Alvis wrapped up the scoring 
with his ninth.

Homers also played a major 
role In the only other American 
League games played. Boog 
Powell and Frank Robinson

out Mudeat Grant virith a three- nine games this season for the R<iditvine M on^v^ln Stoffonl , .___  ............m,.. ___nocKvuie, monaay m stanora, Employee, official house organ
week from Wednesday ^  employe assocla-run rally in the seventh. The Yankees against the Twins.

Sget ju st as
t n a e t a s  Z  
evet' cCicC 
...eU3a  g e t 
a v e t ' I t  
Ju s t  a s  
q u i c k . ’’

Hits 
more,
111.

Doubles

B. Robinson, Balti- 
112; Oliva, Minnesota,

Yastrzemskl, Bos-
' Henry. But Henry’s ghoft reliev- 
■ Ing and McDantaPs aren’t the 

same. Henry-^'inakes an eyen ,
 ̂more ^ u t e  specialization out Robinson, Balhmore,

veteran left-hander dis- ’’ ’
^ y e d  his dhort short relieving PoV. ^  Agee. Chica-

Monday night as the Giants
edged Httsburgh 3-2 and moved -  — ......
to within two percentage points ^®P*tone, New ^o^jg j,g

NEW YORK (AP)
Jack Hamilton says he’s 
learned to like relief pitch
ing and the New York 
Mets couldn’t be happier smashed consecutive shots that 
with the situation. helped Baltimore whip Chicago

Hamilton appeared in both 6-3 and Hector Lopez' three-run 
games of Monday's 4-1, 6-3 dou- homer lifted the New York Yan- 
bleheader sweep against Hous- kees to a 6-4 victory over Min
ton, winning the first one and nesota. 
saving the nightcap.

The bulky right-hander start
ed the season in the Mets’ start
ing rototion and won four quick 
games in the first month includ
ing a one-hitter against St.

of the National League-<leading 
Pirates Stolen bases — Agee, Chica-

Manalger Herman Franks „
called on Henry in the eighUi Pitching (8 decisions) S. 
inning after Roberto Clemente Miller Baltimore, 7-2, .778; San- 
doubled home the Piratds’ sec- Cahtomia, 9-3, .760.

slump and Manager West Wes- 
trum dispatched him to the bufll- 
pen to work it out.

R worked out so well Hamil
ton may never start again.

INDIANS-ANGELS—
Gary Bell hurled a four-hitter 

for the Indiana ^ th  the only 
Angel run coming on Jose Car- 
denal’s 10th homer of the season 
in the sixth inning.

Bell stii^k out seven and won 
his 10th game in 16 decisions.

The Indians, who had slipped 
to fourth place during their two- 
week slump, clim.bed back into

ond run against startfcr Gaylord Strikeouts
Perry. Henry retired Manny McDowell, Oleve-
Mota on a fly ball, then depart- 119.
*d as Frank Linzy came on. ----------

The appearance was Henry’s  NatiMial League,
23rd this season, and his one-out Batting (280 at bats) — Ainu, 
performance was the 10th time Pittsburgh, .32S; Stargell, Pitts- 
be’s pitched only one-third of an burgh, .336. 
inning. In fact, in those 23 Rtms —.  Aaron, Atlanta, 66; 
games, Henry has pitched only Alou,' AUanita, 60.
16 1-3 innings. McDaniel and - Runs batted in — Aaron, At- 
Unzy, on the other hand, have lanta, 71; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 
averaged about two innings per 66.
appearance. Hits — Alou, Atlanto, 1211.

Henry, however, has allowed Oleimeifte, Pittsburgh, 116. - 
only two runs all season so Doubles — Oallison, Philadel- 
when it comes to short short phia, 22; Mays, San F i^ cisoo , 
relief, there aren’t many who 20.
could top him. Triples — MtoCarver, 9t. Lou-

After Henry left In the eighth, is, 9; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8.
XJnzy came on and retired Jose Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta,
Pagan on a foul pop, leaving 27; Torre, Atlanta, and Star- 
Clemente at second with the geU, Pittsburgh, 22. 
tying run. Stolen .bases— Brock, St. Lou-

In other National League is, 37; Wills, Los Angeles, 30. ,
■ games, Philadelphia blanked Pitching (8 decisions) —Peir- nightcap with EHUbt driving in 
Los Angeles 4-0, New York ry, San Francisco, 13-2, .867; four rims.
0wept Houstoii for the second Blass. Pittsburgh, 8-2, .800. 
straight day 4-1 and 6-3, Atlanta Strikeouto — Koufax, Los

Angeles, 178; Gibson, St. Louis,
146. .

rrm  getting to like it down re^m^aJ^er^
there,”  he said. “ It’ s a chal' 
lenge to come on in a tough sit- 
uation.** i

Monday’s  save was the ninth 
Hamilton has picked iq> since 
moving to the bullpen and the

games back of the front-run: 
Orioles, who showed Ohicao-< 
some muscle too.

• » •
ORIOLE8-WHITE SOX—
Powell and Robinson rocked

against Wlllimantic at Nebo, 
one week from Friday night in 
Windsor Locks and the finals 
Stmday, July 31 against South 
Windsor at Manchester.

Pitching has been the biggest 
asset for Manchester to date, 
es]^ ia lly  Mr. Left—Ray La- 
Gace • and Mr. Right—Marc 
Sohardt. Each hSs posted six

tion. The local man is on the 
comptroller department sta ff... 
Has anyone inspected the tennis 
courts at the West Side Oval 
and Robertson Park lately?

O f f  the C u ff
Red Smith has been hotter

wins to sjocount for a dozen of
the locals’ 14 successes. Brad month and is definitely the man 
Budhey and Gary Kinol account- Hew England
ed for the other triumphs. Amateur Golf Tournament next

No one is looking ahead to weeh at the BUlngton Ridge 
the State Tournament, slated at Country d u b . . .Satch Paige 
Palmer Field in Middletown, said it; “When I  had my hum- 
that is, no one'connected with mer, I never was certain which 
the team. end of the bat the hitter was go-

The first goal of Cpacb John ing to hit the ball with. I was 
Cervinl and his crew'-ls to win so fast that those hitters choked 
the zone title. Then they will up so much they had as much 
concentrate on the tourney, that wood at the botttom as t)iey 
is, if they qualify. did at the top of the bat.” , . .

Win,.or loae, it’s been a re- While scouting Steve Chilcott, 
wardfng year for the Manches- the Mets’ Bing Devine and Bob 
ter Post. Picked to trail defend- Scheffing saw the 17-year-old 
ing champion in the pre-season catcher go eight for eight in 
ratings and to battle Wllliman- two games, which is pretty hard 
tic and Rockville for the run- to Improve upon. The youngster 
ner-up spot, the Silk d t y  nine received a bonus near the $100,- 
got o ff the mark fast and has qoo mark. The No. 1 draft
never looked back. choice of the Mets must be for« * *

victory was his first since May Pizarro with a pair of long

‘Tt sure was nice to win that 
first game. It had been awhile, 
you know,” Hamilton said, smil- 
ingi He had lost six straight.

‘T’ve always done well 
against Houston,” the pitcher 
said. ‘T beat them six times the 
first two years they were in the 
league.”

The second straight sweep 
marked the first time in their 
five-year history that the Mets 
have won both ends of consecu
tive doubleheaders.

Larry Elliot aind' Ed Krane- 
pool had three hits apiece in the

blasts in a four-run secortd in
ning as Baltimore whipped the 
White Sox. Powell’s 21st was a

H e re  ’ n  TTiere
It's bard to understand why 

WilUmanlic enters Legion base
ball only on occasion. It seems 
the Thread City only fields a 
squad when the talent s p e a r s  
above average. . .There isn’t 
any question the caliber of base
ball in L ^ on jw a rfa re  is vest- 
ly superior to that played in the 
schoolboy ranks in the spring...
Dedicated men to the American 
Legion diamond program are 
fellows like John Cervini In 
Manchester, Porter Biinn in 
South Windsor and Bebe Mila^ 
nese in Rockville,, all head
coaches. Free weekends are out been bothered of late by sore 
from the middle of June to the legs. . .One asks: Why are 
Qrst wertc in August for these; their defaults in events, such 
volunteers.. .Deserving of pub- as the first round of the Oham- 
lic support is the Manchester pionship Flight of the Club Golf 
Midget and Pony Football Championship at the Manches- 
League {xogram, npw in the ter Country Club? This was 
midst of its annual fund raising again the case last weekend and 
campaign. A  house-to-house has been true on several ocoa- 
canvass will be held shortly ... sions in each of the past few 

OLtlVlElLAiND (N EA )—When s<mething to do With the di- Bill Skoneski, commissioner of years, 
the massive pain gripped rwtdon,”

real. In his final six scholastic 
games, Chilcott got lii hits in 
18. trips, four homers, three 
triples ani four doubles includ
ed in his hit spree, . .Friday 
night’s Boston Red Sox-Miime- 
sota baseball game will be tele
cast into this area starting at 
7:30.

* * «<

. E n d  o f  th e  L in e
It looks like Lou Brock of the 

9t. Louis Cardinals will be the 
new base stealing champion in 
the majors. The fleet footed Red 
Bird outfielder leads perennial 
champ, Maury Wills of Los 
Angeles by six, 36-30. Wills has

Attack Didn’t Slow Birdie, 
Gets ^Just as Mad as Ever’

%
National League

edged Cincinnati 9-8 and St. 
Louis nipped Chicago 7-6.

*  »  *

PH1LS-DODGER8—
Larry Jackson stopped the 

Dodgers, on five hits for his fifth 
straight victory and second 
straight Shutout. Philadelphia, 
meanwhile, erupted for three 
runs in the fifth inning, sending 
Sandy Koufax to his fifth defeat 
against 16 victores.

* • •
BRAVES-REDS—
Ed Mathews’ run-«coring sln̂  

gle in the Atlanta

PitWburgh . 
Billy Murphy and Roy MeSfil- San Fran. . 

Ian delivered two-out singles in Los Angeles
the eighth inning that broke a Phila......... .
1-1 tie in the opener.

Pet. 6 3 .  
.004 —

-------- M&M Boys Deliver--------

Hpuk Lauds Bench 
After Uphill Victory

B6 
61

. . . . . .  60
Houston . . . .  46
A tlan ta .......  44
St. Louis . . . .  43 
Cincinnati . .  39 
New York . .  39 
Chicago . .  . .  29

Monday’s Results 
New Yolk 3-6, Houston 1-3 
Atlanta 9, Cincinnati 8

41
46
47 
46
80
61
60

.602
.673
.549
.800
.464
.483
.438

5
6
9%

11
11
16

George (Birdie) Tebbetts 
across his chest, he k n w  right 
away what it was. ,

"I ’m afraid,”  be said, “ this is 
the big daddy."

Sirdie^manager of the deve- 
land lifdians, suffered his heart 
attack a little more than two 
years ago, and outwardly he's 
a changed man. The ballooned 
puffiness, some of which ac
crued when he was a baseball 
executive (vice president of 
the Milwaukee Braves for two 
years), has been replaced by a

He sounded exactly like a 
man who has a degree in edu
cational psychology, which 
Birdie has.

But Tebbetts, during a 13- 
year playing career, had, three 
memorable brawls on the field 
with 'Vem Kennedy, Ben Chap
man and George 'Vico (com
plicated by a $1,000 fine ig the 
last encounter) and was onde 
crowned on the heed with a

Changes Scenery and Tune

Jackson Laughs Again 
After Beating Sandy

basket of rotten Vegetables P H I L ^ E L P H I A U P )-L a r r y  Jackson 18 laughing 
while sitting in the D ^ t  Ti- months ago he was ready to quit base

ball. ■

.433 15^ 

.326 2 8 "

well-wrinkled neck.
But the essential tempera

ment remains.
‘,*1 get Just as mad as,I ever 

did,”  reflected Birdie, “ and get 
over it Just as quick.”

Has the heart attack Changed 
his life in any way?

‘T stay within the rules. T 
don’t ixm. I walk. I  don’t exer-

So you knew he wasn’t  quite 
as placid as he tried to sound. 
Birdie recognized it, too.

“Of course,”  he hastily aidd- 
ed, “we all love to win, but it’s 
recognized in our profession 
that there’s only one winner 
each year.”

The S4-year-old right-hander eighth in his last 10 start:  ̂ and 
of the Philadelphia Phillies ninth for the season against sey- 
hurled his second straight five- en defeats. He walked only one 
hit shutout Monday night as ho and struck out four, 
beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 8- Jackson won 24 games for the 
0. Chicago Cubs two years ago,, 14

A new world, however, has ^  se&aon, but he was fed up 
opened for the 6-foot-2 veteran, Pit<*hig for a loser and had se-

In 10 years of major league never before pitched for a throughts of quitting the
managing (including

San Francisco 3, Pittsbuigh else as I shbuld because I don’t ager-of-the-Year

St. Louis 7, Chicago 6
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A P )— “ What a bench,”  Today’s Games

eighth laughed New York Yankee Manager Ralph Houk Mon- Cincinnati Maloney 10-4 
snapped an 8-8. deadlock. Felipe after he had summoned Mickey Mantle and Roger cw®®*® Roberts 4-6 
Alou and Mack Jones each hit jj^ris from the dugout as pinch hitters. P h lla d e ^ a ., Running IMl
*wn.nin ___________________ _ Houston Farrell 3-5, nieht

Mantle responded with a  ̂ -A tlan ta . eioHlnge-  ̂ 9-7 at

* get the chance as a manager.
Phil^elphik 4, Los Angeles 0 “Otherwise, I ’m  only doing

what every normal person 
shoiild do and doesn’t do. If I 

•■t had done what I should have 
done/.before, I  'wouldn’t  have

Cincinnati in 1966) he has nev- 
eir piloted a team that fin
ished higher than third.

And that’s why Birdie getsrs 
just as mad as he ever did.

pennant contender. He no longilr 
even thinks of retiring let alone anybody but my
talk about it. Jackson thinks confided. “ I didn’t
now only of a possible World "'^ant it to be a shock to her If 1 
Series share.

His win over the Dodgers and 
Sandy Koufax Monday was his

two-run homers for the Braves 
while Tommy Harper’s two-nm
double in the eighth pulled Cin- M ^ s  w ith ^ sln g le  gtarted Monday’s game with a Louis Stallard 1-6, night

......................  ® patchwork Uitfe-up that had - '
r ^ y in t h e ^ v e n m in ^ ^  Gibbs catching. Elston
eroded a 4-0 Minnesota lead. Howard at first base. Joe Pep- 

Then Hector Lopez, who Came itone in center, field and lo u

cinnati into the tie.
• • ‘

CUBg-CARIX^
Byron Browne drove in five 

suns with two homers for Chica-^o® Gi® bench as a pinch runner Clintjon in right. The rest was 
go, but St. Louis got three-run, ^®r Mantle stroked a three-run pretty normal, with Bobby Rjch- 
homers from Tim McCarver in homer in the 'eighth inning that ardson, Horace Clarke and Clete 
the sixth inning and Mike Shan- gave the Bombers a 6-4 victory Boyer rounding*, out the infield
non in the seventh. over the Twins and a sweep o f and Roy White in left field, 

the three-game series.
TOKYO—Henry Acido, IIT, 

Philippines, and Tetsuya Yama- 
gami, 119, Japan, drew,. 10.

NEW  ORLEANS—Jerry Pel
legrini, 147, New Orleans; stop
ped Colin Fraser, 146 Toron
to, L

Only games soh^uled 
Wednesday’s Games 

CincinnaH at Chicago 
Philadelphto at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 
New York at San Francisco 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N 

American League
W. L, Pet. 6J8. 

32

had the heart attack.”
Birdie pondered toe subject 

a moment. ’’
“I  know of only one umpire 

who’s had a heart attack, and 
one player. That fellow (Al) 
Barlick over in the ; Nation^ 
League and that-catcher with 

■ the Cardinals (Hal Smith).”
. Both of them, like Tebbetts, 
returned to active baseball, 
though Smith’s playing days

did it.”
Asked why he would even 

think of quitting at the peak of 
his fine career, Jackson said 
that in 1966, when the lost 21 
games for the Cirtw he. began 
ta k in g  of him seif, instead of 
the club.

“ That’s no good. You get to 
the point where after a bad 
game you think “why worry, I ’ll 
get ’em next time. You lose self 
pride, then self respect as a

Lopez’ fourth home run o f the Baltimore .. 61
"You haven't even seen Tom season came off Twins relief Detroit ........  80 38

Tresh yet,” said Houk, who pitcher Al Worthington, who Cleveland . .  49 40
pulled strings and got results came on in relief o f Pete Clmino California .. 49 42
just like in much, much better in the eighth. The count went to Minnesota .. 43 48
Yankee days. 3.2 and then Lopez fouled off a Chicago ........  42 49

Because of the injuries to couple o f pitches before con- Kansas City 41 49
Mantle, Maris and Tresh, Houk necting with ''^ i t e  on base New York .. 41 49

with a single and Boyer on with Washington . 40 63
' a walk. Boston .........  89 56

.666

.668

.661

.638

.473

.462

.466

.466

8^
10
U
17
18 
18Vi 
16%

^Results of quartehfinal and Hiird FligIH — Joe Barre def. 
semifinals rounds Ip the flight bui Corbett, 8 and 2; Ed Pek- ^ t ^ e r P  
divisions of the Manchester  ̂ » 1,1 ^  1.
Country Qub Championship Stanford vs. hto ^ s t  two games
Tournament follow: by®: Do® Hamilton vs. bye; Don

1. . —Steve Mataya Edwards def. Paul Dutelle,
‘*®̂ ’ D i^  4 arxl 3; Dan Morllne vs. bye; ^

wlto the WttSburgh Pirates. m ndell def. Dick Lovett. 2 and Ron Kozuch vs. by®; Bob u®g w as^r^ tarin n in ^ !^  
“G enei^  m^^agers,’ contin- j ;  Tom Migliore def. Stan HU- lard vs. by®. Sta’n ^ w o T d  ** «* "^ "«

ued Tphbetts, apparently don t i^w .^dM aul^-J^^^^ ^ e n t  semifinals -  Pekar def. He explal!Jd that coming to
^ a u l t ;  Barre. 6 hnd 5; Pfamllton def. toe PhllUes gave him toe one 

^ y  F ^ e y ^ .  Bob M c l ^ n ^ ,  Stanford, i-up; Morllne def. Ed- thing every pitcher needs, espe- 
2-up, Orlando AnnulU def. Mer- virards, 2MK>les; Ballard . def. daily when you reach toe

.430 21 

.415 22%

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTESj INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BAtLGAMES 
WINF - 12,10 ON your' DIAL

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

Monday’s Results 
New York 6, Minnesota 4 
Cleveland 6, California 1 
’Baltimore 5, Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

get h ^ rt  attacks.”
“Someone," said a writer, 

“ehouiM tell that to Ralph 
Houk. He shortened his life ex
pectancy when he became a 
maneger aigaln.” .

Tebbetts snUed ironically. 
The subject had come up be-

rill Whlston, 4 and 3; Bob Ham- Kosuch. defauH. 
ilton def. Jack McNichol, 1-up;
Larry Lorentzen def. Bundi .............. ................. —  “ '
Tarca, ddfatilt.

Semifinals —Lundell def. Ma- . . 
taya, 3 and 1; Lundell def. Lov- T i p p i n q l

ball age of 34—“ Incentive.”

PrrCHING— ^Larry Jackson,.
PUladelpUa, pitched flve-hltter,
gaining flfUi straight triumph ^

^ ^  ,  Minnesota, Kaat 12-6 and Per-
and second straight ahutout aa ry .8.4 at Washington Richert 8-9 
PhilUes defeated Bandy Koufax ^  ortega 7-8 2, twi-night 
ad Los Angeles Dodgers 4-«. Detroft, Wilson 9-7 a t BaW- 

BATTING —  Larry EUloft, mors Watt 6-1, night
New Yoric, ri4>ped single, don-

oause the Cleveland Indians, __ _______________________ ____
even this early in tbe season, ©tt, 2 smd 1; MigUore def. Dy- 
are in the middle of a tension- ment, 4 and 2; Fahey def. An- 
inducing pennant race, not ex- nulll, 8 and 2; Hamilton def. 

Chicago Howard 4-1 at d eve- «?tly  the preecripllon for the Lorentzen, 1-up..
cahn. regulaJted Mfe a mam of 54 Second Flight —Ben Acker-' 
should be leading. m,an def. Ken Hodder, - 6 and

Tebbetts dhrugged and tried 5; Tony Pietiiantonlo def. Joe 
to convey the impresaion noth- Handley, default; Rod Dolin dM. 
ifig bothers him. rHck' Kerr, default; Ernie Su-

“ Eaidh day is another day,”  sanin def. Bob Slertkowskl, A

Come as You Are!

ble and homer, drlvliig in lour New York Stottlemyre 
runs as Mets defeated Houaton n i^ t  
6-S and oomideted second don- 
Meheader sweep in two days.

Hunter 8-7 at It® ratlbnallzed, "and the suh and 3; John Norris def. Tbm

SAjN  JPSE, Clallf.—Baby Sal
azar, 126?4, Duran^, Mexico, 
outpointed Frakie Crawford, 
126, JJos^Ahgelss, 10.

will shine whether you win’ or Kearns, default; Nell Smiley
loee. So this is my business and def. Joe Wieland, 6 and 6; .Lax-
my Way of Mfe. I  think I ’m  all ry Gazza def. Jini Moriarty, «
right in ft. and 6; Len Horvath def., Jim

“The most satiaflaction I  get Melley, default. '
out of baseball edmfs from Semtonals —Ackerman def. 
watching a young feliowr bios- Fietrantonio, 4 and 3; Susanin
som out, develop, while Tm def. Dolin, 2 and 1; Smiley def.

Kansas O ty  at New York, N around—not hbeause I ’m re- Norris, default; Gazza def. Hor-
Califomla at BoeUm, 2f iVMWiUe. iNit bcoauw X>, had vatfa* lHU|k

CaHfomla, Brunet 1041 at*Bo» 
ton Brandon 2-8, night

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago at Cleveland, N 
Minnesota at Washington, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N

COM PLETE 
S IZZ LIN '
SiRLOINi

STEAEI
D I N N E R

OOKIOUlUrCHM HNIM UD TO YOUR PERSONAL ORDER
Try our Special Seafood Platters, too!

SIRLOIN  
PIT*

287 im ULE TURNPIKE WEST,'Mmcliestw
OPEN 1 DAYS A  WEEK 11:80 A.M. TO 9 PJM.

on
Ansaidi’s Face Aiito Parts

All the maAles will be 
on the line tonight a t  6 
o’clock at Verplanck Field 
when Ansaidi’s Contractors 
and the Manchester ■ Auto 
Parts square o ff  in the de
ciding g ^ e  of the double 
elimination tournament to de
termine the 1M6 Manchester 
Little League baseball cham
pion.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Ansaidi’s ................ t  1
Auto Parts . •. • .. 1 I
Dillon’s ...................1 ^

V i : ’ V  S

THERE’S A PU'TTING THEORY to fit every golfer, 
including a few way out styles. From left, Ken Ven
turi demonstrates the conventional stance and grip; 
Dean Ref ram putts croquet style; Wee Ellis holds

his putter crosshand: Terry Dill takes the wide 
stance and Phil Rodgers, crouching low, uses a split 
firi'ip.

Haley To 
For New
Some fellows do much Granato. , former Twilight 

better on particular golf baseball performer and
a UConn man, led Jerry Truaxcourses.

Take Duane 
instance.

The Hop Meadow Coun-

of Edgewood and Jeff Alpert of 
Woodbridge who fired 74 
rounds.

Action in the six-state New
try Club champ won medalist Englands, which will feature 
honors yesterday in the quail- defending champion Jimmy 
fying play for the New Eng- Grant of Wethersfield and Ron- 
land A m a t e u r  Tournament **̂ ® Smith of Manchester, cur- 
which gets underway at the rent State Amateur king and 
Ellington Ridge Country Club ®x-New England winner, atarU 
Tuesday moi'nlng. Haley card- morning.
ed a one under par 36-35— 71 
to pace a field of, 87 hqpefuls. 
Par is 36-36—72

Qualifying rounds will be 
played Tuesday and Wednesday 
with the low scoring 32 ama-

Noel Fritsch, Wethersfield,
36- 3 9 -7 7 .

Jack BurriU, Wethersfield, 
Jte-30—77. ,
L William Walker, Suffield, 38- 
39—77.
, Tom Hogan, Chase, 35-42— 

7i7.
■ Don Hasen, Grassy Hill, 40-

37— 77.
: Tony Rotondo Jr., 38-39—77. 
' Stan Hilinski HI, Ellington 

Ridge, 36-40—78.

CHCROH SOFTBALL 
Blanked for five innings, Mee)c 

Express suddenly came klive in 
Pet. the sixth inning to score flv* 
.667 tlni^s' and added three more 
.600 runs in the seventh tor a thrill- 
.833 ing 8-7 decision over Gus’s

■---------  Grinders last'ltight at Mt. Nebo.
Last night the Contractors Bill Malausky's hit drove in 

prolonged the post-season set to the winnfng run. Doug McGill- 
another night with a comer van and Bob Hewitt each had 
from-behlnd 4-1 triumph at two hits tor toe Expressmen 
WaddeU Field. The winners while Carlo Petricca contributed 
trailed 1-0 after three frames three and Red Grant and Ray 
but came up with three runs in Dawson two each for the losers, 
the fourth to zalt away the ver- Wednesday night’s game be- 
diet. tween Community Baptist and

Carrying the banner of the Colonial Board has been can- 
international League, Ansaldt’s ®«l*d. The latter nine has been 
Jumped on <Lyle Eastman’s, of- dropped from toe league follow- 
faring for seven hits while win- Ing two forfeits., 
ner Ken Tomezuk gave up but Meek 000 006 3 -^-18-4
two in the well-pitched gam€. Gus’s 013 102 0 —7-16-8
The latter fanned 10 and walk- McParland and Taylor; Fla- 
ed four. Eastman struck out veil *and Duff, 
nine batters and didn’t walk a ---------

" ’ pacing the An^ildi’s offense SOFTBALL
were, Tomezuk with two doubles Decision al Robertson Park
and Tom Sapienziy with a dou- night went to Paul Dodge 
ble and two singles. Ed Obu- Pontiac, 8-6, over toe leagqe- 
chowskl and Chuck Klein had leading Walnut Barbers. The 
the other safeties, both singles, loss was the second in 12 starts 
Bruqe Davidson was the only for the West Siders while the 
AP batter to solve Tomezuk’s Pontiacs moved into second 
offering, getting a pair of. sin- place with the win. 
yjeg, Jeff Morhardt homered and

The APs won regular season singled for the winners, toe 
laurels, in the National League, team’s other five hits being all 

Morlarty’s (9-7) face Valeo Dillon’s, American League king- singles. Joe Camposeo, Joe

Top Three
PALM BEACH GAR

DENS, Fla. (A P) — Doug 
Sanders, Arnold Palmer and 
Billy Casper are the nation’s 
1966 big three money win
ners in golf.

The Professional Golfers 
Associarioii announced that 
Sanders, who picked up $4,- 
SOO fifth-place money in the 
Minnesota C l a s s i c ,  has 
boosted his earnings to $86,- 
811. 6 f  this, $65,961 is of
ficial PGA money.

Palmer’s total figure was 
listed as $84,652, Casper’s 
$78,260.

< DljjRir iKNraBAM.
Homnii lay Al lAnge gad Jack 

Biikeiwiki sp ^ a id  the Sportn- 
man Tavnth to a 10-2 Wprdiot 
over th* IhdhpendMris |Mt ttifht 
at Charter 'Okk Path. '■  .

Bernis BafcoiMS' opllected 
three MU .w. did .Lange ahd 
teammates BiAowshi, Oonpom - 
ijofi, Walt Darling and Georg* 
Johi^row each had a pair for 
the Barmen. Clayt Klein and 
Don Dubay were best for the 
losers with two safeties each. 
Sportsman 821 211 X  —10-174) 
IndependenU 000 090 0 — 2- 7-$

Darling and White; Dion and 
MeFall.

‘Lejgian Action
bu t tie make it tb M  

etraifht sgnlppt
vllle in Zoao Four _ ____
Legion play teaigM wIR ha 
Manchester's Cront rn sn m  
Hie tenms eoaMa In Rm 
Gnrpet City at $ o^elook.

Bay LaGam hurled hath 
p r e v l^  wins, $•$ and B-li

Dthar zona action will f M  
Bast Hartfewd nt BaekvfUe 
and Wlllfmaiiitie nt YWndaar 
Loeks.

Hie loenia meat Wto ftve 
of thriir seven remalntog 
games to ettneli the sons 
title.

jU,UMM IbASEBALL 
Four bits by Benny Orzyb 

and Dale Ostrout's iritching — 
he also had three hits —paced 
Manor Ckmstructlon to an 8-8 
win aver Bantly Oil last night 
at ths West Side Oval- Ostrout 
hurled a ■four-hitter. ‘

Bob Richter was tot big gun 
aVMt. Nebo as PonttoeBl’t Con
tractors trimmed Police A Fire, 
7-8. Richter scattered five hits 
and had three o f his team’s 
eight safeties. He drove in three 
runs and stole three bases. He 
fanned eight in the four-inning 
game.

T w ilig h t L e a ^ e

_  . _ teurs advancing to match pl*y
Thirty players qualified for Thursday. The 36-hole finals

further wiU be staged
Granato of t h e ^ M ^ e s t e r  ^

F ,r ! Butera of Ridgewood. Tim Cro- 35*3^’̂ T3 round. SUci^vood Fcr - opu'iritfHo'B* 'PruI
guson. Stan Hilinski III, Vriffl Rockiedge. Paul Such-
Meurant and Gay Knapp, all of 
the host club, were among the, 
quallfera. Ferguson turned in a 
39.37—76 card. Hilinski 38-40—
78, Meurant 37-41—78 and 
Knapp, 40-39— 79. The latter is 
the EROC chib champion.

A  score o f 79 qualified.
' Haley, Connecticut General 
Ltfe agent, collected six birds 
and had a bogey seven on the 
eighth after an unplayable he.
Birdies came on the second, 
tUid, fifto. ninth, 13th end 18th 
holes, the longest a SO^footer on 

. the ninth.
Two years ago the medidist 

carded a pair of 67 rounds in a 
Member -  Guest Tournament 
with Tom Wolff. Haley is out 
of North Texas State Universi
ty.

man and MoOce. son, Anaaidi and Siegal.

cikl of New Haven, Jay Green 
of Grassy Hill, and Robert 
Whitaker of Suffield.

The qualifiers;
Duane Haley, H<9 Meadow, 

36-36—71.
Frank Granato, Manchester,

36- 38—76.
Jerry Truax, Edgewood, 87-

37— 74.
Jeff Alpert, Woodbridge, 84- 

40—74.
Bob Zink, Hop Meadow, 86-

38— 76.
Sher Ferguson, Islington 

Ridge, 39-«7-^7«.
Tom Gorman, Cedar Knob, 

3©-87— 76.
Pete Zaccagnino Jr., Weth

ersfield, 38-41—76.
Fred Kaak, East Hartford,

39- 36—77.

Peter Ryiz, Chippanee, 38-40 (15-2) tonight at Dillon Stadi- pins, were eliminated Sunday by Twaronite, Dave White each had 
-:-78. tim in Hartford at 8 o'clock. Ansaldi’a. two hits for toe Walnuts.
. Fred Meurant, Ellington Vernon (5-10) meets RiiSaell Ansaidi’s 000 310— 4 7 3 Paul Dodge 210 OSO 2 —8- 7-4

Ridge, 37-41—78. (9-8) at 6 at Colt’s in another Auto Parts 010 000— 1 2 2 Walnut 003 Oil 1 —6-11-7
Allah Breed, Wethersfield, Hartford Twilight Laague meet- Tomezuk and L«Ber; Eaat-l Mlstretta and J. Ansaldl; Carl-

40-38— 76. Ing. ----------- '
; John Suisman. Tumble

Brook, 38-40—78.
John Baer, Woodbridge, 4d- 

37—78.
William Hughes, Wethers

field, 38-40—78.
1 Ray Scussel, East Hartford,

48-a5-^76.
Ed Blake, Pequabuck, 39-39—

78.
I Garry May Jr., Hartford, 37- 

42—79. , ^
Jdlm • McConaChle, D. F.

Wheeler, 37-42—79.
Hap Leete, Hop Meadow, S7«

4»—79.
John Pracon, Wetherafield,

37-4B—79.
Bruce Rosow, Cliffside, 87-42 

—79.
Gay Knapp, Ellington Ridge,

40-36—79.
John Capuano, Grassy Hill,

37-48—79.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Meta bombed the Astiho i, 

with Balesano’a thrac-run ..jm - 
er Betting toe pace at Keeney 
Field. Hie Braves trimmed the 
Cards, 10-4, at Charter Oak as 
Mike Belanger and Don Proven
cal stroked two hits sach for 
the winners.

Legion Juniors 
Lose First Tilt

The Manchester Legion Jun
iors were stopped last night by 
South Windsor 5-2, pinning ths 
first loss in five starts on ths 
locals in league play.

Steve CasavanI held tot locals 
to two hits tor four and one 
third innings but had to give 
way to Tim Sullivan when he 
got into a base loaded situa
tion. . .Sullivan got Wayne An
derson to pop up and then Miles 
Boutilier was robbed of a line 
single to centerfield on a great 
catch by Stan Zagorskl. Cas- 
avant and Sullivan combined for 
U strike outs with Sullivan get
ting 6..

Hie only bright spot for the 
locals was the pi(^off plays by 
catcher Jim Sproul, one at first, 

.two at second and two blocked 
trys at home.

Thursday Mlddletosm conies 
to Manehsater at Mt. Nebo at 
6 p.m.
Manchester 300 009 9—9-4-6 
South Windiwr n o  OU

First Test Thursday Night 
For National L.L All-Stars
The Manchester National 

League has announced the 
names of the players selected to 
represent their league on the 
1966 LltUe League Tournament 
team. |

The squad is composed of 
players from all five league 
teams as follows: Bruce David
son, Lyle Eastman, Connie Mc- 
.Curry, Jhn McGee, and John 
McKeon of Manriieater Auto 
^arts; Tommy Casalino, Richie 
'^lloram o and David Sproul of 
Moriarty Bros.; Harry Bonham, 
Dick Grfffln and Paul Moyer of 
Green Manor; Mike Bensche 
and Jon Rubinow of the Medics; 
and Dan Carlson of Nassiff 
Arms.” Alternates are Robbie 
Blomberg, Don Paganl, and 
Gene Pietrantonio of Moriarty 
Bros.; and .Steve Gates of 
Green Manor.

The team is now practicing 
for Its first game in the District 
Eight playdowns scheduled 
Thursday night at Buckley field 
against strong Thompsonville.

I f  the Nationals win their 
first game, they will meet the 
winner of the July 20 game at 
Waddell Field between Man
chester American and Vernon.

Coaches for this year’s Na
tional lieague squad will be

Nick Cataldo of the Msnoheeter 
Auto Parts and Frank Galasso 
of the Medics. i 

Last year’s District Eight 
Tournament winner, Windsor 
Locks, went on to win the U t- 
tle League Worid Series.

Sports Schedule
Tnesday, July 10

Legion at ThompsonvUlet''
East Hartford at Rockville 

Legion.
BaritelbaU— 8, West Side Jrs. 

vs. Culbros; 9, Center BilliardB 
vs. Walnut Barbers.

Wyman’s vs. Dumas, 6:16, 
Charter Oak.

Gems vs. T6|8Chen, 8:16, Rofe- 
ertson.

ColotfiM Board vs. Comm, 
BapUst, 8:16, M t N«bo.

Wednesday, Jnly 20
Danielson at Rockvills 1 ^  

gion.
B asketbalt-i, ladlsn Jrs. va  

Michalik’s; 9, Aetos m vs. In- 
diaivs.

Billiards vs. Bealtest, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Rogers vs. Telephone, 6:T5, 
Robertson.

INTERN AH O N AL l e a g u e

All-Stars will travel to Has-' 
ardvllle Thursday night for 
their first tournament game at 
5:46.

Squad members arer Jim 
WHeon. John Herdic and Scott 
Kelley from paganl’e; Alan 
Noeke, Steve Cartier and Mike 
Landry of the Oilers; Bill Si- 
brinsz and Bob Gorman of Nor
man’s; Rich Banas,'^Jerry Sun- 
tava and Ron Wienchowski of 
the Lawyers and Ken Tonezuk, 
Don Hubbard fSidxTom Sapiensa 
of AnsakU'a \

Eagles Score Pair o f Wins 
In Rec Summer BasketbaD

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ail-Star team consists of Ed 

Dubaldo, Brian Tint! and Ron 
Roy of Peck’s; Jack Hollk, 
Mark Denley and Bob Bergin of 
Dillon’s, Alan Rodonia, Jeff Bis- 
sell and Bill OlekSlnaki of A nny 

‘A -Navy, Mike Kelly and Bob 
Briggs of Sears and Doug Scru- 
ton, Alan Fmdiot and Jim La- 
Penta of Police A  Fire.

First test tor Coach Mike 
Cappa’s team will be Wednes
day night at 5:45 against Ver
non at WaddeU Field. Mike 
NimirowBkl wiU manage the lo
cale.

C D E m im o iD

HiPOWER TO LEARN 
AND EARN

AT P «W A

H m  IBegles were flying Mgh 
le ft niglit In Rec Sommer Bas- 
katball League play at Charter 
Oak PMc.

The Sagla Junlore had little 
trouble turning bock Oovlll’a 
40-a8i, and the Eagles had too 
majw oUiwa for the Hawks In a 
Senior Division m eeting-70-66. 
/ Pete <3uiah (IP) and Mike 
Kennedy (»> l» ce d  the young

Eagles with Jack Harrington 
(8) and Jkn IMrtena (9) beat 
for doviU’ai

When the Hawks ran out of 
gaa in the final canto tba 
Eagles puniMl asnty with Jim 
ReynoMa (16), Jkn Juknls (11) 
and Doug Melody (10) leading 
the way.

BiU Viot caged 16 points, 
George Clifton 16 and Dave 
McKJnney f 0 for the Hawks.-

UOONN’S YUEN HONOR12D

8TORR6, Conn. (AP) — An
drew (Gower) Yuen, Connecti
cut’s Yankee Ccmference wel|^ 
throwing champion, has been 
named to the NCAA'S AU-Amer* 
loan Tkack and Field Team.

•hto year n im p o iM rp v off* Turn PAYPOWERatHie Alreraft
U w N  Job atcMs ttwt cm  iM «n ,< yw  p$Q/clwck for yeari to come-  
and M m  •NBBRent.atorllne «i«$ B  e M b you learnl Com* In and find 
euC about thajoaiv training o o u im  that are avaltabla now at PftWA. 

Now nmra tMni m w . Aircraft Jobs are batter Jobf, thanks to W p  
WBga Bcalaa, aoMBpUonal insurano«,tretirement and other banefitB, 
and orartima bi nraiqf daparbnents. Trained and ambWoue paopla 
can ahwqw flndirienty of roonn for advanceinent at the Aboraft If you 
want to |Nit more PAYPOWER in your M b ooma In and W k It ovar

TRAINMCI C O tR WB i

SIWaaareenil
A PV A N C ID

CONNfCTieUT GOLF UUID
m*. 88 SOUTH OF VERNON .dRCLB ^

ta lo o ttv ille , conn .

NIGHT GOLF
A U  NEW MBtCIWT VAPOR IM H n m

GOLF EQUIPaONT 
LBBfiONS BY APPCONTNBNV

MABonr:

Automatic
Tranomission

Trouble?
*  Free Road That and 

Estimate
i [  AH Wwk Gnaranteed 
A Budget Terms 
■At Fkee Towing 
No Low-Prlea “Coma-en" 
Estfanates that Cost Yon 

EUMley

Monelwslar 
Tronsmtssion Co.
la  BBAINABD PLACE 

(Bear i
Stot& Main S t) 
MANCHESTER

6M-aa»

MACHINING • INSPECnON 
AIRCRAFlr ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL G DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERINENTAL MACHINING 

GUARDSWELDING
IfWOlEN

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire  ra ft

u
p

• 1 ^  hMh 
a ^ t o - a ,

iS tart t/our̂ fu tu ro tod a y a t PSrW A
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r LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
* a c

with MAJOR HOOPLE

I
A

Sports
Amwar to Ptonlouo Pmcrio

a
Aciross 

1«—  liockey 
4BuHfightor’o

^•G adget for 
tenids

S B arrie r In •  
river

.ISHorocctn coin 
MlVi^icel plant 
IS Grew letter 

. MAbJect 
adoration 

ISLegldative 
bodies

90 Clw plugs Died 
in fomidlns 

aiExIst ^
-32 EnthusiasUe 

ardor
ItT e rm ln d M ii

27 standard (a1»| 30 Brings into Hno 
(*ar.)

32 Holding rigbt 
SdEuit^ean 

ermines

Soilule^ig'ipriDg 
37 Give ear to  
30Frenried 

nervous malady
40 Stroke
41 Sweetheart 

(Anglo-Iridi)
42 Garret
45 Bread browner 
'tHlBasebaS abOies 

a t —  - 
Bl Anger 
e2DedlM  

graduiOIy 
63Aiian iidand 

sea
84 Honosaccharlde
85 Selfesteem (pi.) 
BOWritlog

implements 
S7 Masculine 

nickname. 
riOWfJ

' IHoman data 
zFood dainty 
»Efflux 
4  la rg e  

conf

C3CTCJu ra u
USES
M U U

H iac i

aII
ESU

ULOL3 
OSElEi 
□UESiiiBcaur..? 
tiiEJW I-jilJH C I

E3LJGIKI 
ESHlHCl 
G ic ia c t  

CAlUd a m M  
CILJU 
E iL in  
CTflU 
H H b l
M

I

a n e
mtalner

.assistant
8 Rested
7 Cloth meatuta
8 Bandmaster’s 

wand
9 Dismounted, 

as a jockey
10 Booty
31 Camera’s  ese
ITDiminished
IS Sports q>ot
23.Measare of 

capacity
24Bnllc
25 Singing Toln
26 German City
27 Term in court

20----- of cards
aiSystem of , 

moral 
principle 

SSApproadiea 
38 Dress
dOHock^padm

(coB.)
41 Highlanders
42 Church pact 
43^ruce 
447»noix (cotnhi

form)
40 Arabian g d t  
47 Gaelic 
48BambooHDO 

mass 
SO Faucet

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

P" 4 5" 7 & 9 i6
i2“ 15
S5“ 15 17
15“ 19

STST
sr
w
35. - a

41
■III

47 48
W
sar si
5T
imm

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
j  s o  HELP Ate,THIS IS THE 

LAST OWE OF THESE 
THIWSSI'M OOWWA SMOKE.' 

HERE-THKOW OUT THE 
REST OF TH IS R a C K I’M

h THROUOH FOR <5000 
^ISTJME,ANO.«

T

WOTOW yoUKUFE--DOW’THAWO 
ITTOMB'AWOSPAREME AW- 
OTHER ONE OF yOJR PROF=OUWP 
CURTAIN SPEECHES/ IF VOU 
AdEAWT IT you WOULDN'T LISHT 
THAT 'LAST‘OWE--AND I ’M NOT 
eOIKJ<5TOHAVE you  TRAILING 
AFTER ME IN PAN 1C IN A HALF 

HOUR OR SO, BAP6ERI WO ME 
ABOUT WHATI P IP  j 

WITHTHEMf^

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

I
fA

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEOi^ARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

Wia.
WILLmM C ^  
P A L .IM V : WOT 
A *l«Hr MR 
9 0R »r«« i

STOW THB SOFT SOtP. 
PAWSONl WHAT DO YOU 

IUMNT WITH MR f

f  i  i =
MR. ABERNAinY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

L. ■; .i>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJ«.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thill FRIDAY 10:80 AJH. — SATURDAY 9 A.IMT.

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
OUuwlfled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone ns a 

eonvenlenoe. Hie advertiser shoold read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor^ 
reet or omitted Insertion for any advertlsenaent and then only 
to the extent of a “make Kood” Insertion, karors which do not 
leseen the value of the advertlsemeat wlU not bo oorreoted by 
"make good" liuertloB.

643-2711
(Rockville, Io n  Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Mak Sf

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taformaflon on one of onr olassilled advertisemeataf 
No answer nt the telephone listedf Sfanply eaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr meesage. YonH hear from onr adm tlaer la 
Jig time without s)wndlag aO evening a t the telephone.

RENTAliS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Oapltol Equipment, 88 
Main S t,  643-7DB&

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
0819.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate oaU 742-7649, 875-8846 
tmytlme,

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do it. Call 
me anytime. 876-1852.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Haihn BoUpee, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowero. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Intematloiial Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sbarpenlng service 
on bU makee. L A M  Equip
ment Ooip., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Bx- 
dhange—EnterpriM 1946.

TYPEWRJTE21S — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and dell very service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

a v a ila b le  Now for immedi
ate work. Best materials, work
manship. IjOw rates. Interior 
and exterior. 289-2675, anytime.

V JH A T s  t r i e  
M E A H l M G O F m  
lT E H .C R IH G E Ly ?  
190 CENTS 
FOR OINNER*' 
>MHAT U T T E R  

E X T R A V A G A N C E f 
A R E t O U T M lr i G  
1 O ..0 IE E D  M E  

VW lltl

tWArsTME 
NlGHTIWCNniEO  ̂
tIU. 3 A.M.!«* 
tOUSAlO'iOirP 
PA'/ MT nNHER 
CriECKI-I 
DlMTEVEri 
IMaUDLtHE, 

TIP!

^CRNMIW
COaCCIiNG 
FNOHtNE 
B O M ?-<  
HUE THE 0.11.1 
COUECTMG 

fROlA . 
RU9SIA!

J . f .  HATE6 
t o  G IV E  
AMVTlilHG 
A W A V !N E  
V /O rilE T EN  

G W E H I6  
VllFE AM 

jA G tiM EM Il

'^tEPfllE>5Y*»«>18ET 
901tGHT f triE904HE 
HKwnU./ONEECEMGB.'/ 

USIMG^WHiliRHUP 
LAGT ^  A6AO90  

\  9m«E9S
jM xm siA  tab  ON ms

INCOMEn
/

TAX.'

PARTY FIA N  dealers and 
managers - .  wanted. Demon
strate Toys—Work now until 
December—^Excellent Commis
sions— N̂o Investment Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
wrltq today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
3455, or evenings 678-9829.

Help Wantep—Hale 36
MEN FOR .BridgopoR and en- 
gine lathe woilt. API^y G.T.K.,«

E ast'

PART-TIME service statioa 
attendant mornings. Must be 
18 or <dder and have driver’s  
license. Apply in person, Gor
don’s Atlantic, Inc.,. Weet RP-, 
Ellington.

MECHANIC

Corp., 678 
Hartford.

TMland St.,

T-»0

iQim I

T he v/av Bosfib d ig s  tt.
THE UGLIEST PHRASE IN 
THE ENGLISH LAHGUAGE 
IS "EXPENSE ACCOUNT."

YOUNG MAN to' leam leather 
cutting, full-time, 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m., 5 day week. Apply Tober 
Baseball, 114 Brooklyn St., 
RockviHe.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

165 Adains a t, Miancbester
Has Immediate openings for the 
following:
Turret Lathe Operators — days 

and nights

First class mecbanlo wflll 
Ford experience. Incentive 
system, good mix at wer> 
ranty and paid work. Pen
sion plan, sickness and ae> 
cident Insurance. Paid holi
days and vacations. Skn> 
ploye discounts, etc. Apply 
in person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center at., Mianchestar

MEAT CUTTER — no nlgbt 
work, good working eondlttoiiB. 

m L.Apply in person 
Locker Plant G1 
643-8434.

T. Wood 
BisseD a t .

Paintliisr—-Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN — part-time to assist 
in care of two girls, 3 and 6 
months, light household duties. 
Local references. 643-1202,

HERUD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
discloae the Identity of 
any advettlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deslro to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
TBneiniM youT reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasl- 
flod Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
atroyed If the advertlaer is

mentioned, 
not It will be handled
one you’ve If

in
the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd

FOUND female cocker Spaniel, 
Maine Ucense. 649-6816.

Aimoimcementa 2
ETLEXTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-814L

Personals 3

Automobiles For Sale 4
CADILLAC — 1957, all power, 
air-conditioned, no reasonable 
offer refused, must sell. Call 
649-1919 after 5.

1961 PONTIAC, 4-door hard- 
top, excellent condition, fully 
powered, $95. down, $6.50 
weekly. Ask for Joe Walsh, 
Dealer, 236-4601.

1963 CHETVROLET Monza, beau
tiful convertible wiUi a lot of 
go. Can be owned for no money 
down, and pay as low as $8.95 
weekly for 24 months. Ask for 
Chet Brunner, 289-8264, dealer.

1965 DODGE Coronet converti
ble, white, fully powered, ex
cellent condition, $95. down. 
$15.50 weekly. Ask for Joe 
W al^, Dealer, 236-4601.

1963 FORD Galaxle 500 ,XL  ̂
390 cubic engine, 4"-speed. 
Power house. No cash down 
and low monthly payments. 
Ask for Chet Brunner, 289- 
8256, dealer.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, automatic, red beauty. 
No money down, low.monthly 
payments. Ask for Mr. Gris
wold, 289-82i56, dealer.

1963 GRAND PRIX — full pow- 
er, bucket seats, excellent con
dition. Must sell, entering serv
ice. $1,595. 649'-4066.

FORD Station wagon, 1960 
country s e d a n ,  automatic 
transmission, ■ power steering 
and brakes, good condition, 
best offer over $400. Can 649- 
9629.

VOLKSWAGEN—1962, red, ex- 
ceptional condition, I’̂ io , new 
first line tires, battery. Rea
sonable. Call 649-0520,

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, standard shift, good 
condition, best offer. 649-9716.

Household Sendees
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keyt. 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

RIDE TO Pratt & Whitney, 4:30 
to 12 shift, vicinity Cooper Hill 
St. Call 649-7663,

REDE wanted to Farmington 
Ave., North Beacon vicinity,
Monday - Friday, leave Man
chester 7:30, return 4:46. Vi
cinity West Middle Tpke., 649- J553 CHEVROLET, 2-door, nio-

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refmished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodele^. Call 
Lecxi Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to roof; 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880,

NEWTON H. SMITH Sc SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629:

OOMPLirrE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor tUb. Call 649- 
2349 for free estimates.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re- 
quest Fully tosured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-8598. '

EXTERIOR painting our spe
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime, 
568-1547.

Floor nnishlnir 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnisb- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. John VerfaiUe 643-9112.

CANPHtL Floor covering, 73 
Biroh St. WaU to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 

, 1218, or 649-2985.

T722.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Yow credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mentr Bankrupt? Reposses. 
■ion? Don’t  despalrl See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low- 
sot down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smeill loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

1965 DART 270, 2-door hard
top, automatic. $95. down, 
$10.60 weekly. Ask for Joe 
Walsh, Dealer, 236-4601.

r EjPOSS'ESSION: take over 
paymento, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
19fe Volkswagen convertible. 
CaU 289-8264, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

CREDIT BY PHONE. N'6ed a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

tor good condition, 88,0(X) miles. 
649-6487 after 6 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Bed Air, 
white, 2-door, 6, standard, im- 
maculato, always garaged. 363 
Spring St.

1958 MGA, good running condi
tion, best offer. CaU after 6:30, 
649-2660.

1963 CHEVROLET Super Sport 
—very good condition. CaU 643- 
7349 after 2. .

196d LARK station wagon, $100 
cash. CaU 649-6861 after 6 p-m.

1968 TRIUMPH TR3 roadster, 
new tires and front end. 1966 
Ford, new tires, ^Call 643-4981 
before 2:30.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1962’ OORVAIR — 95, paneled 
-truck, exceUent condition. CaU 
643-4312. I

Roofing—Siding 16
BlDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, aiding, altera^ 
tiODS, additions and remodel
ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A  A  DION, D ta  Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

Roofing and (Hilnineys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys' 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
rtdlng. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OsU Bowley, 
6434S61. 644-8888.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec. 
end mortgages, payments to 
siUt your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds reidty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Avin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
?>Taln St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

Business Opportnnity 28

TEXACO

New. 8-bay service station 
for lease a t Adams and 
HUliard Streets, Manches
ter. Texaco wlU assist you 
with:

1. Opening

2. Financial Aid ^

8. Business Managepieitt .a

For more Information call

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECriCUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxiiriately 
14,000,006 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let- 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to. make $200. a week 
or.more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-. 
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers.- Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s . association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For ‘Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

HOUSEWIVES
experienced as transcrlp- 
tionlsts or typists who 
would like to do transcrib
ing part-time days In Man
chester: AEtna Life and 
Casualty has immediate 
openings for you a t its air- 
conditioned Miancbester 
Parkade office. Work up to 
seven hours any day(s). Set 
your own schedule. Inter
views this week In Man
chester. For appointment 
call Miss Clccalone at 273- 
3351.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
WANTED for office In Rock
ville, full-time dental assist
ant. Wilte Box P, Manchester 
Herald -stating full qualifica- 
tioiu.

REOEHlTO(NIiST—wanted for 
loca^ .bEink. Applicant will need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take shorthand. AblUty to meet 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a  peimanent employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and personal lequired. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

.  ■ ..I |i. ■■ ■i.i — I ■' ■I . I I . ,  ■ ■ I I I  I

FOR FUN and good eorningB, 
Avon representatives will tell 
you it’s easy t o  sell fine prod
ucts, fuU-time or ixart-tdme. 
It’s protitahle! Can 289-4922,

PART-TIME counselors^needed 
evenings and Saturdays in in
teresting work with young
adults. 644-0535.______ _ »

SALESLADY — full time. Many 
benefits. Apply, W. T. Grant 
Company, 815 Main St., Man
chester.

WOMAN for general office 
work, part or full t |^ e . For In
terview, call Glastonbury, 633- 
5114, 8-4:30.

OOMPANION-Housekeeper In
terested in good home with 
elderly gentleman. Call 643- 
4018.

WOMAN wanted one day a week 
for cleaning, also woman to 
do Ironing at her home, will 
deliver. Call 640-0216.

HanUnge Operators — days 
. a ^  nights

Tool Moksrs and Machinists 
days and nights

Bullard Operator—nights
XhXNiuction Mining Oporaton —r 

days and nights

PART-TIME Bridgepoii; oper- 
atom adid aU around machin
ists. Job Shop experience pre
ferred. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Company, 234 H a ^ o rd  Rd.

ES’HMATOR—engineer for alto 
take-offs, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
Call Thomas Colla, Conn. Con- 
stniction Corp., 648-9665.

EKFERJENOEb plumber, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Call 643-4523.

BAKER’S helper, day work, no 
experience necessary, : wlU- 
tratn. Apply PArkade Bakery, 
400 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester, 649-6^.

~

SAVE
TRANSFORTATION 

We Are LooUnsr For - -
Asser

(For s)
Lathe Operators 
Bridsreport Operatcov 
Trainees.^

1
liberal b e n e f i t s .  P rassnUy
working 50 hourS weekly.

(

E. A- PATTEN Company
303 Wetherell SK., Manohsstor

CAREER cpportnnlly wllh Sooth 
Windsor Public Schools. Gusto- 
dial work, 40 hours weekly with 
fringe benefits. Contact Mr, P. 
Penna, 644-1634 for jqqwtat- 
ment.
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WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Plume 649-5236

Garage—S erv ice- 
Storage 101064 CHEVROLET Impala, con

vertible, a  maroon and Uack 
beauty. Can be had for no cash OARAGE tor rent, appimeimate-

■ ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone II. 646-0022.

down, low monthly payments. 
Ask for Dan, 289-8266, dealer.

1965 BORD wagon, 6 cylinder, 
mint condition, $95. down, 
$10.60 weekly. Ask for 'Joe 
Walsh, Dealer, 236-4601-

1969 CHEVROLET Impala —' 
Convertible, a fine car for work 
or play. No cash down, as little 
as $6.60 per week 
months. Ask for Mr. Griswold, 
289-8204. dealer.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Bail VanCampi, 
649-4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alteratlimB, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CaU 643-1496.

568-9600 Days 
638-4381 Evenings

I

PriA^te InstrncUons 32
PIANO instruction, priArate les
sons, your home or our . studio. 
Brenton PeU Crane. Call 742- 
7426.

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR - TRAILER
JOBS WAITING

I
BARN $200. PER WEEK ~ 

AND HIGHER
.TRAIN NOW — PAT LATER 

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 
PART-TBMB

WANTED

NIGHT BARTENDER
Full-time or part-time, 6 days a week. 

Hours 6 to 1 (Or part-time)

MANCHESTER ELKS CLUB
BISSELL STREET TEL. 649-8262

W H Y  SWELTER

W H ILE YOU W ORK?
STANDARD SCREW COMPANY, 
BAjRTFORD DIVISION

IS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED

-

Motoeycl(
1965 DUCATT Sebring, con
servatively customed, must 
sell, best oUeof over $550. Call 

!8-;528-3942.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
Bicycles 11 DRAPES, valancoB, etc, — Cus- 

tom made to your measure- 
menta, lined or unllned. For 
further information call after 
3. .643-1913.

^  1965 RED HONDA, 50 OC. low
mileage, exceUent condition. 
$165. CaU after ...5 p.m. 643- 
5585.

1966 FORD, 2-door ha»Itop, 
turquoise and white, exceUmt 
eondltioii, $96. down, I.14.6P 
weekly. Ask for' Joe Walsh, 
Dealer, 236-460L

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, sta- 
~ tion Wagon, good condition. CaU 

eie-8911 after 6. Must sell.
' 1961 KENAUL'T Carvell — con- 

vertible, l^peed. $476. CaH 64S- 
8780.

1958 CnraiVROLBT — 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
$125. CaU 849-0548.

Business Servlets
O ffered  IS

8HARPEN1NO ServI^ — Sayra, 
Imives, axes, shears, skates, 
votary blades. Quick servihe. 
Ospltol Bqulpmen. Co., $8 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-8. Thursday 7>«. Ssha> 
day 7-4. 64H968.

STEFS. Sldewslka, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fisgstone taivsoas. 
AU eoncreta repairs. Reason- 
■Us prices. 8484B68. ^

Moving—Tniddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove .moving specialty. Eblding 
ehalfs for ren t 649-07B2.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and extorior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured. Rene Behmger, 641- 
0612 or 8444M04.____ _̂_________ 1 __

DISIDB and outelde painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special ratos tor homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, $76-8401.

Barn whUe you learn. 
Learn, on all makes and 
Wiodels of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOORED1TBD. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

OaU Hartford 249-'7771 anytima.

USED CARS
A c o m pl e t e ! 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
'T he House of 

Customer Satisfaction'*
'285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-6862 649-4571

F IR IN G  NOW !

Operators cmd Setters for Turret Ixrthei ond Bore- 
motlcs.
Operators for Drill Press. Hone and Uip. Mining 
MoeMnes, I.D. and O.D. Centerless G r im ^ , tarr. 
Buff and Polish. Die Cost, Heat Troot. Bullard Mo- 
chlnos.
Rapdr Machinists. Tooimahers. Toolgrindors. As- 
semUors, Pump Testers. Expediters, Inspectors, 
Chrakers, Pkriim. Truckers, Lcd>orers.
Top wages, top benefits, top working conditioiu are 
yours w ith a  big bright future a t S t^ d ard  Screw 
Company, H artforf Division.
We’re a  busy, fast growing company.with 90 yeaw 
manufacturing experience in  the Greater Hartford 
Area. Moreover, our business is basiadly commercial, 
not defense, which means exceptional job stability and 
security.-

APPLY NOW
STANDARD SCREW CO. HARTFORD DIVISION

Personnel Dept. Mcn-Fri^ 7 a.m. - 4 pan.
92 Deerfield Road 

Windsor, Connecticut 
an equal opportunity employes

P A Y P O W E R *
•POWER TO LEARN MORE . . .  

POWER TO EARN MORE . . .  AT P&WA

Make your manpower pay off. Turn It Into PAY^ 
POWER a t the A ircraft Leam Job skills than OSB 
fa’tten your jMiyhheck for years to eoms — and 
earn the best starting pay in the area while yea 
leam! Come in and find out about the many train
ing oouraes wMh pay that s rs  avallab'is now a l 
PAWA.

Now nxme than ever, Aircraft jobs ate better Joha 
thanks to new and higher wage scales, eKcepttooal 
insurance and leUrsmeint benefita and plenty at 
extra pay for overtime If you -want i t  And trslned 
and amhlUous people can alwaye find plenty of room 
for advancement a t the Aircraft If yea want to  pdl 
more PAYFOWBR In your Iffe, ooma In and ta i l  
It over at P ra tt A Whitney A ircraft. . .  nond 
Hundreds e( good Jobs now avaUsUe hN

MAGHININfi •  INBPEGTHNI 
URORAFT ENBINE MECHANIOS 
UHEET metal •  BENOH WORK 

TOOL A BIE MAKINfi 
AIRGNAFT ENBINE TESTINfi 
EXPERIMENTAL MAOHIintB

fWAlNINW OODBSE8 WITH PAW
XNTIHH)U(7rORY TRAINING PROGRAMS r -  90 
hours of basis marttlna and related elaeefjsera n*  
atracttMi. . ' .

ADVANCED TRAININO PROGRAMS . . .  Couises 
ranging fnmr 22 weeks to 98 weeks ta Marhhrieg, 
Sheet Metal. Tool, Die and Gage Making, TWariihw 
R «^ir and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Oourses raagbif 
from three to  four years in Sheet Metal, MBiililiOni 
and Tbol A Die HaUng.

VISIT THE BMPtoYMiaT* o m c n  H  
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Conneetloal 

OPEN FOB YOUB OONVENIENCB Monday 
through FHday-A aju. to 6 pan., Tuesday, Wsdnss 
day and Thursday evenings tin 8 pm., and Satar. 
days — 8 am . to M noen. Otfier Onmeettent plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Mtddtotown. ■  
available, bring yonr mUltary discharge papers 
(DD-214) Urth.eertificate aud sooial aeouitty «tfd 
when you visit our odflca.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dtvisloa of United Aircraft CorporatloB 
Bast Hartford, Conneetlont

An Opportnnity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY 
AT P & W A

J
U
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
MONDAY Ite n  FBIDAY lO M  AAL —  SATUBDAY t  AJM.

***™WBAPJPBECaATED * DIAL M3-2711

Garden— Fann— Dairy
Prodocta SO

Bualness Locations 
F ob Rent

STRICTLT fredi eggft for aale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Boltc^n, 
open dally. 640<6473.

Bonsehold Goods

Rooms Witbont Board 59
BE3DROOM with connecUng ____

living room, in quiet adult SMALl, country store, suitable 
h o m e .  Central, gentleman for gift shop or small business, 
only. Can mornings or after 6 Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
p.m., 649-7410. ICtchen, 742-7364,

FtTRiNISHElD ROOM for older MBSDIUM size com er 
gentleman, next to bath, park- suitable for store or 
ing. 272 Main Bt. 643-7723 or 649-1600.

store,
office.

ContiniMd From PrtcediBg Poqo

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK driver’s helper. 18 
years or more. Apply in per
son to shipping clerk, W at
kins Brothers, 935 Main St.

RiEjaEINT HIGH School gradu- 
tute, train as office manager. 
Ralary, benefits. CaU 646-0493 
or 249-0807.'

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAWN M O W I N G ,  hedges

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
8 . D. Pearl's Appliances, 640 
Main St. Can 643-2171.

ELECTRIC stove 20” , $20, elec- 
trlc water heater, 30 gallon, 
$80. 643-5983.

DISCOUNT prices on ci^n ial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over
head? A lso sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LioBIanG 
furniture, 195 South SL, 
Rockville.

Apartment»-«-FIat»—
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything in real ___
estate rentals — apartnaents, OETTOE.

ROCKVILLE — New store, 
35x20. o il busy Route 86. Rea- 
sontible ren t Plenty o f park
ing. 875-5387.

MANOHE»TER V icinity- 
maculate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x150, fun cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations. $15,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTINO—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch,
8 tinlshed rooms, plus 2 un- MANCHESTER — Ran<^, flnp

late 4 bedroom Colonial, large 
Uvlng room, form al dining 
room, m odem kitchen, fam ily 
room, 2 ^replaces, 1 ^  baths, 
2 • car garage, aluminum 
storms, conveni^^ to East 
Hartford, parkllKe grounds. 
Immediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

SUITE, new,

cleaned, trimmed. Name your MOVING out o f town —  like
price, any reasonable 
643-6177 after 9 a.m.

offer, now 3 piece French Provincial

homes, multiple dwellings, -no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real EsUte, 
643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the' rental of your apart
m ent or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, <H3-5129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

private front entrance, park
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
Bolton town line at Hillcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. Call 
643-5031, 742-8726.

Suburban F<;r Rent 66
OOVENTRT — Private, seclud

finished rooms, upper and low 
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large fam ily. Priced In mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., 849- 
5245.

residential neighborhood, mod
em  kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2H baths, large Uv<

5-bedroom home, 11-8x180 lot, 
two blocks to tK*ool, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir Real . 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban "  
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and S up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real- . 
tor, 643-1577. '

fireplace, 9 closets, largs fam 
ily room with fireplace plus 
game room  and .work shop. 
Priced for imediate sale at

2-oar garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTEUl — two famUy,
6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently
located, investment opportun- _______________________________ _
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, LAKEWOOD CIRCLE N orth --
646-0469.

$25,900. Fhilbrick Agency, 649- m ANCHESTEIR —  5% room
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.S-bedroom Ranch with form al 

dining room, finished rec room
’ i ' S ,  w ‘C Z l  woo d o ™  troom  l» m .,4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn 

423-3911
living rc)om set also matching FOUR ROOMS Includli^ appU- m a n OHBSTEIR -  Bolton touIJi

Rancshi with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41

GENERAL ELECm iC 
Requires

TELEVISION TRAINING 
SPECIALIST

For expanding service de
partm ent ExceUent oppor
tunity fo r  right man. Out
standing employe benefit 
program , t<^ salary. Must 
be High Schcxjl graduate 
with field or bench work 
experience. Must have abU- 
tty to train. Please caU

3. IdcOABTHY, 289-6871

COUPLE of sweet puppies left. 
649-9864.

GROOMING and boarding eU 
breeds. Harmony £BUs, H. C. 
dhase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

OATS ONLY—Boarded, 
be altered, inoculated for 
temper, rabies. By reserva
tion. E>nros Cattery, 875-9131.

end tables, lainps and coffee 
table. Reascmable. CaU 649- 
0619.

SPACE HE1ATE3R —  Gas stove, 
washing machine. Everything 
like new. Two screen doors, 
linoleum. 649-9676.

WB38TINQHOU8E Washer mnd 
dryer in working condition, $30 
for both. Call 649-1839.

ances, residential Icxsatioif, $95. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTEIR — C l e a n  3 
rooms, heat, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $95. CaU 643-2426 
9—5.

FOR RENT — 6 room apartment

nice level lot. Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

line, 3 room apartment, $115. MANCHEISTBR —  7 r o o m  irqvE ROOM flreplacedV .̂ ..1 O f« 1 1 $Cv1 O* llxrin . . . . .  .Large yard, quiet 
hood. 643-5983.

neigbbor-

Resort Property 
For Rent

built-ins, extra larg^ lot, $16,- 
900. Call Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

67
COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
exceUent location. Call 643-6930

Raised Ranch, 15x19’ living 
room with raised hearth fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 generous bed
rooms, 2 full baths, heated _______________________________ _
and flreplaced fam ily room, 2- $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
Car garage, best value. $23,- with fireplace, walk-out beise- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real- ment, large lot, close to Route 
tors, 649-2813. 15. MiUette Agency, 643-6992.

bedrbon ^  /--v  t  
School W l ) I I J re 
shade j

BOWER’S area — Immaculate MANCHE3STE3R —  B o w e r s
WRINGER Washer, $16; lamp, 3 large bedrooms, heat and hot ® room Cape. Oil forced air School, 7 room Colonial, llv-

- dis- 8®®** condition. CaU 640- water, $130, children welcome. water garage, private lot, $17,- ing room, den, dining room,
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real-

WANTE3D — Home for four 
adorable fluffy kittens. CaU 
649-5010.

AKC TOY poodles, silvers and 
white, champion blood line. 
876-0994.

WEIMARANEBS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dach^und 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

PLENTY Of parking. No bump-

FREE kittens. 
Bpring St.

Inquire 628

2010.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
TOWN —  TAKE YOUR 

TIME IN PAYING!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY!

“ S U P m  DE3LUXE”
3 ROOMS o f ' FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEE3D 

ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH 
—  JUST LOOK —

—  YOU GET —  
16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-ProCE KITCHEN 

—  PLUS —
ELEXrmiC RE5ETRIGEIRATOR 

TV SETT AND RANGE
er to bumper parking if you FOUR MONTHS old, male, Ger- FREE DELIVERY IN  COI7N.
worif at our plant. We need 
two men for our day shift, 7 
a.m.-3:30 p.m. Drop over and 
talk to our friendly foreman. 
Apply in person, Klock Oorp., 
1272 ToUand Ipke.

man Shepherd, all shots, AKC FREE SET-UP BY OUR MEN 
registered, $125 or best offer. FREE SERVICE BY 
643-9254.

876-7362.
4% ROOMS, $120: 8% rooms, 
$110; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 FVrest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

5 ROOM duplex, residential 
location, $135. monthly, J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, l^^ baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atnosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area, 
649-9258.

and heat. CaU 643-0491.

WEST YARMOUTH, Mass. Au- 
gust rentals at Mid Cape Cot
tages. $65 to $126. Write P.O.

tors. 649-6261.

.Box 826, c-o  Richard Gllboy or Manchester

kitchen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms and full bath up. 
ShadM lot, one car garage. 
$22,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

call 776-2096.

Bosinesa Property 
J For Sale 70
RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
form ation caU IW lbriek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

FOR LEASE or sale — busy 
luncheonette, exceUent loca
tion, Exit 99 off Route 16. Tol
land. CaU 876-9829 evenings.

Houses For Sale 72

FORES’lf HILLS
O ff Vernon Street

8% room air-conditioned 
new Ranch, 2 full baths, 
mud room, dressing room, 
fam ily room, large bed
rooms, extra large living 
room , ultra modem kitch
en.

GERSTUNG AGENCY 
649-5361 '

Evenings and Weekends 
Call 643-7033 or 649-3988

excellent condition, nice lot, 
full basement, recently redec
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 846-0469.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 
room  Ranch, three twin sized 
bedrbon -r Buckley

cool 
trees

on this 90x330’ lot. Priced to seU 
at $18,900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

67 PRINCETON ST. — Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941;

EXPERTS
----  ' ■ FREE STORAGE UNTIL

----------------------------------  WANTED
Live Stock 42 Please note! Appliances are

^  ----------------------- - reconditioned and guaranteed -----------------------------
CAREER OPPORTUNITY o n e  y o u n g  goat, year old, for 1 year. On display at main SIX ROOM duplex —1% baths,
FOR SALES TRAINEES very reasonable. Two rabbits, store. garage, $125 per month. J. D. m t c t C RANCh " '  M o d e r n

8 months old. 643-9129. PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT Heal Estate, 643-5129.
~ ' I ■ —.1. , I ,i h A■RV'VR.  ** • II ■■ ■ ' ' ......... —

.  ,  Z  T T  ~  Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036
Artldes For Sate 45 ^  ^ave no means o f trans- ' " “ t’ refrigerator, $85.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

l e a d in g  t o w a r d
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco), one _____________________ ___________
o f the leading g^oU ne market- GO-KART, good condition, 2% portatlon, Til send m y auto for ’ ’  
ers in the area, is in need of h.p. Clinton engine, two new J’®'®- No obligation whatsoever. ’ '  '
M otor Products Sales Trainees. • — • ------ , —
I f you are aggrressive, sales 

id ling cart

474 Main St. Adults. (3all 643-

Call French, Italian, Lithuanian, THREE rooms, heat, stove, re- 
Albanian, German Spoken Here irigerator, electricity, garage,

. ------------------------- "YOU’LL DO BETTER A T" close to bus line fi4̂ -R418portunittos, this is the position lioP T Y  pile, free from soil is a —L—B—E—R—T '—S close to pus line. 643 8418.
for YOU,

minded, and seeking career op-
tires, $50. or best offer. 
649-9009 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER— 8 roo»n cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sun detk, in-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

STEPHEN ST. — Large Im m ac
ulate Colonial, firepJaced living 
room, bdg dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 6-6, ----- . -  .Bowers school area, la ig i ^ O O M ^ h . 3 b e d ^ .

MANCHESTER —  Modem 6

with garage, treed shaded 200’ 
lot. . Kitchen built-ins, fire- 
placed" living room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room for den 
or fam ily room. Immaculate 
throughout. No maintenance 
required. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE minutes to Manchester— 
looking for a modem Ranch in 
the country, 60 acres of land, 
plenty of trees and privacy? 
Let this be your country estate. 
Call now to inspect. Only $22,- 
800. Warren E, Howland, Real
tor. 643-1108.

kitchen with bullt-lns, 2% 
baths,; form al' dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed 
dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, flreplaced living room, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 1% 
baths, oil hot water heat, built 
1959. Immediate occupancy, 
$17,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER V i c i n i t y  — 
7 room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1963, features include a 
16x30’ heated and flreplaced 
fam ily room, 3 bedrooms, ex
ceptional closet space, 30’ liv
ing. room, dining room, kitch
en has all built-ins, 3 full 
baths. Heated 2-car garage, 
200x288 treed lot. Excellent 
buy at $33,^0. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Complete T r y in g  Program. 
Autom atic Pay Increases ($650. 
per month at end o f training 
program ).
Liberal Clompany BenefitsL 
Car Allowance.
Expense Accoim t.
Company Stock Sharing Plan. 
L ife and Health Insurance Plan. 
Paid Vacations.
Xf you have a college degree 
with some business experience, 
you qualify fo r  this excellent 
opportunity.
W rite or call—Sim Oil Company 

P.O. Box No. 71 
East H artford, Conn. 06108 

Tel. 568-3400
PBO DU enO N  machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation p l^ , paid 
hospitalization. Metronlcs, Inc. 
640 Hilliard St. (rear) Man
chester.

KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per-

the carpet cleaned with Blue 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD THREE .bedroom duplex one
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
& .

50 GALLON ink drums, suit
able for burning trash, $2.50. 
Call 643-2711.

SCREENED LOAM for the best

m ile from Waddell School, 
yard, on bus line, lease, refer
ences. 646-0272.

in lawns and gardens. 'Deliv* BARGAIN Package —Sofa bed

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

MODERN FURNITURE — sofa, 
lamp, stereos, ’TVs, rugs, 
drapes. 50 per cent off. New. MODERN 3 room Ranch style 
Public Invited. July 21, Delta apartment, refrigerator, range, 
Pi Sorority, South Campus, disposal. Lease and esrow Rent 
UConn. 10 a.m.-2. reasonable. 649-3566, after 5

p.m .
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grifling, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

RICH, STONE - f r e e ”  loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

BARBER SHOP equipment for 
sale at 15 Pitkin St. Larra- 
bee’s Barber Shop. 649-4160.

SEARS OOLDSPOT' air-condi- 
tioner, still in warranty, 18,- 
OOOj.BTU. 643-4309.

SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so

and chair, two end tables plus 314 ROOMS — fumi.shed or un
coffee table, only $188. W, T. fumiShed, oil heat, parking, 

.Grant Oo. 816 Main St.
BIG SAVINGS — Mattress, box.

double size, $88. W, T. Gremt 
Co. 815 Main St.

G.E. 40’ ’ DOUBLE oven elec
tric stove, very good condition. 
$79.60. Call 643-2347.

MAPLE Dining table with pad, 
two extra leafs, maple step ta
ble, cot with mattress. 649- SIX 
0098.

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1^ baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464,

MANCHESTER, — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum 

I siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646; 

first floor 3-room apartment, landscaped yarfL 0131-
stove, refrigerator, heat and jfa rion  E. Robertson, Realtor, ■vrANmFq’TFR ijirvA  7 room hot water included- Hayes /e43-6058 MANCHESTER — Large 7 room

kitchen, 22’ living room, sop- 
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
A lso older 2-famlIy, Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4201.

MANCHESTER —  4 f a m i l y  
home, exceUent c o n d i t i o n  

I throughout, permanent siding, 
aluminum stoi$ns and screens. 
3-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, good Investment at 
$27,500. W olverton Agency,
Realtors, 646-2813.

■

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 

TW O-FAMILY on Main St. — Manchester, Conn., until Au- 
A  valuable piece o f property gust 8, 1966 at 11:30 a.m. for 
fo r business, etc. For further STATION WAGONS (Two (2) 
details call Phllbrick Agency, —  FOUR (4) DOOR). Bid 
Realtors, 649-8464. forms, plans and specifications

“ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ are available at the Controller’s
FIVE BEJDROOMS, 2 full o ffice , 66 Center Street, Man- 
baths, modem kitchen with Chester, Connecticut, 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk- Town of Manchester,
out basement, screened porch, Connecticut
garage, handy location. $26,- Robert B. Weiss.
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- General Manager
tors, 649-8464.

shady, good location, private. CONCORD^ RD. — Beautiful 
.Adults. Reasonable. 643-6389. Ranch, large Uvlng room, for-

7 1------ —-------------------------------------mal dining room , cabinet
spring and maple bed, twin or MANCHESTER — Like new, iritcUen, 2 bedroom s, recrea-

Agency, 6464)131.

MODERN 6 room duplex 
able August 1. C!aU 643

vaii-
84.

son. Charter Oak Restaurant, clean the spot with Blue Lustre. Musical Instruments 53
120 Charter Oak St.

Help Wanted-—
Male or Female 3?

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Good 
working conditions, 5 day 
week, paid vacation. Call 643- 
6808.

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

F or interestinig and varied 
w ork with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area. W rite brief resume, 
bandied in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

ICAN or women to drive tobac
co bus, also driver for school 
buses in Sept^nber. '644-1902.

R ent' electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

HmATING BOILER for small 
house, complete with oil burn
er and all controls. Has built- 
in automatic water heater. 
Used, but like new. Call 649- 
8812 after 5:30 or anytime 
Saturday.

400 HEAVY cedar clothesline 
poles, m any sizes. Also bas
ketball and fence poles. 649- 
1353.

BLUE Lu s t r e  — not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
^am pooer, $1, Paul’s Paint

SONOLA accordion —  5 shift, 
120 bass, excellent condition, 
$150. CaU 649-0543.

/ _
Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,

' 420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.
- J. . -  ...__  ■
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, cUna, glass. oU* 
Ter, picture fram es, old coma, 
guns, pewter, scrap ' gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic eon-

ROOM duplex. A-vailable 
Septem'ber 1, $115 per month. 

.Call 649-3664 after 4 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE room furnished apart
ment, all utilities. Apply 10 
D epot Siquare, Apt. 4.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily 5 
and 5, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ 

„ living room, 2 generous bed
room s, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations, sepa
rate utilities, built In 1961. 
$26,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, '640-2813.

Wallpaper Supply.

FOR SALE — pair o f walkie- 
talkies, in-good condition. Sev
en months old. CaU 646-1149.

80 GALLON perma ■ glass gas 
water heater, like new. Reason
able. Call 649-3349.

ADMIRAL portable stereo in 
walnut cabinet, like new, $75. 
CaU 644-2078 anytime.

Boats and Accessories 46

FULL or part-time designer- 
draftsman. ExceUent opportun
ity  fo r qualiff^ed man or wom
an to wbilc on varied and inter
esting architectural p r o je c ts .------------------------------------------
Mankey Associates, wn Main IF  ALUMINUM boat, trailer. 
Street, Manchester, 643-0493.

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ MPG—35 h.p, Johnson mo
tor, trailer, ski accessories, 
cover, sun deck, $696. 646-6358.

tu n  Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oct- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, paricing. CaU 649-2358 
for overnigbt and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 6 for ap
pointment.

BROOKFIELD ST. —  GenUe- 
man, pleasant room next to 
shower, free'parking. 649-6801 
after 6.

/  Business Locations
For Rent 64

SETS OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater BuUdlng. In
quire 1 p.m .-8,pih. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832.

DESIRABLE store or offlec 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 pjn.-S  p.m.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store,- front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers In-vited. 522-3114.

- —— ̂ -  ■■— — — — — .
MAIN ST. — sizeable store and 
basement, large d i^ lay win
dow, busy location, low rent 
529-0518.

VACANT

Immediate p c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dlshiTAsher, 
stove, garbage d i^osal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city  utilities, lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

r a n c h  — S bedrooms, fire
place, large fam ily kitchen, 
with buitt-ins. Full heated base
ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate,- 643-0683.

OAKWOOD RD.— A  new Colo- 
niaU nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
■with fruit trees, $26,000. Phll- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools.'  For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930,

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A  highly qualified group of 
land and property specialists 
solicit for purchase or re
sale. any size tract o f 'land 
or property you have in your 
inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
BROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and consultation on 
that unused property caU

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

“ Since 1907 
It’s Been A U C T IO N

L w g e  C o lle c t io n — A ir tfq iiM — E a rly  F u rn itu re

By Reid 
of Course”

An Important Sale F or Dealers A CoUectors 
Much "In  The Rough, A s Found’’ Condition 
Many Interesting and Unusual SmaU Items

Sole at Lantern ViHoge Bom, 
Manchester, Conn.

On Conn. Rt. 16 Take Exit 03, FoUow Signs tm 
Tolland Turnpike

Thurs., July 21.1966 at 10 AAfl. 
Inspection After 9

A  choice consignment from  a highly accredited source,
. name withheld by request. Pine A m aple' harvest table 

(1 board top, 21’’x7’), cherry serpentine front 4 dr. chest, 
18th century Penn a. pine corner cupboard (orig. old paint), 
tavern tables ([breadboard, oval), Q.A. cherry flat top high
boy (fan  Carved), cherry slant top desk (37’ ’, restor^ ), 
pine pewter cupboard, 18th century N.E. barrel back cor
ner cupboard (scalloped shelf), pine 2 dr. blanket chest 
(old brasses), Penna. chest decorated A dated 1821, other 
blanket chests, plain pine country corner cupboard (pan
eled doors), country apothecary drop lid desk (12 drawers), 
maple pencil post bed, other beds, drop leaf tables, Shera
ton A other night Stands, cherry A maple A other candle- 
stands, chairs; 4 step down Windsors, other Windsors, 
ladderback, Boston Rocker, etc., hanging wail cupboard A 
shelves, carved Empire "Mme. Recam ler" sofa frame, N.Y. 
State phink seat settee with heavy turned roll back, carved' 
Bible box (foreign ), pipe A candle boxes, minia. 4 dr. chest, 
country desk on frame, 2 settees, much other furniture; 
patchwork quilts, colored prints, landscape painting on 
pine panel, Staffordshire cottage ornaments. Lutz glass, 
brass A copper (warming paps, kettles, etc.). Iron A tin 
Items, old trunks, baskets, stone A redware, Rockingham 
type bowls A pans, pr. mahog. w ig stands (E ng.), few 
clocks, country store items (coffee mill, tea cannlstors). 
LUNCH —  by Victor’s Catering Service. Hall ventilated.

Robert M. Reid & Son, Auctioneers
201 MAIN ST. (208) 649-7770 MANCHESTER, CONN.

Situations Wanted— . 
Fonale 88

WOULD like to do baby sitting 
tn my home. Cali 649-0241.

X W H L babysit daily; my home. 
M ayberry Village, close to 
IbincfaM ter. CaU 289-2001 be- 
I0c« 7 p.m .

-------------------------------- :------

Capacity - 600 pounds. Three FRONT ROOM, near Main S t 
years old. 3.6 outboard m otor, Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel St.
$220.. 040-1687.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 

' parking. 649-2460.

ROOM with kitchen prlvllegea, 
central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

Diamonds—Watchea—
Jewntj 48

WATCa AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Pnunpt service. Up to
$20 ou your ■ .old watch la ----------- .̂..... ........ ........
trad*. CSoMd Mbodays. F . X . .
Bray, 137 atreec. State ROOMS for rent. CaU 649-8417.
n iM ter Building.

irOM AN woidd like to babysit ^  .. _ .1 .  CLEIAN BURNISHED room for
•t her taotne, days. 876-63̂ . KCRCl JnC FfllcI i\C18  ̂gentleman. Call 643-9353.

LO W  COST, TO O l
CASH RATES 

One D ^  ..... 45c
Six Days .....$1.98

1̂5 WORDS)
3 D ay s......$1.17

10 Days .... .$3.00
IM M EDIATE ACTION

Call before 10:30  wededays (9  AJd. Satordays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Goodyear Power Cu$bion Whitewalls

• ‘17.95
SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED (PLUS TAXES)

First Line— Orig. Equipment— W e Give Green Stamps I
A L L  OTHER SIZES A V A ILA B LE  A T  COM PARABLE PRICES

M O RIARTY  BROTHERS
301 c e n t e r  s t r e e t —643-5135

b ir c h  STREHTT —  Small five 
room home la en extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

19M SPOTLBflfl 2-famlly, separ
ate furnaces, excellent residen
tial area, $24,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-5324.

e x t r a  large immaculate 8 
room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,600. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

INCOME
PROPERTY

WEST CENTER STREET 
—lov e ly  2-fam lly with 10 
rooms, separate heating 
systffns, 2-car garage. Im - 
xnaculate in every detail. 
Only $21,900. Call Doris 
Smith on this one today. 
LINDBIN STREET—Here’s 
a real money maker. 6 
apartments in all. Appli
ances Included. Conven
ient location and fully 
rented. Nick Oonvertlno 
will be happy to show you 
through.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

MANCHESTER —  6V4 room 
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga
rage, 30 rtiade trees, well in
sulated, lifetim e asbestos shin
gle (no painting) $13,000.

. 5% % m ortgage b a l a n c e ,  
$122.26 a month includes taxes. 
Price $16,500. Owner-agent, 
643-1888.

MCKINI.EY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Chockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

GROWING fam ily? You’ll Uke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Lots For Sale
THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274i 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOL’TON LAKE—^lovely wood
ed building lots, lakefront 
privileges, $400 up. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty Realtors, 289- 
9151.

VERNON
ECONOMY CAPE COD
Transferred owner offers 
thbs 6-room home Ideally 
situated for any cooling 
breezes. Stove, rrfrlgerator 
and many other Items are 
included In the $16,900 
price. Call D. Douton at 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Resort Property For Sale 74 b o u t o n  — Coventry town line,
spotless 6 room  Ranch, large

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porrti, dou
ble lot, itoasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SHORE LOT — Misquamicut, 
Rhode Island. 649-8447.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOXnH WINDSeWR — spacious 
oversized 7 room  Split, 2Mi 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA Lakefront 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

E L U N O T W
MOVE RIGHT IN

A  really clean 6-room 
Ranch is waiting for you. 
Large living room, fam ily 
room, both ■with fireplaces,
3 b e d r o o m s ,  Fri^daire 
kitchen and a  view. All for 
$19,800. CaU D. Sisco now! 
876-6611. ^

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACiE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLUMBIA — contemporary 6 
room Ranch, garage, Iot"200' 
x  300, low 20’s. RusseU's Real 
BsUte, 649-9659, 1-228-9234.

Idtdhen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. BeautifuUy landscajied 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON^— 7 room  Ranch, plus > 
large finished rec room  and 
bar. Two fuU baths,. 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. SeUing for $26,500. 
Call R . F . Dlmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-6246.

CARPENTER ROAD—^Bolton. 
Trim and tidy. Four room 
Ranch ■with enclosed breeze
way and garage. Kitchen is 
10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pan
eled Uvlng nxan 'with waU to 
waU carpet, finished base
ment. Lot is terraced smd tree 
shaded, 100x300. P erfect con
dition. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — Near beach, on 
town road. Four room house, 
heated, enclosed porch. Low 
price. 742-7066.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, close 
to Manchester line, heairlly 
wooded lot, many ex- 

'tras including finished rec 
room , breezeway and garage, 
flagstone patio, beautifully 
landscaped, only $22,600. Colli 
A Wagner, 643-9088j 876-3396.

TOLLAND — Good assumption 
on this .6%  room Raised 
Ranch. % acre wooded lot, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, fam ily room, only $19,- 

, 900. Colli and Wagner, 643- 
9088, 875-3396.

EJLLING’rON —7 room Cape, 
located on high wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room , basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen in
cluding dishwasher, only $21,- 
900, Colli A Wagner, 643-9088, 
875-3396.

IDEAL location —  A ttractive 
custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, baths, fireplace, 
garage, screened porch. Beau
tifully landscaped yard, priced 
in low 20’s, assumable mort
gage. Principals only. Call own
er, 643-9609.

VTCTORIA RD. —  7 room Colo
nial juet vacated, IH  baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtori 648-1677.

MANCHES’TER —Porter SL —  
4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen with built-ins, dining 
room, paneled Uvlng room 
with fireplace, 1% baths, at
tached garage, patio. CaU own
er, 643-0604.

GARIRieON, Colonial — 6 large 
room s, tllfd  bath, dishwasher, 
fireplM e, oomfelnatlon windows 
and doora, exc^ en t kx^ition, 
near all aedwols, shopping and 
■bus. Owner, 4M0-3751.

On«-button Dress

SUMMER SPECIAL 
BEAT THE HEAT 

COVENTRY

Six room Ranch in excel
lent condition. Located 
within few minutes to the 
lake. FuU basemenL base
board heaL all extra large 
rooms and closets. Avail
able for Impiedlate occu
pancy. $14,90O with excel
lent financing available.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

VERNON
ASSUMABLE FHA

Expandable 6-room Cape 
with unfinished bedroom 
anti i  O / ^ T  " r x  tched

mediate occupancy. Priced 
at $18,500. CkUl J. McLaugh- 
Un at 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOUTON CENTER Ideal fam-,, 
lly home nettr churches, schools 
and Ubrary, $21,500. Louis Dim
ock Realty. 640-9823.

VERNON — 6 room contempor
ary Colonial built by U Jb R, 
IVit baths, buik-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 m ile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

rket dipped sfaarply early 
is  afternoon as it reacted to 

a French news agency report 
that captured UB. pitots wiU be 
tried by North Viet Nam ,as 
war criminals.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was o ff 8.74 at 
879.67, ~

The aefvim agency quoted the 
' North Vietnamese ambassa

dor in Peking as saying that 
the captured' pilots would be 
tried.

Prior to the appearance of

Klein Testifies 
He Encouraged 
Dodd’s Journey
(Continued from  Page One)

tisan committee set up to poUce 
senatorial ethics.

“ No, I encouraged him to 
make this trip,’ ’ Klein replied.

Dodd was not present as Klein 
testified. He had announced that 
he did not plan to attend, and, 
as chairman of the Senate Juve
nile Delinquency subcommittee, 
scheduled a simultaneous 
ing on narcotics legislation.

John F.- Semnett, Dodd’s chief 
lawyer, toid newsmen ■who 
asked about the absence of 
Dodd that he had “ other 'things 
to attend to.’ ’ He also said that 
there ■was nothing Dodd could 
contribute to today’s hearing.

Worlds Largest Balloon Inflated
W oTkm en at ’Holloman, N.M. Air Force Base inflate the world’s largest balloon, 
for a test to determine the feasibility of using the giant for Voyager tests 
which will make landings on Mars. The balloon will reach an altitude of about 
130,000 feet. (AP Photofax) ________________  - _________________ _

British Economy Squeezed

Goimtdown Begun 
3n Future of Pound

Wilson Returns
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson returned 
empty-handed from '■his Moscow 
peace mission today to face 
Britain’s worst economic crisis 
in 17 years.

As Wilson landed ait London 
Airport after a three-day -visit to 
the Soviet capital, financial 
markets in the city were quieter 
than usual.

’The pound sterling was Hav
ing a more comfortable ride on 
the foreign exchanges, and the 
rate moved up a little at the 
opening. The stock exchange 
showed small recoveries, but 
later shares began to look a lit
tle uneasy again.

Wilson faUed to persuade So
viet Prem ier Alexei N. Kosygin 
to intercede on behalf o f U.8. 
fliers held by North Viet Nam 
and also failed to ease the So
viet refuse^ to Join Britain in 
calling for peace talks.

Wilson had hoped to return 
with something to reduce th« 
criticism  from  his party's left 
wingv o f his support for U.S. poU-̂  
cy in Viet Nam. Not only did hs* 
come back without that, but he 
found the Labor left fearful that 
the government’s new economlo 
squeeze will hit Britain’s  work
ers too hard.

Leaders of the Trade Union 
' Congress, the ruling oouncii o f 

the unions, called on Ohancsilor 
of the Exdiequer JamM  CsHa- 
ghan Monday to plead for only a 
gentle turn of the screw  on their 
members.

New 'Tbeater
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 

Dublin has a new Abbey niea> 
ter, and some aay k  needs a 
new theater company if It is toAirline Strike

the old Abbey’ s reputa- 
I j r o e s  \ j n  a n u  % j n  Uon of Ireland’s Uterary hey-

LONDON (AP) — A count
down on the fate of the pound 
sterling began in the world’s 
money markets today as the 
British government squeezed 
the nation’s economy to save its 
currency.

WltWn 48 to 73 hours the La-

ing on a plan to-freeze wstges, 
prices and dividends for a lim it
ed time, accompanied by a min
imum wage guarantee to pro
tect workers at the bottom of 
the scale.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
strike that clipped the wings of 
fl-ve m ajor airlines -wore on to
day after a government spokes
man declared 11 days of nego
tiations “ a venture in futility.”  

‘"rhis dispute should have 
been resolved long ago,”  added 
Asst. Secretary of Labor James 
J. Reynolds after reporting a

day.
The new theater, an austere, 

gray cube i^th a row o f win
dows around the top, was 
opened Monday night by Presi
dent Eamon de Velera, 16 years 
to the day after a fire deetroyed 
the old theater.

The new Abbey cost about 
$1.68 million and was paid for 
by the government. It has a  
flexible stage, filtered air beab-

However, Sonnett added that ter government m ay know
whether its plans to raise taxes, 
increase export production at 

vestlgation of foreign agents, in the expense of the home market

Dodd might drop in later.
Klein said that after the in-

■whiito he was a -witness, he 
■wrote to “ every senator poln- 
tii^  out the distortions and ask
ing them to go to Germany.”  He 
said that he first aaked Ftil- 
bright to make the trip.

He testified that when Dodd wail m eatw e 
told him he was going to Ger- ter Harold Wilson has rejected

and cut government spendiftg at 
home and abroad have restored 
sufficient international confi- 
dence^to steady the pound.

I f not, it m ay be forced to de- 
y^ue the pound, a back-to-the- 
wkll measure that Prim e Minis-

many for the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee, “ I saw 
an opportunity for Sen. Dodd to 
clear up toe misstatements of 
toe Ftilbright hearings.”

so far. British financial officials 
believe that devaluation could 
touch off a  worldwide money 
crisis that would also drag toe 
dollar down and weaken the

Klein said he wrote lettera to . Western financial structure. 
Dodd and telephoned* to him
about toe trip, but testified he 
couldn’t recall just how many 
calls he made or how many let
ters he wrote.

Dodd, who testified last 
nionth, swore that the sole pur
pose of his six-day trip ■was to 
investigate the Govlet terror

Last Thursday the govern
ment boosted the Bank of Eng
land Interest rate to 7 per cent 
and ordered Britain’s  banks to 
aiiply another turn o f toe screw 
to their already squeezed bor
rowers. But that wasn’t enough. 
On Friday the pound sank again 
and was traded almost two

Bridgeport Man 
To Head Board
In line with a yearly prac

tice of . rotating the position, 
Rudy York o f Bridgeport has 
succeded Norman C. Comollo o f 
Manchester as chairman o f toe 
State lizard o f Fisheries and' 
Game.

Ckwnollo will continue as a 
board member. He was appoint
ed to his five-year term in 
July 1962.

Dr. William A. Ellis o f W est 
Hartford, whom CJomoUo suc
ceeded last July SLS chairman, 
today was named by Gov. John

new stalemate in negotiations stereophonic sound sys-
between tem. removable seats and otoar
striking AFLCEO Intomational modern equipment.
Association of Machinists. walls are adorned wkli

But Reyholda called tor a new portraits of WlHiam Butler 
attempt today toward settling Yeats, Lady Gregory, Sean O’*
the strike which is idling more 
than ffi.OOO workers, costing toe 
airlines some $7 million a day 
and overloading toe rest of-the 
nation’s transportation system.

"This is not one of toe happier 
ventures in collective bargain
ing,”  'Reynolds said after dash
ing his earlier expressions of 
some progress in 
talks.

"Today was a futile effort,”  
agreed chief airline negotiator 
William J. Curtin.

“ We agreed to disagree,”  said

Casey and other figures who put 
toe old Abbey in toe forefront of 
toe theater world and made it a 
majori source of dram atic ht* 
fkience and inspiration.

Dempsey to a second five-year union vice president Joseph W,
tegn on the board.

Dedication Set 
For New Pool

SOUTH WINDSOR—Modern S .
bedroom Ranch, full basement toe news Mean, the market h « l apparatus for the Senate Inter- cents Idwer than its par value of

Ramsey
Reynolds, toe Labor Depart

ment’s chief troubleshooter tn 
major disputes, flitted back and 
forth between separate union 
and airline sessions, - then 
brought the negotiators together 

School in a joint meeting that resulted

with recreation room, city wa
te r ,, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real EsU te, 643-9332.

The Crochete<j Set!

been * declining iir^jularly 
m oderate, trading. The 
quickened considerably on toe 
news. ■»

Nervous selling devekqped 
among many groups.

The trend was lower for 
steels, motors, chem icals, eiec-

nal Security subcommittee, of 
■which is vice chairman.

However, Dodd also testified 
he was anxious to do anything 
be could to help Klein, an oJd 
friend. He said he felt Klein was 
“ toe viotim o f an injustice”- be
cause of puMlcity about toe F\il-

$2.80.

trical equipment, airlines, aero- bright hearings.

The new Waddell
, Swimming Pool, which has ex- in the reported stalemate, 
perienced enthusiastic use sinfte Wages, fringe benefits, the 

The weekend was one of crisis opened on June 25, wlil length of a new contract and a
In government offices in White- formadly dedicated on Mon* union demand for a cost of Uv- 
hall. Cl-vU servants and minis- g p.m . ing wage clause are key issues
tors *:ew  up new squeeze plans. General Manager Robert in the talks covering some 36,- 
The package is to be tied up at ^ho will act as master 000 airline me<toanlcs who now
a Cabinet meeting Tuesday aft- ^  ceremonies at the dedication, earn a top rate of $3.6 per 
er Wilson returns from  Moscow, invited the general public, hour,

New 3oviet System
MOSCOW (AlP) — Some 400 

, Soviet factories were put on a 
Monday s planning system July 1 that 

gives individual plant bosses^  
more authority and. stressesr 
profits and sales, Pravda, the 
Soviet Communist party paper '  
■said today.

Prelim inary results A ow  the 
new system is working better, 
Pravda said.

Soviet industry is supposed to 
shift gradually to the new sys- 
tern by Jan. 1, 1968. Successful 
plants are changing over firsL 
but proUems qre expected to 
arise when less euccessfUl 
plants make the shift.

Last faU, Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin ordered, a 
sweeping program of eoonomto 
reform .

The new system retains the 
essential feature of a centrtily 
planned'* economy, liut factory

48 cents over 42 months.

oils, Ooiumniets Drew Pearson and ^ _ b e  presented to Pailia- directors, the board
Jack Anderson, who s ilk e d  toe ^***®**®y’ of education and all town per hour Increase spread over a

y, have charged that Dodd broad outlines of the employes to the event 36- month contract- The last re-
1 or 2 poloits among most key was ” aii errand boy”  for Klein package em erged from  officials No announcement has been ported offer of the airhnes was
stocks. Glamor issues rave, up and made the trip to help Klein who were apparently eager to made of a planned program,

retain his West German clients. ■world know that Wilson ---------------------------------------- -
average Klein had complained to Dodd ^  ready to be tough. They t e  • y
B off 1.3 and others that his firm had lost hoped the reaction would steady A t n C O n S  i n C e n S e t t

the pound even before the offi
cial aimouncement 

Heading the list were military 
cuts overseas totaling from $400 
miUion to $500 million;

This would mean hHnging 
home about half of Britain’s 60,- 
000 troops East o f Suez. It

space issues, electronics, 
rails and rubbers.

Losses ran from  fractions to

several points.
The Associated Press 

of 60 stocks at noon was 
at 818.9 ■with industrials off 2A, 
rails off .8 and uUlitiefl off .4- 

Xerox dropped m ore than 9 
points, IBM. 6, Eastern Aii^ines 
ahnost 4.

clients in Germany because of 
“ distortions”  in segments o f toe 
German press.

At toe outset of today’s hear- 
Klein said he bad a state-

Losses of about'2  pofaito were ment he would like to present, 
taken by Eastman Kodak, Zen- but . Chairman John Stennis, D- 
1th, United A ir Lines, American M iss., sejd the comm lttse would

Fern to proceed with the ques 
tioRtng.

A ir lin e s  and New 'X[oifc (ton- 
tral. Polaroid lost 8.

B ig Three motors wiped out 
thin early gains and moved low
er.

The top steebnakera showed Me to say whether one o f his 
a string c f fractional tosses. chief German clients, the Socie-

P rlces were sHghtly lower on *y <<«■ German^Amerlcan Coop- 
the Am erican Stock E xchai«e. eration in W el*ad «», is  mibeid

consider that later and directed would also mean pulling m ost THE
British tooops out o f the North 
Atlantic alliance contingent tn fw m

r ? ^ y  to Fern’s questions. censed iSi^r the W o r l d ^
fh .f  t - v -  .11 ndlng in favor of South Africa, diseppomtmem.

bloodshed to "The attitude of the United

selves, .taking local demand into 
account.

. Paisley Guilty
BILFAST, Northern Iretand 

(AP) ;=^The Rev. Ian Paisley, 
leader of Northern . Ireland’s 
Protestant extremists, was 
found guilty today of unlawful 
assembly. He refused to enter 
into a good-behavior bond and 
was faced with three months 
imprisonment.'

— He claims there is a- plot to ^
HAGUE, Netherlands on toe court ruling. But Ernest Northern Ireland'to Ro-

__ Nationalist teadeis Gross, the American lawyw catholics.
South-West Africa, in- who represented Ethiopia and magistrates bearing ffia

Liberia in toe case, expressed against Paisley and six
codelendants on charges of tak
ing'part in an unlawful dssem-

Violence Threatened 
Over Court Decision

Klein testified that he-was una- mans take over a ll o f Britain’s ' rMtog
“ o f ? » 2 ^ o ? “ ^® ^  S o m  for their white- Nations wiU be affected by to- Wy. >ave him 24 hours to totok

imte S  not be imt nfled territory. day’s decision.”  Gross toM it over.
Into effect at once because t ^  8*'̂  decision handed down newsmen at the Hague. Paisley toM newsmen latCT,
would cause severe txrfltic^ ^  ® crowded Hague courtroom The fact that the ruling was on behalf o f the defendants, 
dislocations So toe In m ^ a te  Monday cai»ed  jubilation in based on a legal technicality did they would take the next 24 
Impact wlU com e from  an en- South Africa, rage throughout not lessen the indignation in Af- hours to decide "whether to ap- 
t o r ^  ra cesS ^  S ^ o m e  a ^  A fr i^  a ^  concern in rican end Asian capitals and in peal or to go to jail for tore . 
m o ^ t o T s S t o  foreira to U *  U®n*m and other Western capi- the corridors of the United Na- months.”

- - tions.
African fury exploded The .court held that Ethiopia

Ized' by toe West German gov
ernment.

He said he hoped to have toe 
answer before tiie oonunittee
closes its hearings, adding he _ _
bad served notice he intends to tors, creditors and bankers who Mis.

BAack

District Takes 
15 Fire Calls

The 8th District F ire Depart- drop Ws client unless he is given want to see Britain start paying

D istrict F ire
.  M9MJM

 ̂ I  €A0ei
A  m u e girl shift o f pepper-

mint stripe and kWiten-cute, This soft-line of this lovely 
makes sewing a pleasure. crocheted coat with matching

No. 8317 with PabbO-Rsma tam wiH pleaso the young lady! boundazies-^Cour 
is in stera 2, 3, 4, 6, 3  yeara.
Size 3, IH  yards 36” . Has hot- _____

pattern No. 113 has dxichet and file  were of a miscellane- 
(Urections fo r  small (4-6), me- ous nature, 
dium (8-10) ‘and huge (12-14) ................ .

for what they regard 
decade of easy living.

as a at word that the international and Liberia had no legal right to 
tribunal had thrown out the six- bring the suit as individualment answered 16 cabs during a detailed list of the contrib-

»  memoran- terms o f year-old suit ^  S ^ e s S f s t o ' p ^ y
Francto dum from  K 3 ^  to Dodd, writ- 500,000 men out o f work by to b re ^  ^  President Sir Percy

ten early in 1964 and previously winter. The aim is to cut down

Wriss Renames 
Safety Group

it in white or her favorite fires, four car flree, one woods toe West Geiman VortAgn W - Jobs in more productive Indus- 
ootor. fire, one tobacco netting fire, *' "

iron transfer .for kitten ap
plique. SoHd color cutouts in 
M tteo’a face.

T o Older, SMid 60e b i coins to : Inctaative,
S u . Bum stt, Manchester Dvo- To order, send $6c In coins first Am eri-
ning H eraH  nSO AVB. OF Anne O b o t, The Manchester
AflfflIBiOAS,NEW YOIUS,N .Y. Evening HeraW. 1150 AVE. OF „
10086. AMEI^OA8, NEW YORK, N .Y;,

For Ist-ctaas mailing aM  10c 10086. \
for ranh ^tem . RrWt Nhm*, For Ist-daos moUtng add 10c 
Adchras wOtb Zip Coda, 0t|yi> tor each pattern. Print Name,
N o. and : Addreaa with 2Tp Code, Style No.

Don’t  miss the Spring A Sum- and Size. ____
m er ’66 issue o f Basic Fashion, A  special section on j o m  to 
our eom ptot. pa/ttem m aguine. featured in the

Limerick. ten early m i«6» ana previously wmier. m e  aim is lo  cut aown control over the M'LOM vote held that such --------- --------“  ■
O f toe 15 calls— 1̂1 in the placed in evidence, advised home demand, force rqknufac- miles of mlneral-nch land. the g ’ . . Weiss today reappomted

DWtrlok and four outside its Dodd that the office o f Dr. Karl turera to turn to exports and put League cA Nations aw ard^ action could only be brought by „;,ember3 of the Town Traffic
were grass Carstens, secretary of state for the men on the labor market for South Africa toe mandate in

-  -
flee, “ subsidized or contributed tries. “ We have no alternative hirt
heavily to the WelSbaden The mdst widely expected do- to rise in arms and bring
group.”  riiestic measure to a squeeze on liberation,”  dedaxed a r^ re - ww rnm nn----------

“ la that a true statementT”  Installment buying. Others in- aentaUve of toe South-Weot Nathan 8. Joy.
Fern asked. dude a  steep l ^ a a e  Jn luxury, can Peopie’e O r g a ^ a to . <‘̂ e  The commltt.

•1 wouldn’t  know. I  believed taxes, Wgh hnport taxes or tight supreme test murt be f a ^  Trp*^m o^’^ a n  86
it  at the time,’’ Klein replied, quotas, and additional curbs oo and we Southwest Africa’s

“ You say toe statement is not the uveraeaa inveatment of the many! rivers of blood <m the ®f South-West Africa s
true’ "  Dound inarch to freedom .”  population. ,  ' ^

said I  wouldn’t know.”  * ^ o s t  every domestic spend- A spokesman for ® e South- --------- -
au ^  ^  S  M b.

“ *  s s ' ' ; ,Under further queetioning, hospitals and roads. Wilspn and community must bear the on anartheid

im m ed ia te  New YoriL

Yank Fought for Greece

Independence, 1601-^, was 
George Jarvis, who volunteered 
in taOB and aerved first in the 
Greek navy and tbeh the army. 
PlgfaUng againet the Ottomans, 
he rose to lieutenant general, 
took an active part in politics.

the league council—which no 
longer exists.

Thus the case was killed with 
no decision on the black African 
charges that South Africa had 
misruled the territory by impos-

80»
63 FaU and and died in the ancient city of aponsibility for this document are cut back. ___ ^

W to t* A »u m l O i«y l<)0 6ee|gl Argwinieaet whetoer I wrote ft or The government to etoo work* did ■

General Manager Robert

Safety Committee for one-year 
terms, expiring July 1, 1967.

They are Atty. Jules A  Karp, - 
Paul J. Do(ige, the Rev. John 
J. O'Brien, A. Hyatt Sutilffe and

The committee assists PofiM  
Chief James A. Reardon, the 
town traffic authority, -4nd 
W alter S. Fuss, director o f pul^ 
Uc works, in Instituting rigee 
for Manchester tra ffic and pe*

The main ports o f Bast Oer- 
many are Rostock and 'Wlamar. 
They handle more than 

eC toei
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About Town
Members of the Manchester 

Rod and Gun Oub will meet to-

Mark Aubraitis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Custon Abraitls, sailed 
yesterday on the cargo ship 
A/i'ican_Dawn bound for Aus
tralia. He is planning to spend 

night at 7 :30 at the Holmes Fu- ygj,j. traveling and working 
neral Home, 400 Main St., to throughout the country.
pay respects to Rudolph Kurap- -----
kot, father of Roland Schiller, 
a member of the club.

Hartford Rd. Gas Station 
Opposed at ZB A Hearing

Lawrence Wittkofske, town

Opposition to a request by 
Crescenzo and Alfred DeGiantis 
to bui\d a three-bay gasoline sta-

Zone A A, which would be clos
er to the sideline than regu
lations permit. The comqr-lot

water and sewer superintendent, tion at 8M Hartford Rd-, was property is required to have a

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will have a so
cial and picnic at thê  home of 
Mrs. 'Walter Von Hone, Iron-
wood Dr, 
6 p.m.

will discuss Manchester’s pres
ent and future water . and sewer 
program tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Manchester 
YR Club at the American Le-

Vernon tomorrow at Hortie, 20 Leonard St. The

sparked by two Manchester res
idents at last night’s Zoning 
Board of Appeals meeting.

’The Board tabled that request, 
but approved Uie Other seven. 
’Three requests were withdrawn

meeting is open to all interested without prejudice,

"  Members of Orford Parish 
Chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution will at
tend a Silver Tea Thursday 
from 1:30 to 4;3(!) p.m. at the 
Governor Trumbull House in 
Liebanon. For transportation, 
contact Miss Manon V. Wash
burn, 35 N. Lakewood Oipcle.

Second Lts. Samuel C. Hen
drickson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton J. Hendrickson of 72, S. 
Hawthorne St., and Cris M. 
Kucinkas. husband of the form
er Katherine Bishop. 40 Olcott 
St., have completed the orien
tation course for U.S. Air Force 
nurses at Sheppard AFB. Tex. 
They studied aerospace medical 
subjects and hospital adminis
tration. L t  Hendrickson has 
been assigned to AFB.
Fla. Lt. Kucinkas has yet to be 
assigned.

M A Y T A G
WASHERS

persons.

Members of Hose Co. 2, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at .7 at the Central Fire
house and go to Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St., to * 
pay respects to Rudolph Kurap- 
ko:. f.ither of Roland Schiller, 
a member of the hose company.

Opposing DeCiantis’ request 
were Alexander Jarvis of. 26 Al- 
exand'^ St., and Louis C. Bunce 
of ’Tunxte, Trail, Bolton. Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky also op
posed.

15-foot sideline for the first 100 
feet, and then a 40-foot sideline. 
Pit* meets the first requirement 
but construction would be two 
feet short of the second.

5. A request by Anthony J. 
Urbanelti to build a two-truck 
garage on the south side of 
Forest St., in Industrial Zone, 
which would be closer to the 
sideline than regulations per
mit. The garage would be lo
cated on the sideline. Regula-

Jarvis questiohqd the grading tions require a 15-foot buffer, 
of the proposed station and g ^  request by Earie C. Ted- 
asked DeCiantis’ latwyer, Eu- f^rd to build a garage at 49 Ox- 
gene Kelly, if the draW^g of 0̂,.  ̂ s t  in Residence Zone A, 
the station he presented ro. the closer to the sideline than regu-

DRYERS

N O R M A N ’S
h 'o r  Till- Ili-Hf l l i-u l 

n m l  Till- III >•( Si-rvli-i'

i i : i  (I \ H T i  « m i>  m »

M \ \ f  MKM r» »c

Finn Dropped 
As Defendent 
In Really Suit

Attorneys for Jerome I. Bas
kin and the J. D. Realty Co., in 
a joint announcement today, re
ported that Baskin's suit 
against J. D. has been dropped, 
on the basis that the company 
had no scope over the actions 
of two other defendants in the 
suit. Ehik Dam and Earle Ev
erett Jr.

IBaskin. on Friday, brought 
suit against the J. D. Realty 
Co. and against Dam and Ever
ett, charging rnisrepresentation 
and a "breach of duty” in a 
real estate transaction.

Although the two men are 
part-time real. estate salesmen 
for the realty company, the atjf, 
tomeys agreed that the J. D.

board was a “true repreaertta- 
tion.’’

Kelly assured him M was. Jar
vis said he wanted to see “more 
figures” before concurring.

Bunce opposed saying the sta- 
tion’’s retaining wall would be 
“up against my land.” He ap
pealed to the board to study existing 
the plans “very carefully” be- 'jjiii St. 
fore approving the request.

Tamsky said he has visited 
the site and reported a “crit
ical sight-distance problem” for 
cars coming out of the proposed 
driveway there.

Board menibers agreed ad
ditional land typography, infor
mation was ne^ed  before mak
ing a decision. ■ -

The station would be located 
on the comer of Spencer St., in 
Business Zone H.

In other action, the board ap
proved a variance request by 
Raymond T. Quish to build a 
funeral .parlor at ©40 E. Middle

FOR RGNT
8 and 16, mm. Movie Pro
jectors-—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-8321

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1691

Realty Co. was not involved in qipke., near -New Bolton Rd., in 
any of the allegations. Residence Zone AA and Rural

,_____________ _ Residence Zone. He proposed to
use part of the building as a 
residence.

Quish now has a funeral home 
at 225 Main St.

The board approved the fol
lowing:

1. A request by Lutz Junior 
Museum to extend a 120-day 
time limit' to build a shelter- 
classroom at Oak Grove Nature 
Preserve. Construction of the 
Center was approved by the 
ZBA March 21.

2. A request by the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Oo., for the 
estate of the late Robert J. 
Smith, to maintain a parking 
lot on the south side of Ford St., 
in Residence Zone .B, The board 
this time granted approval for 
four years. Permission has been 
granted every two years since 
19>56.

3. A request by Robert Pitz 
to erect an attached garage at 
460 Vernon St., In Residence

lations permit. Tedford wants 
to replace a garage lost in a 
TO,e last month and build on the 
sai^a foundation—one foot from 
the sa lin e . Regulations stipu
late a thme-foot sideline.

7. A request by Sherwood 
Hill to build''qn addition to an 

caipoH at 30 Pine 
in Resieifence Zone B, 

closer to the sidelin^t,han regu
lations permit. \

Hili was granted a vMjance 
for the exi.sting carporfe\in 
1962. He now wants to extenij 
it to the front of his dwelling 
so that two vehicles may park. 
The carport is one foot from 
the sideline. Regulations require 
10 feet.

Requests from Weldon Drug 
Co., Inc., Felix Gremmo, and 
John Howard were withdrawn 
without prejudice, and will be 
heard later.

Weldon Drug Co. Inc., sought 
a variance to sell alcoholic 
liquors under a druggist per
mit at 767 Main St., in Busi
ness Zone III.

Gremmo sought permission 
to operate a business at 819 E. 
Middle Tpke., in Residence 
Zone AA, to sell new and used 
storeliand restaurant equipment 
and supplies.

He sought also permission to 
erect advertising signs.

Howard was to have appeal
ed a ruling of the town build
ing inspector relating to an al
lowed use of the premises at 
161 N. School St., in Residence 
Zone A.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINCO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

' . J

' < \ < *

A U TO
G IA S S
0 / M l Kinds
Installed Promptly 

In All Makes of Cars
W ORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PM.—SATURDAYS 8 KM . to NOON

J .  A . W H IT E  G L A S S  C O .
31 BISSELL ST. Phono 649-7322

els Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs.'Xr^n'i Kinel of 

12 Griswold St. webe feted Sun
day at a 2.'5th Anniversary 
dinner dance at Pagani's Rose- 
mount Grove, Boltdn. About 150 
relatives and friends from Mas
sachusetts, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, California 
and Connecticut attended the 
event, Tony O'Bright's .Orches
tra played for' dancing.

The couple was married by 
the Rev. William Dunn at St. 
James' Church, where they are 
communicants, and have lived

in Manchester since their mar
riage. They have two sons, 
Frank A. Kinel and Gary Kinel, 
and a daughter, Mary Kinel, all 
at home.

Kinel is employed at the Roy- 
al-McBee Corp., Hartford, and 
is a member of its Quarter Cen
tury Club. He is a veteran of 
World War 11, 43rd Infantry. He 
has been active in Little League 
baseball coaching. Mrs. Kinel is 
a member of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Police Arrests
oneaAd

were arresi^d,

•QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 19231;

iW v
164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Two local youths 
from Rockville
charged with making unneces
sary noise with motor vehicles 
in separate and unrelated inci
dents last night. All are slated 
to appear in Manchester Court 
Aug. 1 on the charges.

Craig Beckwith, 19, of 111 
Walker St., was stopped at Main 
and School Sts. about 7:40 p.m. 
by Patrolman Robert Henne- 
quin, who reported he .had ear
lier observed the youth squeal 
his itires at the Bissell and 
Main St. light.

Beckwith was also given a 
written warning for speeding

and cited for failure to carry his 
license.

About 8:15’ p.m. Hennequin 
also stopped motorcyclist Nich
olas R. Bonadies, 18, of 23 En
glewood Dr., at Main and .Oak 
Sts. and charged him with un
necessary noise after finding 
that the cycle had only manual
ly operated "snuffer nuts” in
stead of a muffler. In his arrest 
report, Hennequin stated he had

warned Bonadies a week earlier 
to rectify the violation,
. Ronald C, Sakin, 19, of 1 Re
gan Rd., Rociiville, was charged 
with squealing his tires about 1 
a.m. near a Center St. drive-in. 
The arresting officer was Rob
ert Parizeau, who reportedly ob
served the offense while patrol
ling the area in a cruiser and 
followed Sakin to the drive-in 
parking lot.

Announcement! 
W e  M oved  

JU LY  1st
TO LARGER QUARTERS 

TO SERVE YOU BErTER . . . !

Watch For Our Gala 
Grand Opening Specials!

GARNER’S
RUG AND upholstery 

CLEANING
649-1752—14 High St. (Rear) 

Manchester

FINAL WEEK
S I N G E R
CLEARANCE!

“Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

Credit Card 
Gambler

The daily handling of credit carde 
is a gamble— if they’re not insured. 
Last year more than 1,500,000 
cards, were lost or stolen, with 
nearly every ̂ stolen card resulting 
in financial loss to its owner. Call 
us about our. new Credit Card In
surance. The cost is low.

INEARLY 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRUG

THE

May we quote rates .and iusist you 
asnwe have so many others?

IFFERENCE

-  HOUSEWIVES -

Like to earn extra money
RIGHT IN MANCHESTER?

Trained tronscriptionists or typists con arrange 

flexible work schedules.

See our ad beaded “ H O U S E W I V E r  under 
Help W anted-Fem al^ifl the Classified Section.

m-

m -

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers in 
and save SSc per shade 

ALSO
VENCTIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN ST.

Touch &  Sew
sewing nliacliiiies

Display models: 
dg-zag an d  straigh t stiteh 

e Push-Button Bobbin •  Sla&t Needle 
e Horizontal Spool Pin

WESTERN
B E E F W M A R T

NO W  —  2 Fine SYores To Serve You

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUlmantic '

Closed Monday. 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6
Thurs. & Fri. UU f

SPECIALS 
WED. ONLY

EXTRA LEAN -  SLICED

BOILED HAM

Read Herald Ads

FOBimEORCONSOlE
sewing machine by S  I N C E R

IUg.|99.95 with OMe Rag. $159.45 with eebinet

TRADE-INS NEVER REaUIRED, ALWAYS ACCEPTED
asw HNOBR’ Mwiaf laaoliliiM freai IMiia { 

Whaii new fer tomorrow (i of SINC E R todaj/l*

S IN G E R

SHORT STEAKS
4ta>

S I N G E R

■ /

Bloodniobile Visits Army 't'dntorroWf 1:45 to 6:30 p.m , :—:
Average Daily Net Press Rim

For. the Week Ended
dnhrO, 196«

14,231
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Manchester— City nf. VUlitge Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN.  ̂ WEIWBSDAY, JULY 20, 1966

The Weather
Oear, cool tonight, ikvnr hi 

56.; mostly muuiy tomorrow, 
SNJK»aMy eooL

(Clanifled Adverttoing on Pag* W) PRICE SEVEN GENTS

Gets Go Ahead
. Rendezvous

Rocket Barrage 
Downs U.S* Jet

SAIGON, South Viet Nam and eitlHeiry pounded Oommu- 
(AP) — North Vifrt Nam fired niet ponUions in the junglee of
off a record 29 Soviet-made mis- 
slles Tuesday during heavy 
American air. attaoka near Ha
noi and one of the rockeU found 
its m ark ,. the U.S 
reported.

the fkmg Ngan VaUey juat below 
the ITtb Parallel frontier aa 7,- 
000 iUnerican Marine, and 
South Vietnoine.. troops car- 

command ried Opeiatioti HaMinga info the 
sixth day. T ta mdin target of

(A P Photofax)
Helmeted and armed police look for sniper believed to be in building (back
ground) at the Hough intersection where a Negro man was shot and killed last 
night. Smoke drifts by from building burned during last night’s rioting.

G uardsm en  
H ough R acial

One U.S. Jet was lost to a nir- the aerial barrage was HiU 306, 
face-to-air missile and another sita pf numeroua bunker, and 
was shot down by a Communist foxhiolM. A j^ k esm an  said 11 
MI017 in a dogfight 20 miles bunkani- had been destroyed or 
north of Hanoi, a  spokesman damaged.
sadd. American pilots claimed Oround fighting appeared to 
damage to three MIGe but saw have tapered o« against units of 
none go down. Hortti Vietnamese division
. On the “peace” front, the ^rhidh Intriilgence saya recently 

South Vietnamese government infUtrated acroea the six-mile- 
with apparent U.S. blessing of- demUitarlked buffer aone
fered to end the war, including M ^rattaig North and South Viet 
the air strikes against the Com-
munist North, and begin talks Marines reported 332
toward reunification of North oommiSiiSto UHed and the 
and South Viet Nam if the Viet pcobehi. msXtrn of 5M more. A 
Gong disband and Hanoi with- i^atftontooto hsftididn had 
draws its troops from the South. iM>ne the bxunt of the flghfing 

Except for the mention of rw - field. > ,

Celia Alive
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—CeUa, 

a storm once thought to be 
dead, wound up suddenly to
day to the fury of winds at 
80 miles an hour In the At
lantic— b̂ut too far out to 
threaten the coast of the 
United States.

Forecasters said the hur- 
rican would brush Bermuda 
with light squalls later to
day and possibly affect east
ern Newfoundland before 

'' blowing itself out lii^ the 
North Atlantlck

Hurricane hunter aircraft 
located Celia 240 miles west 
of Bermuda and 700 miles 
east of Charleston, S.C. af
ter a night in which the 
storm built, up explosively 
from a  tropical depression 
Into a full-scale hurricane.

F inal O K  fo r S tro ll 
A w aits Suit T esting
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—The Gremini 10 pilot* 

today triggered jets on their scooter in the skies — a 
locked-on Agena space engine—to set up an afternoon 
rendezvous with a second target satellite and an hour- 
long jet-gun space stroll by astronaut Michael Collins.

pilot John W. — ----------------------------------- -
poind

Katzenbach Hits 
Proposed Bill 
To Curb Klan

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(AP) — National Guards
men armed with machine 
guns today patrol^ the
battered and smouldering wounds. 
Hough aection under a 
state of emergency order 
aftw  two Negroes died in 
riots.

Ona N«gi« nun was rttot to 
death TVeaday night amM wHd 
(Ueordeni.

Widespread ahoottag, looting, 
and firabomhing by Negroes 
raged for four hours in the 
Mums where a woman was 
hilled by gunfire Monday night.
Violence eased about midnight.

ond night of wanton dertruction: 
Two killed by gunfire.
At least at injured, including 

12 policemen, a firemen and 
five persons with gunshot

Uncounted property damage 
from burning and looting.

More than 100 arrests.
Ruined, blackened huHta of 

buildings, sAiaShed store win
dows, heaps of tangled rUbbel —- 
these were the ugly remains.

Harried firemen, often the 
target at rocks, got 62 calls. City 
Safety Director John N. McCor
mick said there were 37 or M 
fores Tuesday night.

Three Negroes, including twe 
Gov. Jamas A. RtiodeB called wounded by gunfire, were taken 

I jm  troops and declared ____________

to a hospital Tuesday night. A 
white man was admitted with 
a n ; eye injury. A Negro youth 
was treated for a forehead cut 
from a flying bride-

•Tt’s just Meok sgSlnM black 
— that’s  all they’re doing,” 
moaned a Negro shop own6r 
sitting guard at Ua j^ace. But it 
also wa8 Negro against poMca- 

' man much of the time.
At an intersection in the wonst 

trouble spot, Percy GUes, 36, of 
sUbuihcm Cleveland Heights fell 
at 8:65 with a bulletin the hack 
Of the head.

There was no otticial report at 
Who riiot Giles.

(See Page Thirty-One)

nification, the proclamaticai rep
resented little new and reflected 
the new confidmee in Saigon 
over the aUied military position. 
Since the proposal demanded 
their caj^tulaUon, the. Oommu-' 
nists were certain to reject ft.
' In the ground war, U.S. jets

P ope Adks 
Safety f o r ^ ^

imid dainiiiW

U.S. P ilo ts

U.B. BSS bomhers made two 
raids beifore dawn today in the 
ncuthernmoet province of South 
Viet Keah not far from Opera
tion HaoUags. One raid ham- 
mered’at a  suigMicted trbop con- 
Oentra^oh 17 nritas soutkwest of 
Q orag’Tri’ (jity. The' other {Oas- 
teired a W jor. inaHration route 
i g '' .mfiiH' > W ik«orililsM  of.

. Command 
Young, short of fuel on Gemini 
10, borrowed power from the 
Agena by firing rockets on the 
space engine, kicking the orbital 
path of the spacemen to the 
north. That was the first move 
in chase of the Agena left over 
from last March’s Gemini 
mission.

Their eyes no longer smarting 
from a pungent gas that cut 
short a space stand Tuesday, 
the astronauts were given a ten
tative go-ahead for Collins to 
stroll into space on a 60-foot life
line about 6 p.m. EOT to work 
with the Gemini 8 agena.

Final approval will come If a 
space suit test shows no repeat 
of the problem. During the test, 
the astronauts will depressurize 
their cabin partially.

Asked late this morning if the 
eye-watering gas was bothering

We

T

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty.
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
spoke out today against legisla
tion proposed by the House
Commtttea ’’’"oiT Un-American the astronauts. Young said. 
Activities to curb the alleged still do get a whiff of that stu«.” 
terrorist activities of the Ku. But he said it wasn’t bad. 
Klux Klan Oround officials figured they

Contendhig that the biU pre- “ "trol the gas enough to
sents constitutional difficultiea, tou  «n
Katasribach toid file committee

m iles a provision of the jawposed 1968 o"® »*’•>** Houston ■ bade

a chance the landing 
might be'riiifted.

The crew awoke about 8 a.mi 
sifter nine hours of sleep. Tha 
ground controllers said good 
morning.

“Uh — good m<Mming,” an*
8 swered Young, a Navy com

mander. He was told that U s 
spacecraft and the agena sUS 
locked firmly to the nose were 
looking good.

Young Sind Collins, an Air 
Force major, were told to use 
a secondary propulsion system  
in their Agena to change their 
orbital plane and adjust their 
height BO they could Jockey into 
a position to rendesvoua with 
the old satellite.

Flight officials on the ground 
oontlnued studying the problems 
of low fuel and smarting eyes 
as the astronauts spun 310 m iles 
above the earth.

William C. Schneider Gemini 
mission director, said: "We feel 
we have a reasmiable chance of 
completing the double rendez
vous even though we don't havs 
ss  much fuM pad as we’d Hke. 
Jl the mvlronmental control 
system problem strsUditens out, 
w s Also ieM w s esn  maks thaT 6 .  « Rirtto Arf *»aU team beat PhUadelpUa 8-2flba Lai, a U.B. a v ll Righto Act might be tne _  . ^  ♦j,.* we

’ boat and a mtee- “wiser response” to tiie “very ^  “ “  s |« o e  walk.”
■afS- one DOdoot junk real problems” posed by the ^ an k  Sinatra had married Mia ^  after-mMiilght

» a a , triumph at National Aeronaut-
« r « r s i i t t S ^  ' The Mtomey general sUd w ell, that s om  inumpn ax

T fcs-S irtSy srmisd. dialtow- there are "constitutional diffl- C e l i a ,
dprglt .patrol :crsft detected a culttes and problems with some . milee weet of

OAOTBL GANDOUX), »aJ|y ir a w  gC >miks a a n ^  and aspects” of the bill draft^  by ^ c h e d_  .w ____ _____ ____e_A - A1.A. 4—ale . M- fVASbiwimna oTiff \tn ehftimiAn Berniuaa» wa» Deing wnvcucut-AP)-^Pope Paid VI appealed flfs4 ' 4m the jrnik lOira it at- the committee and its chairman'

m  ijem
VMsdagr night that “a state of 
tsmuM, riot and other emergen- 
op'* prevailed in Olerveland.

Only a few hundred soldiers 
hod reached tiie area by mid- 
UghL Ttiep patrUed In jeeps 
aa^iying machine guns.

k  a proclamation Mgned kt 
OoKanbUB, Rhodes commanded 
IswtoeB elementa to halt the 
rioting. He said more guards
men wocAd be sent in if needed 
•— <m request of authorities 
here. •

The grim tally after the sec-

Dodd Probe 
W ai Check 
On Finances

. WASHINGTON (>^) — The 
Senate EtHlcs Committee indi- 
oated today its next round of 
hearings en miso<»iduct charges 
'against Sen. -Thomas J. Dodd'student nurses early Thursday: 
Win deed with the Connecticut Oorazon Amurao, 28, a Pllipl- 
Xiemocrat's financial attain. no exchange nurse who escaped

today to N orft Vlet.Nam to as
sure tiie safe^  at oaptured 
Amerioan ffieM in ' accordance 
wMh intmmtional nSM on pris- 
onen.

The pdriflf .also sstd he re- 
sentiy received assu rm ss at 
good will sad aincintty frooD one 
aide in the Viet Nam'fighting 
a referbace to the Uiitted States 
— and now wouM hke to see thto 
matched by the other side.

The Pope spoke to 10,000 per
sons at a weekly, general au- 
<fieoce at the papal summer 

rolling under a bed and praying palace hi the Albtm HWb outside 
as they wergjgd, one by one, to Rome, 
their deaths, was there to an'
Bwer that question.

Speck May Have Had Attack

Massacre Survivor 
Faces Accused Man
CHK3AGO (AP) — The dark

haired, dainty nurse locked at 
tiie sinewy man accused of 
calmly killing eight of her 
friends.

Richard Speck, 34, was in a 
bed at the City Jail Hospital,
pale from the blood he had lost jiad identified Speck as the in- 
through seM-ii^icted cute in his truder.'

However, the state’s attor*
He may have been further ney’s office refused to give any ^ ^

tom pM  to sYsiids A'aeareh. The 
Sjiidfi; boot’s  ntoeWne-ghn fire 
touohad, 'aK 'an sxpkxnon on the 
j u f t ’wifieh deslzbiy^ it- Along 
w i^  ths inlaOawseper,.tbe Swift 
bo«t'‘toiDk -Vbs-other juift and 
sainpims under'fire and report- 
sd deinegtag 'thm . ’

Ths UB; oomimiuid reported a
. , (flee P age. TMrty-One)

Rep. Edwin Willis, D ^ .
-Eie committee bill, Katzen- Control ^bach said in hie prepared testi- storm would not affect t ^

X ecessa rtly  Prim*
of the several hundred m iles south of

tos . and Space Admintotration 
effictols gave the venture out
ride prioclty over rendesvoue if 
a choice baa to be made.

The eyes of both astronauts 
watered and became Irritated

mony, "mlgtot 
complicate prosecution 
peipetratora of such violence” 
because of “the organizational 
and conspiracy concepts upon 
which the Ufi is based."

(Sm  Page TUrty-One)

the storm center.
Defense Department officials, 

however, said the forecast for 
the prime recovery area calls 
for restricted -visihility and 
some showers and said there to

(See Page TWrty'OBe)

NoTornado; 
Rain Heavyy 
Funnel Close

The Chicago Sun-Times and 
the Chicago Tribune in today’s 
editions both said Miss Amurao

He said hs felt obliged to ask 
the Hanoi goverttnent to exten^ 
to the captured 'U.8. priaohera 
“the safety and the treeitmenf. 
provided tor by intematicnal 
norms, gl'ving'in every case the 
more favorabla application 
which the sentiment of a 'gener
ous and meroifid humanity can

weakened, doctors said, by a 
heart attack which he may have 
suffered shortly before his face- 
to- face meeting with the nurse 
Tuesday.

information on the confrontation 
or to comment on the newspa
per reports.

Dr. William N. Norcross, the 
city jail physician, said in a

had managed' to subdue, gaf, 
bind And then kill eight young

Chairman John Steimls, D- 
M iss., told a reporter he will 
MHiounoa the subject and the 
data tor the hearings just as 
soon as he can. But be said be 
bad no definite information at 
fids time.

Stennia aatd that progress was 
being made in Investigating oth
er charges against Dodd, that 
financiM records and other data 
ow e being checked.

bdicatlona were that tills 
phase cf tin  eonunittoe’s inves
tigation will go beyond the rais
ing at campaign funds and the 
use made of them by Dodd.

The bipartisan committee’s 
.first round of hearings, to ex
plore Dodd’S dealings with Juli- 
tn  Klein, owner of a Chicago

Sblic rriations firm and a reg- 
ered agent tor West German 

business interests, ended late 
Tuesday.

Klein spent the day in the wit
ness chair. On a key issue, he 
insisted he hadn’t jpressured 
Dodd in going to West Germany 
in 1064 to help Klein retain his 
clients there.

‘T don’t know a single Thilted 
States senator who can be pres- 
stued,” said Klein, who testified 
ali his letters, memos and tele
phone calls to Dodd were just 
ItM exercise of his “Qod-given 

•^riglit” petition.
Ifitf- a  RspUWioaa. said be

' iitos page TUity-OB^

Was he the same^man, wl» medical bulletin that Speck may
have suffered a heart attach 
shortly before the incident.

“There is an*- 80 per em t 
chance that Richard Speck siif-

(See Page IMrteen)

Pope Paul said he acted from 
“an impsuitial love tor peace” 
and "a desire to save humanity 
from stiU more serious calami- 
ties.” He made no apedfic men
tion of reports that Hanoi 
planned to try the captured 
fliers as war criminals.

(See page TWrty-One)

fate of her roommates by

Contest Winner 
Says Controversy 

Is ‘Ridiculous’
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —“Ridi

culous” is the word Karen 
Louiee Maguire has tor the con- 
troverey suritounding her ■'win
ning the Miss Connecticut crown.

Miss Maguire,̂  a  Unlverrity of 
Connecticut student who is a 
resident of HUll, Mass., says she 
Is disappointed in the actions 
by the finst ruimerup in di^ait- 
ing the outcome of the state o<m- 
lest.

Karen, a blue-eyed blonde 
Who won the competition fiatuf-

FttshUm Report

<3Dd. Nble: Earlier this year 
Mrs. '0towait took a trip to Iran 
and Afghanistan land wrote sev
eral'artfcles'shout that trip tor 
The Herald. Fur showings at 
the 'New York fashion Shows re
called som e at the seimes in 
Alfgltoniaton. This is tiis last in 
her series on fashions.

By .BHBA: STEWART
Speetel HeraM Oorrespondent

NiEW YCWK^Ih Afghanistan 
the' little karakul lambs were 
froUcKihg along the fields, all 
col<m of them, gray, black, am
ber, brown, speckled.

And on tiie runway in New 
York City, coats- and jackets 
made of their icurly skins were 
Blxrwn during the American De
signer Series at Delmohico’s 
Hotel. Xt was quite a step from 
the. very primitive fields of Cen
tral Aaia to the sophisticated 
styles, and the progress was 
timely.

In Aifghanistan, whm the 
AJnerican B^bassy invited me 
to a briefing lor its new person
nel, tha officer in charge of eco
nomic affairs said that the coun
try’s largest export to the Unit
ed States is the fur of the kara
kul sheep, known . as Persian 
lamb because everything in that 
part of the world has been, at 
soma time, part of the Persian 
Empire. Ha.skidithat the Af
ghan rifteepherders have been

‘Revisited’

(AP Fhotofax)
Student Nurse Corazon Amurao (head bowed) 
leaves the Chicago House of Correction after con
fronting the man accused of slaying eight of her 
friends imatilood massacre last wemc. Police and 
iKMontal oUiciaU are accomI»nying her. -

day night ae "Mlsa Bridgaport, ----- - -
said Tuesday she hoped that / meeting tough competrtiOT late- 
“the hard work of some paopla ^  from the South Africans 
wiU prevaU and not be dragged flocks originally came
through the mud by semiithing from Afghanistan, ^
as ridiculous as this.’’ H *y-«otaf Afghans,

The runnenq), Mias Water- that they need to mto tiie 
bury, Carol Ann Gritoh, and bar ipoilsrn world with pubUetty aM 
father, are heading towacd fha up-to-daito methods, had finally 
courts' In an attempt to stop formed,an association.
Miss Maguire from being offl- The next chapter in th er io ^  
cislly titled Mlsa Oonneoticut 1 learned in New York at the 
and representing the state in ahow cif the Persian Lamb m sti- 
tije Mies Amerioa Pogeant in tuts, which promotes fur from 
Atlantic a ty  th lf Beptmolbar. Russia, South Africa, and y -  

IMreotow of the Mias America gliaaistoa, and which bad jjw  
Pageant hwis sglMM .Ihs state s o *  «  riiss prsridsiit to Kabul

i f i m r e r n w u m  . $ N s.* 6 f»

WDKMDOR tOGHS m
Heavy ssdna fell on drought- 
parched Oonnectleiit gtiosdagr 
night during thunderstorms that 
sam e ckxss to afxtwning a  tor
nado.

A funnri aloud that was trying 
to get down to the ground was 

■\ seen near the West Hartford- 
^Farmington town fine by Keltis 

Veigas, a di'virion chief at the 
Travelers Research Center.

“This was an attempt by tbs 
atmosphere to make a .tornado. 
but it Just didn’t  oMfte ^

- team,” Veigas said.
Veigas, who Is a  meteoroto- 

gist, said the probing kw er tip 
.of tha eioud seamed to eome n o . 
closer to tha ground than 806 
fee t

“I think ttal6 la aheiri as stoss 
as you can 'come to having a  
tornado without having one.** bs 
said.

Aa the funnel moved out at 
sight to the south it was already 
becoming “less defined," Veigas 

, said.
Another Instance of a funnel 

cloud not quite getting to toe 
ground was reported earlier this 
month in the Somers arev  

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field in Windsor Loeks 
recorded 1.4 Inches st rain Tues
day night.

Snowy Persian Lamb with a littlo girl stHh. De- 
aigned by Ben Kahn for an entirely new look in 
this fur. _ . _

B u lle t in

COIANTS SUSPENDED
MONTQOMEBY, Ala. (AP) 

—The Alabama Journal quot
ed the office of Seo. John 
Sparkman, D-.Ala.» today aa 
saying tliat more tiiaa f600,- 
000 In anti-poverty grmnte fcw 
WUcox and Lowndee eiunttea 
have beeo sutyended. The a«- 
nounoement. come after a  
charge by Oov. George C.; 
Wallace that tiie groat Iri 
Lowndee, eftlch waa made to  
the etvU rlghte gresv^ 
amounted to federal flpenelng 
ef the 'TBlack : 
eel

y  ■ . \


